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FBI intensifies Searcli 
For Civil Rights Workers
BIRM INGHAM . AU i A f s - i  
T he BlrmtiMthasn N e** m v * th e f 
FB I tatrtw ifiwJ it* s ta rc h  fs>r j 
thr«i# m U iio f  cIviJ ri*hts ttt;rk » ' 
era o v rr  th# w r« k fn d  asnvj r e - ’ 
p t 'r t i  the agency w «i ttiUing lo j 
I»#y I r r  In form s Utrti ,
Miss Universe 
Contest Over
MIAMI D E A a i .  n * .  (A P « _  
H er coronation  ball w a i the big- 
gcf* p a r ty  of h e r  life and the 
ne.* M1»4 U n lverie , Kirlak) T m>- 
IXI of G reece, s taved  out until 
a l r io s t  daw n In celeb rate .
One thousand  persons ca m e  
tn  d an c e  Hundred.s m ore m illed 
f tro u g h  the hotel w here the ball 
t a s  held  in hopes of seeing 
the reg a l 20-yearxild Athenian or 
•9  o th e r b eau ties IncliKting M ary 
Lou F a rre ll  o f St. Jo h n 's . N fld., 
•av in g  goodbye*.
T h e y  w eren’t dlsapjxiinterl. 
D espite only th ree  hours sleep 
since h e r  crow ning S atu rday , 
K irtak i w as stunning. Sunday 
night h e r  d a rk  eyes benm**d 
and she g ree ted  w ell-w ishers 
tire lessly .
"T hU  IS the hapfviest m om ent 
of m y life .”  she said. " I  c a n ’t 
believe yet I ’m rea lly  queen .”
Tilt  K e W i ,  i n  4 tt<Li!n
Fhii*4r!p>?Ua. MiU! , IV-
j-Hity Sheriff C tci! P n tc  t i  K eih- 
ol*4 Cautity as t.aying 
" Ih e y  n h e  F H lt s.;iul they at- 
readv  -pient M.Ofki.Wi just k«->k- 
log atKl w rie  wlliUig to [,.a» 
ll.fW.OiW friore Just to know 
w here thc.v w ere ”
F rtre  tokl *n»c N ew t he w as 
reque itloned  by the F ill over 
the w eekend in eonnecttoa w ith 
the June  21 d isap p ea ran ce  of 
M ichael S ch w em er. 24. and An­
drew  Gcwidman. 2U, both w hite 
New Y orkers , and J a m e s  
Chaney. 21. a M erldan. M isi . 
Negro,
The dep u ty  added, the story 
ftintimjeel. th i t  the FBI irwli- 
catcd It would pro tec t the iden­
tity  of any in form ant supplying 
inform ation which m ight solve 
the case.
The Investigation  en tered  Its 
43rd day  today  Some 400 sailo rs 
accom panied  by F ill  agent.s and 
sta te  h ighw ay jvatrolmen con­
tinued to  .scour N eshoba and 
surrounding counties for clues.
The th re e  w ere p a r t  of a task  
force of vo lun teers w orking on 
a sum m er-long N egro vo te r re g ­




P A R IS  (R e u te rs )—The E u ro ­
pean  A tom ic E n erg y  C om m ta 
slun will back the West G erm an  
p ro jec t for a nuclear-pow ered 
ca rg o  ship to  the  ex ten t of 
14.000,000. E u ra to m  announced 
S a tu rd ay .
In exchange. E ura tom  will 
h av e  access to all technical 
know ledge gained  In the con­
struc tion  and sea  tr ia ls  o f the 
■hip. th e  O tto H ahn, whose hull 
w as launched  a t Kiel Ju n e  13
T he ag re em e n t also  provides 
for the  sh a rin g  of the in fo rm a­
tion w ith  the D utch rea c to r cen ­
tre  and  th e  I ta lian  firm s n r F la t 
and  A nsaklo, all of whom have 
p ro jec ts  for n u c lea r cargo  ships 
un d er w ay In co-oix?rntlon w ith 
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MOON P ia U R E  FROM 16 MILES OUT
■bcicdUst-'j a t J e t  I’jt>i>‘.-.l--i';kn d iarrstter, Tf;e { ir ta re  was tatnuig  tium criius vet-tsodtry
l^itjarattw  y t* ttl Iht* iMctufe Rsadc fioro  »(i i lt iiu d e  df Ifl t r a i n s .  laUt J F L  ttteriU iU .
of th e  lutnm. m ade  by a Uan- mile* The ce n tra l a re a  is oc- N orth Is a t the lop, when pic-
g t r  7 cam era , rtew *  on a re a  ru p led  by an  outlying ray  of tu re  ta v iew ed w ith clock a t
of IS m iles on a side with the c ra te r  C nprrtucu*. ooa* upjper U ft. (A P  Wirei>bolo‘
C T itrri a s  sm all as  IS feel in
Scientists Start Sifting 
Results Of Ranger Work
Howse Pass 
Called Majestic
RED D E E R , Alto. ( C P ) - A  
saddle-sore federa l cab ine t m in ­
ister today called  ’’m ajesU c” 
the scenery  on a 2Am ile h o rse­
back tri() through the IIow.se 
Pas.s w est of here.
Je an  P au l Deschatelet.* trav - 
cllcd w ith 16 o ther m en on a 
two-day r id e  th rough the un in ­
habited  pa.ss on a tr ip  spon.sored 
by the A lberta  C ham ber .d 
C om m erce to prom ote con.struc- 
tion of a h ighw ay through the 
a rea . C h am b er official! sa id  the 
tr ip  w as to  acquain t governm ent 
officials w ith  the |K)sslbllitie.s of 
a highw ay connecting the Hanff- 
Jas|>er H ighw ay w ith the 'D ans- 
C anada H ighw ay n ea r  Golden
Mr D eschate ie ts  called  the 
route " m o s t m a jes tic .”
The p a r ty , which ineluded nu 
tional Social Cretiit lender Rob­
e rt T hom pson and  B.C. MIJV 
Ja m es  It. Chalxtt of W inder- 
m ere. cam p ed  overn igh t In the 
pass a re a .
PASADENA. Calif <AP) -  
Scien tists began to  .sift the ev i­
dence tixlay of the nio.sl iiniKiri- 
an t 13 tninules and 40 .secoivds in 
the  hi; lory  of m a n 's  inquiry into 
the n a tu re  of the  moon.
Hut tlK";c 13 m inu tes and It) 
.second.* m ay tak e  y co rs  to ana- 
ly.sc fully.
In th a t short siw ce of tim e 
F rid ay  m orning, betw een an  
80--econd ca m e ra  w arm u p  nc- 
rimi and the dea th  p lunge of the 
R anger 7 into the  rcKky su rface  
of the moon, sc ien tists  received  
4.31G close-iange pho tographs of 
the m oon 's craggy  face.
M an h as  not b een  shown so 
m uch alKiut the moon, p a rticu ­
la rly  In so sh o rt a tim e span , 
since G alileii flr.st peered  a t it 
th rough his hom em ade teie- 
scofK- in the ea rly  1600s.
F rid ay  night .sclenti.sts ee- 
ieased  the liest 10 photographs 
th ey 'd  siiotted. T liese iiictures
show ed, like txire.* on a hum an 
face, the tinic.st jxickmark.* on 
the m oon 's cru.st. The sm allest 
was only 18 inchc.s acro ss — 
about th e  size of a w ash basin
Tixlay scienti.sts pianntsl to 
launch  a de ta iled  study of the 
m ore than  4,000 other [ihoto- 
g ra |)hs. They hot>e to  d e term in e  
w hether any p a r t  of the 200.000 
sq u a re  m i l e s  jihotographed 
m ight be a gocxl landing site  for 
m anned  Apollo mtxm ships.
They did not believe, on ex ­
am ination  of the firs t jihoto-
g raphs. th a t sign ifican t modlfi 
cations will be necessary  in 
rnanmxl m oonships now Ireing 
built by the Unltcxi S tates. 
FU R TH ER  R E F T N 0 1 E N T 8 ?
They a lso  h o p e  to learn  
w hether fu rth e r  r  e f I n em cnts 
will be n ecessa ry  in the R anger 
tel e v i s I o n sy stem s. AHer 
R anger 6 ca m e ra s  failed to 
function tn th e  final m inutes of 
its o the rw ise  ix 'rfcc t flight, the 
ca m e ra  .system s for R anger 7 
w ere dra.sticaiiy  m odified. This 
paid  off—4,316 time.s.
Mountain Warfare Erupts 
In Kyrenia Range Again
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M cCioikey sak l the m eans of 
de livering  the A m erican  p ro test 
ts still under con jtd rra tion .
H ow ever, a u t h o r i t a t i v e  
sources said the th ree  - nation 
In ternational Control C om m is­
sion. under the cha irm ansh ip  of 
India and including Poland arid 
Canad.a. will be the mean.* of 
conveying the pro test to Hanoi.
the
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I/JN D O N  (C P )-W ito ld  H arnn 
of Poland  set a E uropean  record  
for the  m ile run  M onday with 
a tim e  of 3;.^6 a t an  in te rn a ­
tional athlctlc.s m eeting  here, 
H nrnn, wluwc b est di.stance 
uhiially Is ."i.OtM) m e tres . streakrHl 
aw ay from  the re s t  of the field 
a t liondon'a W iiite City S tadium  
and broke the iirevlous record  
by a half-second.
NICOSIA (A PI -  M ountain 
w arfa re  eruptrxl ag a in st today 
In th e  K yren ia  range  north  of 
Nlco.sla, n Unifeil N a t i o n s  
spokesm an  reported .
T he K yrenia Mountain.* have 
been the new est hotspot on 
troubled  Cyjirus. Six thousand 
round,* w ere  fired  S a tu rday  on 
Ixith sides of the mountain.* 
w hich lie aliout 10 mile.s nortii 
of th is  cap ita l city.
T he U nited N ations rejrorted 
firing  w hich s ta r te d  a t 8;30 a.m , 
echoing nil along the ran g e  on 
both fllde.s of the K yrenia pass
which Is in T u rk ish  - Cypriot 
hands,
Tliey sa id  the shooting w as in 
and around  the old c ru sad ers  
castle  of St. H ilarion , a t  Dhl- 
kom o and  around  the  old m on­
a s te ry  of the P ro p h e t E lias now 
ill G rcek-C ypriot hands.
Tension on the Island has 
been build ing the la s t few days 
as rep o rts  of T urk ish  and G reek 
troop movement.* and  m anoeti 
vre.s c ircu in ting  here.
CANADA’S lilGII-LOW
N orth H ntticford  88
K im lierley  , 41
CONSERVATIVE PARTY TALKERS STILl HOLD UP GOVERNMENT
"Filibuster" Cries Heard
OTTAWA ( C P ) - H o w  long 
will th e  C ooaervatlve  op|x)altlon 
keep  the aupidy d eb a te  going!
T h a t w as th e  key question to­
d ay  a s  the Com m ons w ent Into 
Its sficond w eek o f d lactuslon  
on a bill to supply  the govern  
m en t w ith J6S6.000.000 in *i»cnd- 
Ipg au tho rity  to  cover n o rm al 
ou tlays for A ugust and S ep tem ­
ber.
If It w anted  to, the o |) |x» ition  
could keep  the  d eb a te  rolling to 
the iw int w here  the  governm ent 
m ight Ite fo rced to  call an  e lec ­
tion.
T he governm en t has no cholco 
tMt to  keefs th e  t)UI b o fo rt t h t  
House. It m u st h av e  spending  
au thority  In tim e  to  m ee t th e  
tdg c M I N r v k o  pujnwll nesd
■tall ap p ro v a l of the s ta n d in g  
tdll m e re ly  by ta lk ing  a lw ut it. 
And th is tyiK! of bill o|>ens the 
door to  an y  sub ject on M P 
wishes to  ra ise .
Th* ofipoeltloo. however, fan
L ast w eek  the
m ade 48 8|Mrechcs,\ som e of 




o r th ree  tim es. F ou r Liberal* 
en tered  th e  d eb a te . Including 
two c a b in e t m in is te rs  w ho felt 
obliged to  reply  to  opposition 
critic ism s.
Speeches also  w ere  g iven by 
fbur N ew  D em ocrats, th ree  
C red ltis tcs and th re e  memlKirs 
o f the  Social C red it groui>.
Tlie O oni«rV atlvea m a in ta in  
they h a v e  not been  given 
•Qough t ith e  th is  su sfM i to  de- 
bat#' spend ing  e s tim a te s  an d  
thot they  have been  forcetl to  




com plain ta alxnit various de- 
IMrtmcnt*.
Ub«‘ra l MP* have frequently  
In terjected  cries of ''fliib ii.sler” 
into (he *|)ceches of Consorva- 
tlvcs. , '
Tlie underly ing fac to r, ho 
ev er, in the tac tics  of m . 
C onservatives Is w idely unde 
stood to  Ih! th e ir  d e s ire  to  have 
the governm ent ca ll off the flag  
dctm te a.s a p rio rity  Item  t)cforc 
a su m m er recess,
'11)18 idea Is sa id  to  h av e  i)cen 
re jec te il by tiic cab ine t. Only 
F rid a y , the governm ent aga in  
ind ica ted  It Ix not going b> 
change  its m intl on the  flag  
qu»sf|flii. Which It w a n ti ' do- 
b a to l  to  a  conclusion liefore the 
H ouse tak es a  su m m e r v a c a ­
tion.
M ost o b se rv e rs  expect the  





NEW  YORK (AP) -  G eneral 
E lec tric , one of 29 firm.* con­
v ic ted  In a multi-inilticm-dolior 
p rice  - fixing ca.*e, h as  ngreeil 
to  pay  $13,487,800 to xettie 19 
d am ag e  suil-s ari.sing from  the 
conviction.
The A m erican  E lectric  P ow er 
Sy.*tcm announced the out-of- 
co u rt .settlem ent today. A m eri­
can  E lec tric  Pre.sident Donald 
C. Cook said  th a t d am age suit* 
again.st o ther e icc trlca l m an u ­
fac tu re rs  convicted In th e  1960 
federal an ti-tru s t cn.se still a re  
pending.
The power sy.stem com prises 
.several com panies in V irginia, 
Indiana, Ohio. We.st V irginia. 
K entucky, M ichigan and T ennes­
see,
E a rlie r  this y e a r. G eneral 
E lec tric  board  ch a irm an  G erald  
I. Philiipfie rcjKirted to G E 
stockholders th a t  the firm  had 
.settled with its custom ers "fo r 
over 90 jkt cen t of the sa les of 
p roducts involved in tiic.se and- 
tru s t  ca.ses.” He said  then tha t 




Fanatical Church Sect Kill 150
LUSAKA (R euter*) — M em bers of N orthern  RlKHlesia’s 
fan a tica l Lumim ehurcii sect, a r im d  w ith s |)en rs, knives, 
l)ows and  arrow s and  aged imi/.zi«‘-ioadcd rifle,*, w ent on 
ra m p a g e  In the e a s te rn  province of Lundnzi today , killing 
a t  leas t 1.TO |Hirsons, a  police siHikesman said .
U.S. Navy Will Continue Patrols
TOKYO (R eu ters) — N avy S e c re ta ry  P au l NItze said  
today  the  U.S. Navy will continue m issions off th e  V ietna­
m ese coast desp ite  an  a ttac k  Btinday on an  A m erican  des­
tro y e r  by th re e  p a tro l boats,
Newspaper Urges UN Withdrawal
NICOSIA (AP) — The G reek-C yprlo t ncwspaiMT Alithin 
(T ru th ) to d ay  dem anded  th e  w ithd raw al of th e  U nited N a­
tions p eace  force from  th e  Island " a s  soon os possib le.”
Congolese Army Claims Victory
LEOPO LDV ILLE (AP) - -  The Congolese a rm y  claim s It 
h a s  rou ted  one retxsl band  150 m iles n o rth ea s t of I^opold- 
vllle, s c a tte r in g  the p rim itively  a rm e d  w arrio rs  In flight 
ac ro ss  the  Congo R iver to  the neighboring  Congo Republic.
Adenauer Returns To Work
BONN (R eu ters) — K onrad A denauer, 88, fo rm er W est 
G erm k n  chancello r, w ent back  to  h is office today  a f te r  s|)end- 
ing two d a y s  In t>cid w ith a cold, his s e c re ta ry  sa id .
PA R IS (R eu ters) — A p retty  
blonde clerk . accu*ed by police 
(o have been a t  the core of an 
exnm ination* neandal th a t has 
rocked  the F ren ch  erlucatlonal 
w orld for the last m onth, w as 
fo rm ally  charged  w ith fraiwl 
Sunday.
D anlcle M aurel, 21, a clerk  in 
th e  education m in istry , w as ac­
cused of having obtained In ad ­
vance (he questions lo lie asked 
In the b n cca lau rcan t exnm lnn- 
school dip lom a and un iversity  
en tra n ce  qualification .
T h e  ch a rg es  say  she passed  
Ihem  on a t th e  request of her 
Imy friend. P au l Derodon, 25, to 
a .young M arse ille  s t u d e n t  
n am ed  E ric  V erjus, a  friend  of 
Derorlon.
F rom  V erjus, the a d v a n c e 
know ledge sp read  th rough tlie 
M arse ille  a re a  and la rg e  sum s 
w ere  rep o rted  to have been paid  
by rich  bu t unsure  "B n c ”  can 
d lda tes .
M eanw hile, 2,200 studonU  In 
th e  M arsblllo a re a  have h ad  to 
ta k e  the ex am  aga in  on m inis 
try  o rd ers , provoking -a sto rm  
of p ro tests  from  paren ts.
M il l  M atiltd  fleet tip to  th m i  
y e a rs  In p rison  and  n finsi ol 
u p  to  3,600 fra n cs  (atxm t 8780) 
If foundigiillty. a lso  chnrgerl o re  
h e r  p aren ts , DortKlon, V erjus 
and  six bthori^. i
Prince George 
Rain Heavy
P R IN C E  G EO R G E (C D  -  
H eavy ra in  sen t the level of tbs 
F ra s e r  R iver up an astonishing 
8 1 feet h e re  betw een Saturday  
and this m orning.
Chuck H arm on, w ate r rights 
eng ineer, said  the rise  w as the 
la rg e s t reco rded  during  August 
in reco rds th a t go back 17 
y ears .
S evera l rcctions of s tree ts  in 
the ad ja c e n t com m unity  of Cot­
tonwood Island  w ere under w a­
te r. Hut K eith Young, civil de­
fence co-ordinator, said the 
fioo<l so far i* just ,t m a tte r 
of inconvenience to th e  400 res 
Idont.*.
M r. H arm on  said he would b<' 
concerned  only if P rince  G eorge 
experience.* continual rainfall 
thl.s w eek. Since F rid a y  2.3 in 
ehc.s h av e  fallen.
"Firm Steps" 
Sought Of U.S.
SAIGON (A P) -  South Viet 
N am ’s p rem ie r , M aj. - Gen 
N guyen K hanh, sa id  today the 
U nited S ta te s  should tak e  "firm  
ste p s” a g a i n s t  Com m unist 
N orth  Viet Narn in the w ake of 
an a tta c k  by th ree  N orth  Viet­
nam ese  toriicdo boats on a U.S. 
d es tro y e r.
K hanh d id  not outline to  re ­
p o rte rs  a t  a cocktail p a rty  what 
he thought the.se steps should 
be. Hut he dec la red :
"T h e  U nited S ta tes m ust take 
a firm  cou rse  so th a t N orth  Viet 
N am  know s it Is not a paper 
tig e r .”
K hanh in recen t w eeks has a 
proiKinent of taking South Viet 
N nm 's iong-iastliig conflict into 
N orth  Viet Nnm  His "b ack  to 
the n o r th ” c ry  has l)een echoed 
frequen tly  by governm ent mln- 
ister.s and sen ior a rm y  officers.
‘ U t t v d  !s» m  ■ IX)«ur.teJ0.,
I He ri;>ukt Bwt see how p*H  of
— QMftttx- — ct>uid be s  
i4?n!r. tVifti-v iodr{>«*drnl tdhxn 
: tj.e tthc.*-*-, HiiJ s-o lie 
■lej-Uciftg D tur sio.n w ith Fed- 
cf«f tth e re v e r  it s tu ^ s r e d
la liie IlN.A »rt.
G ofdan C tiurchill t K ’-W m n i-  
l-cg Stiuth C r n tm .  C o n ttrv sU v e  
House leader, jtsid he w anted 
S !»urance th a t M r. C h o q u ttts ’s 
o ra l exp lanatioo  of the  biU w as 
c o m p trtr  
Mr. ChurchtU called  Mr, Cho- 
q u e tte  a r tp u b ltc sn  and  said  th a t 
un less we a re  absolutely  c lea r  
about w hat is contained  tn th is 
bill. I do n 't th ink we should jier- 
rnit i t ."
S jjesker Alan M acnaughton 
put th e  m otion to in troduce th t  
Ch»X|uctte bill, and M r. C hur­
chill asked  for a voice vot4 . 
T here  w as a chorus cd " n a y s” 
and only a sm a tte rin g  of sup- 
ixirt in th e  cham ber.
Keremeos Child 
Dies In Vancouver
VANCOUVER (C P) -  T hreo- 
ycar-o ld  Rolfc T idloff of K ere- 
mtxis d ied  in hosp ita l h ere  d u r­
ing the  n igh t from  a toxic e o l a ­
tion
T he youngster had  been m oved 
to  V ancouver Ju ly  9 a f te r  p re ­
lim in ary  tre a tm e n t In P entic ton .
New Discus Record 
Set In Czechoslovakia
PR A G U E  ( AP ) -  Ludvik 
Da nek of Czechoslovakia lu r -  
pnsserl the w orld reco rd  In the 
d iscus throw  S unday  w ith a 
heave  of 211 fee t, 9Vi Inches, the 
C zechoslovak new s agency  CTK 
rep o rted ,
D an ck ’s throw  w as m ore than  
five fee t fu rth e r  th a n  the  pend­
ing reco rd  of 206-6 se t by  AI 
O erte r  of New Y ork la s t April 
25 a t  W alnut, Calif. The ac- 
cepicci reco rd , also  by O eter, l i  
20.5-5»,t,,
GAMBIA COLONY F R E E
IXJNDON (R eu te rs)  —- B rita in  
txKlay ag reed  to  g ra n t Inde- 
|)cndencc Feb, 18 to  the colony 
an d  p m te c to ra te  o f G am bia , 
O rlta in ’n f irs t and  la s t colonial 
IMsaession In W est A frica.
LADY-OF-THE-IAKE LINE UP 
PRESENTS REGATTA BEAUTIES
C and ida te  for th e  Aqua­
tic  A uxiliary  Is 17-year-oId 
L inda Bucholtz, d au g h te r  
of M rs. J .  G, Bucholtif, 
28fla H arvey  Ave.
L inda stands five feet 
eigh t Inches tiul and Is a  
blonde, w ith g reen  eyes.
T h e  can d id a te  en te rs  
G ra d e  X III a t  Kelowna 
H igh School th is  foil, and 
on g rad u a tio n  p lans to  
ta k e  up  fashion d e tlg n in f  
In E u ro p e .
L ln d a 'a  m any  ac tiv itie s  
include singing In the 
school choir, p lay ing  In 
(he sym phony o rchesirn  
an d  s ittin g  on the  stu­
d e n ts ’ council. H er hob­
b les a ro  sketch ing  and 
s e w ln l an d  she Is teiach- 
Ing ' sw im m ing a t  the 
A quatic  du ring  h e r  sum* 
m e r  vacation .
(P iralo  by  Po))c BtiMlloI
m
\
f k m  t m x L V  t m m m .  m m . ,  A m .  i .  v m
/
p
Savage Tornadoes Whip 
Southern Saskatchewan
NEEOUNOStS OF HATO RUB TOGETHER
Tv̂ f; KATO fe g tu r  piijs** 
tfc«J tcwm 15* iua>* id  <4«-
aa ttM a n  b*** 
r ta ip ' Tbui.i' t*i;,‘=re*eiii ***t6
d-S«fe£'. txti-ji-* t-tai *1*. 
c *> . ii w i» «  ti V :& i - A  « 4rt*_.r<4.
F l t s c a  M i i i l * .  C « X i 2 - * 5  C I -  
1.4, G «sa.*a
F4C4U *54 D, 
lY e  *!«■ ■
h^i-
:>iG
S’. i l -
t . g b i f i t  » vJ i i!>M xi:f*r 
n,„i.c.c by ixj-.ktfcxd
\A F  Viiitpiauli.-’
Premiers Start Meeting 
In Jasper Park Lodge
JA:'5.PFH. A,;i* 
* d * 4  »






U itit tsXLSUf' 
Uf*ity ttCvlUi
j Aii c i Ute s.tis,t£Xi» »iil,: ti* 
U kJefilul. So w in  « vaiw ty  l-;
“ tit ,  1-4 G 
ithe trUi 
't e t r f t r t ! ,
a  p f r  
y Ic itr la i ;,
o-jy ttc i*  1<~
:v,u .:.a -l t'u;
IS * s*o-d»,< ctjf-!er«T»£e 
w SitS  U t'ia s  *t Uiii m ouc-
tSiS I 'tM fl
AU,wl 3 )  is*Hi» t* v «  been 
<,'» l&« w id Ibesc
will f» c f*  from  * ituily of m e d i­
ca l ta r*  m tu ra s fe  and w elfare 
p ro f ra m t to ixiucatios and  de- 
v tk ’jim ent i-ztiblemi.
All t,xat OS#—E’rem ier Jt>«eph 
EntaUw-siod of N rw fouadiand—of 
C a s a d a 'j  10 j:»rrrra«rs w ill a t ­
tend ih* c k i s ^  aesiioo* ta the 
pJuih J * i 5.*r F’a rk  U«dge. 1?>- 
ca led  in the h e a r t of C a n ad a ’s 
la rg e s t national park , about 235 
m iles weat of Edmotilcia.
M r, Sm allw ood’s a b s e n c e  
m a rk i th e  l i n t  lim e a ll i>rov- 
to te s  have not been re[»re»ented 
a t the conference since they 
w ere r o m n e d  five y ea rs  ago a t 
the Instigation of I’rem fer L«- 
a o fe  of Quebec.
n-enu-g  f,.ncutiiii scPeauled U i.fe re ftr t! , ’..le ; i
the je e n u e rs  Uie g rea tes t ;tc:ii»»ietea^ as a g s tg i ig  ui 
am ount ol leew ay an d  l*U tu«le|the federa l gv-iercm ent by 
uj s ta ting  opifitoris an d  trw ughts ■ p*ovmces la  fac t, federa l 
00 the  varsous topics, i i t n t u  h iV e allrMtt-d ea'-h
SiasjiitlONS R K C 'O lD Eiy f t i t h f c
llu sioess se jsum s wilt be re- ’"'The coafereace*  wl-uM tw?; 
ro rd ed  o« tape and taken  dsiwn f-a ie  been held by tfce pfcti-.irta ?
- “ ......... . -■ undrfitU f'sd-
L.€i-
m shorthand  and com piled m 
book.ieli, which will t>e sent to 
ea ch  p rem ier a f te r  the  confer­
ence ends 
P re m ie r  M anning stressed  the 
in.fofmslt!,y of th e  m eeungs a t a 
Sunday i»rcss corderence. He 
saa t viewjioints of day-to-tUy ad- 
m ia is tra tio n  w o u l d  be ex ­
changed  He said  no form al 
ag re em e n ts  would be m ade .m 
(iliilosophical questions such as 
b lcu ltu ra llsm  and bilingualism  
He added the conference was 
not a iilace w here i»rcniiers 
p lanned m ethods of "gang ing  
u p "  on the fed e ra l govem m ent. 
"T h e  conferences a re  qu ite
wi!.'y>;it this prior 
irig-" i
While M r. M annuig, hori a n d l 
ch a irm an  for the  conference, ar-j 
r i '.rd  in fu im ally  at.4 w as t , A'  
te ccg n ired  when he reg iitereel a 
the lodge until he identifie-d h im ­
self by nam e, scarle t • coated 
PC.MP me.mlHTs took p ast in a
Spectacular Stock Collapse 
Highlight Of Exchange Week
TORONTO tC P) - -  WlndfaU 
Oils arid M ines Ltd , .suffered a 
sp e c ta cu la r  collapse on the  T or­
onto Stock E xchange F rid a y  fol­
lowing new s of a worthies.* as­
say on th e  firs t d rill hole a t  it* 
T lm m lna-area  holdings.
Rharing the siwtllRht w ith  the 
coUapae F rid a y  was an  an- 
nouncctncnt by O ntario  A tto r­
ney-G eneral A rthur W lshart th a t 
an  invcaligatlon into tra d in g  of 
th e  stock had been o rdered  Ju ly  
21, two d ay s  br'fore th e  ns.iay 
findings w ere released .
*n>e stock, which h ad  closed 
a t  M-15 T hursday  before th e  as­
say  resu lts  w ere r e l e a s e d ,  
opened a t  EW cen ts F rid a y  afte r 
a  40-mlni*U delay and la 'e r  r a l ­
lied to  l l .a o  before .slumiHng to 
11.04 a t  m a rk e t closing. A to ta l 
o f 1,324,487 sh a res  c h a n g e d  
hands.
W lndfaU had  been n favo rite  
since a  ru m o r July 6 th a t a 
v a luab le  base m etal s tr ik e  had 
been  m ade on It.* c la im s four 
m iles from  the $2,000,000,(X)0 
coiiper - .silver • rinc s tr ik e  by 
T ex as  Gulf Sulphur Co., nea r 
T tm m lns la st April.
The ru m o rs sen t the stock 
f ru .a  a M arch low of 31 cents 
to  a high of $5.60 th is  m onth. 
KlIMORH UlSCOliNTKD 
Hut the rum ors w ere  d is­
counted  TTiursday nigh t when 
comt>any P residen t G eorge A 
M acM illan announced the  first 
d rill  hole had failed to find any 
co m m ercia l o re  values.
D rilling  la continuing a t the 
P ro sa e r  Township site
The a tto rn ey  - g en e ra l said  
trad in g  in two o th e r slock-. 
B unker Hill E xtension  M ines 
L td ., and G lenn U ranium  M ines 
L td ., will be included in the tn- 
vcstlga tion  by the  O ntario  Secu­
ritie s  Com m ission.
The investigation  will try  to 
es tab lish  u trad in g  p a tte rn  in 
the  com iian ics’ .shares and then 
trac k  down rumor.*. N orm an 
Cox, chief DSC investiga to r, will 
h ead  the inquiry.
Both B unker Hill and G lenn 
U ran ium  recorded  los.ses F riday  
a s  o th e r com tm nics with proie 
c i tie s  In the T im m ins a re a  fell 
w ith W indfall, although m any 
rcg.sincd ground la te  in the day .
One odd note w as s tru ck  when 
som e stockholders affected  by 
the  panic seUing apparen tly  got 
th e ir  geography m ixed up. R ag ­
lan  Nickel, w ith p roperty  in 
L a b ra d o r 's  U ngavn a rea , war. 
sold down to $2.05 a t one |X)int. 
B ut when tra d e rs  realized w hat 
wa.* hn()i)Ciung, they snaiiiied iq) 
the stock and it closed a t $2.05, 
a  six-cent gain  for the day.
John  C am pbell, d irec to r of the 
OSC, sa id  F riday  the commi.s- 
sion will give p rio rity  to  the 
W indfall investigation  w h i c h  
“ will la s t betw een one and two 
m onths if w e 're  lucky ."
Gen. H ow ard D. G rah am , T o r­
onto ShK'k F.xchange presiden t, 
sa id  the exchange would not 
conduct its own inquiry Into 
W indfall trailing.
Mr. M acM illan an d  his wife, 
Viola, a W indfall d irec to r, could 
not lie reach ed  for com m ent.
colorful w elcom e for tc ce n  j-,ro<:.le
m le rs  who a r r iv a l  try ir iu n  Sun- j   ..........
d ay  night from  EdrntmUm
P re m ie r  B ennett of B ritish  
C olum bia w as acheduteil to  a r ­
r iv e  today  p rio r to the 10 a m 
MST s ta r t  of the  w nferencc .
The p rem ie rs  w er* d riv en  ki 
the lodge by th e  RCMP and Sun­
d ay  night attended  an inform al 
d inner a t  a cab in  n ea r the  m ain  
lodge.
Am ong those a t the conference 
w as Ro.*is T h a tch er, elected  p rc  
m ie r  of S askatchew an  April 22.
P re m ie r  M anning, with 2fl years 
consecutive serv ice  in A!t>erta,
Ks the d ean  of C anada 's  i>re- 
micr.s.
Mr. T h a tch er, wlio described  
h im self as  a " ro o k ie ,"  sa id  he 
would not b ring  up the question 
of m edical c a re  insurance, "b u t 




MOSCOW t K e\,\t E J 5
a, Vv Vtie K ,!r’-i Uls P.*
zW 't vj.4i4 *4 * tjLJuyi-
-ii,| t  .s  H i t : » ai»2
■ I *,!»:lte4. "
l,'!.de,r i i t t*  liLiee
>ea,!» agv, a,rL.i:.k».r‘4»
*t*J other s-v-f.ai uadirtL’ a L e i 
ckEj tie exiied Icr tiie-cJiC i'e- 
pr;'„<ds 'n .ey  a re  n .ad e  wv.sk 
in  S tbetran  com rr.un itje i ta  
the fc;-* ih a t tfi«> tttii ttt! 
tth s tl- iiitito d  
Two tetat.'f S iljcriiia Of!t- 
r U l i  cc-mplained ai a le tte r  to 
the governrnee.t ne-w tpaper li-  
vestta  ttxiay th a t the $,-fcfr*ra 
ss a failure 
They said  m any  ktSers cct,n- 
lifiued the ir “ p a ts iiU c  way of 
life" once t h e y  r e a th rd  
SitnTia, o f t e n  roim m iitm g 
c n m t* . and corrupU ng local
katohiewM
liae d a r u t e  t ^  today to  
«2faerMsii «)t A iwriiid s i  m  
m m tS m *  w hk ii stryck  tiw  ax«« 
Ik tii id a y  
T be(«  w eiv  m  m tocdtto t*  f«- 
po rts  of wyuriito laid io ii ix a t ia u  
w€i* t£« d a iito t*  wwutid run  to  
aev«i« i h'-AdT'td ttaO«aa,i.toi, <toi- 
U t*.
Tin* E*iiaA  wwatiaeir t im m  
toad tiie TiiWAfa wvtm a$taws>cd 
by te to p e ia iu re s  u  m 
wm, coaM 'm m  a u a t k r  to 
• t e h  is  ad UNI Ra«iito eyctoiM 
of 1141..
Wi£>d* r*>OCib«d KkCtl'* ttoto l id  
)to b o tf  to  S a tta d o y 's
» w tu s .
O m  ta rm e r  (ksiacnbiai toa 
v t o d t  * »  t o *  w o r s t  b e  b o s  » « * a  
to Si year* to &a*k»vch«w44i.
'Tb* tw'U'tor* ruasad crop*, 
f ia tw ie d  box'CJ. n p t» d  
'b v m .  f r a w u -
Tfc*, ,fc.u«'tod down 
oasl
, u * « f
! H e a v m t dare-ai* ***  c t t o o i
i la  oa tigAt-iSiiie *usp ru z to ag  
itixidu to* 'wiiM a »r«.* Bu*to***t
A t  ,ba:.i£ Ot&«r #«'«;•, « tj
i , , . ; . , - I - ,* & id  tc-am  Ltt..** *
G w . r * . s  t o * o r  W * j i » L a «
’ * ! «  e d  a  l l t i i L i #  l a d i - *
L-l F'C*.m ia .*e  i» *tjC'--t
KUiw £irrti**4t t i  E tg'u.* 
i W e j t » . . u i 0  i l  f c  t i i u i e *  t o » . ’- 5 * * - i t
: Ihie tw,4'.ef» itxuc* IS fcit-aito-
', t:nM  fa,ii.»cia, cipp iag  cic-ifB to 
,i»jfE.»l.e*d*, Ihefi iifticg  
■ t'.'f •  xnv.t t»«fv,re » tn l.iag  * |a i a
■' r - j t t i e t  ***!, £*-
.[.-.-Jted * iiLdaiii to'oiiia*i»Viai(a,
astrty S tw d ty . Ttwr* wnui iMtot-ia ■» * » h « d u o to fo rm er*  and 
aer«d prutHuty dam og* bu t aoU trucA  powor tmti-. 
m a ttim . I Tb« m w a  awiS a t  CJGX  Yvut-
t  d w d t t o g  r « to  m s d  j tun wxwked to  b a r*  f*«t to  to*ir
Five Die In B.C. 
Over Weekend
» y  r u e  CANAPiAM r i E i s s  
F tv* periocur w t n  kul*d la
boil accom poA kd to* i w v x s  tc i 
Saakatcbew aa, to oorxi* syroo*, 
obikgat two ludto* to tmm ftol 
IB kss* idaji l i  wuaotos.,
Aa Utito to  roiti t«li m  a s  laour 
to Ee-giM, ooakitig tbousaiada to
day  to  t o t  pzoi'toaad 
Sti'wudt w«*« It o tM  to  ¥w «>  
to« os *«'w«rs fiJtM  la  w r y  
to* rufroCf tnaai l. .ii  iaciaea to 
roia,. W ater pw red  m ta  toa**- 
euB t*  and  & ito«d mwm a¥Mm- 
At W cyburti. cy c io u c  m m ii  
lev-etoad •  M .M fO ufid  OMicret* 
bk«A U oJd to i U A togtoi ta  oa 
firta.
la  M o w  Jaw, pO'««r v « *  cut 
to f for up to  to&  boora to worn* 
IU"*A* aji etoctzK ai a w m
M w o rw m  a s  tor** 
w ater covered toe
tba w"eek.*ud. ooe towacixd arto 
aaktoher d'.*d f iw s  bv-ms- >to- 
f v i e d  w itt- js  b *  5 * tl i-*a »  b a t*  
ptot*
■Paul C iarKtg*. 15, to  Vaacoop- 
v t i .  k iiio i aiid Uir** v « u -  
paiikoii %»*•* la  IttLairtil a t  
Cliilhwack Su»a«;. u . to  atj'tti'te*
Untrained Eye Not Excited 
By Undramatic Moon Siiots
b * 4* ir it 'ii£
<to
fk o r.
At o o *  f a m v .  «  y c tu lh  h a d  le t 
t b *  c v t t i  O u t t o  t o e  't J i j 'f i  a n d l
o a  tu »  w a y  to  ^toe w t»*ii n a t u  c a r  d ro jp p e id
v h K M  t i «  b a rn  « a a  ac ttw uu to td  ^ IJi- kM ; u t d m i i i u x i i m  to
, Stfce C y r u r e .U a  V u l l t y  S * t u r d « y .  
At toe tw ito to N e l o o i i . n  . i •
casrm**.-t to W ikxa, a ^  kx-*W  KoUi to
»A *d  a t t d  > * v e r « l  g r* -c ,» Jk « 4  a a d i  P a u s d u a ,  »?. C m i to
ic r*  toe ic to  tivvm to* k i t e b e a . M ^  bc.h«*teai,W f. bo ta to  Coi-
i v to a  H u . i r d ,  W 'bo far 'iS M  & * * r  j $ « > '■  *>'•<« S a t w « . * y  u i
R t g i i i - i  d e j .c r r t a d  t h e  w o a i s  * j | t o t - i r  ti^uck a  c u r v e
x t i t  h e  c .s d  s * * a  u i  . a  j v v «  a o  e.u,;,t-a..ti.koLfcsst c o
v t a t v  T t «-*4 Sr t e * t  tto fh  w e r e S - '  e i g o t  t B ik n
w r o  £lU  s A * i t« r  W t  S e l a »  l a  toe W e s t  K s w t» -
■ T h e r e  k va 't a  w b o le  i c * «
, t i  t o e  f* r t . i5 ."  b e  s a d  i V u L C « « t SJ*fc* .o . 5 7 . t o  H u d x o a
H c v * .  w a s  k ilL ad  S a t u r d a y  w d e o  
L is  c * i ' a s . ' i m i e c i i y  w e o t  c su t t o  
' c v s a t r to  a i d  o v e r  t i u * *
i  t u r e s  f c j t s t  t o  G i o L t o a t u r c n ,  a U x d  
\ v i  u u i e s  t t t t o  t o  D a w » c «  C ie « .A .  
I t o  V a a c - .» u v e r  f i . e  - y e a r  ■ t o d  
; T e r r y  L e e .c h  w a s  A l l k d  S u a i a y  
’ u i . i i  5 t r . . c a  p ;. a  c a r  u & i i*
p l i > t s g  13 a  ioAt t e h A i  b e y
PASLABENA. C a l i  ■sAp.S-.-Te 
to* LU!.Sj-*.i*»*d *,*« Ci* Haa.*«r t 
utovfe «,Ut»sO 
k»uvnir.viv<rt srem  i«.aiaiA*fefy 
u a i ia a 'i J ic  
A:tt*.v.,4t they ih o v  topyeeu o» 
a s  t£i*« te e t a c iv a * —
11  te-i'ui* uui.iaLi 'StiMW* . . .  ,
4.UL*U «,s fc L e t  A 4 4 l! - ) e a ru ^ ™ y  ie d to W i& *
XLd to L e t 4*eiL j1 ]?*-• ivXa€§ e**-i id
I C 4  i l H t i i '  f e . | t  » #  ,j V , ,  . Ctxmtk-itd.
i tV'uJ»4*d as J K..rmirL ji« i  ttH  hx-m  a  t ia a k
jv£i..-..4 ti aXiAtCtem L id  ir tso e C  v-,,! v .e f  t&e tu.n  lOCl-
;ruL.jifE •  Leif t-aked = f j  i j ,e .r  w bea h« feii m.
U as  f
T :..* t . .g *
im a ll pita t.*l iO H aS f seaivh  t . r  pja bucty tt* .rt«d
to* t . .g «  rfa te rs  ph»otogr*p4»«21   x tm U it t x t t lo i x i*  H AnAAi 
t'v t a r t o  ittosc-ape,*—S in e  fc r* iv u -t-e  L * .t  _iLer’p-*ag«d I'ur.s | i > f r . v „ c r  l^ s tg ,  M. to Von- 
uo to es to w t cam p- S;rei,i,;'sta teueve^ to* bGs,ptiiJ a f t t f
C u t s ,  & a L tU #  i r e e t i  t o f c a  . u d . ; ; a t * 5  t o *  4 :n * .U  t r a t e r s  ■?"*> j j _ r , a  - . * , ^ 1* ; , '  u i
B - t to ocieetisU they rep*#- j t*  w . e i r a  » i ta  * li)e .r  vf S'iicvLj.** iuou.Li6g bouae
's e a t  a tos.us4.tal■L*kt ir s jiio v * - ; lauAUi.g tu e u  a few .i.Si-,5e» i-u *■ a*..id i&.at L*iiag su tfe i«4
Jim Reeves 
Dies In Crash
P » i i tu i* 4  e»e.i t o . , s.
h « * .s * » t  to t ' ig h ' i iV ‘u iv . i* i  i'i.a ie .ii
I w a r d  thtc. V.'j> tT  l h a  i f * . - t e g * a ; A




VANCOUVER (C P i-T h le v e s  
ran i.irk c tl and aU ernptcd to 
burn  the hom e of E'red P erk ins. 
82. iuid hi.s w ife. S a rah . 81. as 
the couple ce leb ra ted  the ir <iia- 
mond wedding an n iv ersa ry  F r i­
day . They stole $37 in cash  and 
set n fire  in a closet which went 
out by iLscIf.
KASHViUJC. Teits iA P  t -  j 
T h *  t * . o l . i * i  C : f  « > ' , t o l . r y  i . t o | * r  j 
J im  K c c .e t. 45 ot»3 hi* ptkhi*’- ! 
rcsad .m o n a ie r , I>e.as M o tu e l. 3B. 
t t t r *  f̂ j<u5d n ea r b r i*  S'.ustslay us 
the d iito S ifia ted  * 'i« k a g «  to 
the ir Light iu4#i* H e * v «  » * i  
fLytog h-jme Frfciay n ight trv»m. 
'a  io iijneta  tr ip  to lla teavili* , 
uArk
I The p!*s# fell into U **i whwh 
hkl th* w f* rk * |*  fer aLmtJit «t 
k io u rt TTse c ra sh  i.r.e w gi ta  the 
‘fatokm abl*  jub'-it>aa Elreatwood 
ia r t* .  les-s than  os*  trd lt ttxitn 
'Ui* hom e at G ra ad  Ole Opry 
j i t i r  M arty K ebbia 
j A nother Opry singer. Eddy 
; A mold, a Brentwc»od residefit. 
jld ftitifjed  the btxly. 
i 'ITie tragedy  p 'unged  the ct,-ua- 
; try  rtiusic wot Id into m ourning 
i for the lecond  lim e la  i  little 
* triure than  a year, O jry  sUigers 
i P atsy  CUne, Cowboy Copas and 
Hawkahaw Haw kins arid Miss 
, C hne 's agen t and pRot R andy  
Hughe* died when the ir jiiin e  
crashed  n ea r C am den. T enn ., In 
M arch. 1963 
Jo in t re rv iees for R eeves and 
.Manuel will be held here  Tues­
day  afternoon, M anuel will tw 
burled W ednesday in his hom e 
town of C arthage , Tex.
Police sa id  the p lane, ■ sin- 
gle-engined four-seated ren ted  
by R eeves, a[>j>arcnlly hit the 
trees a t  a steep  angle. T here
iticiit u . * f  o a y  
.tt4*.3 to
: t»cr i ' - - - . - - - i
j  11,41 t o t e r w U f c f  t o  t 3»  n ^ s h a s  *  l a ? * *  r « k  t a  i t »  c e i E t ! *  ; 
i l e i w d  r n d a y  i . t g f e t  U  t h e  i a i t ) w t o f . h  m a ?  h a v e  c . f « « e d
ii& e K i a J t e  t * . ! u l e  t h *  a p a { ' * 5C i f c . t t  f c j a t r r
I o  a to ed  ifcto a  l»tv*wa ts.a.a:.' 
t o i i . - w s  a i  t o *  & e *  to  O lm 3» .
? to the cea ire  to  th* .|a dniM -ittt to  to  istot*. j
i w S i « s  *  m r t e s L V  c r a s - h t a S  xitt i 
j C t e e  to  f t o t i t r ’ *  *i* i * . 4e v l i i i 4B  :c»ic£ oad  e i p 4i » . t e d ,  c j « a t i i i |  *»« j
ti.'- J.
iSi*.a I-.r #; 
H*i a
!'..{ 1*0.4 to  h u  tojuiy 
la te  ut I'-.b. zxwasi.
tri*j
I <144 i tJ v tt i i  Urt'ie. i-ifri»a,s.»s- w r t  |
e a m e r a i  i t a f t id  Uk.tfei it  a t  Ofe j 
oiLti-oie to  I »  t r e t  T t.* V o& s-;
w ai Levef fl&ifctwsd i 
Rartge.r c ra th id  and t&a traKi* 
fcte-»4 >Ciy totdit talo a n u » *  p a t - ; 
te rn
la  tiMs j4 .rual p icturv , h a w  
ever. »ci«*bit* cotod %*«*■ aa  
a re a  to' by PJS feet, ta  w-'Wch 
w et*  diittngttiihabl*  r ra te f*  no 
ia rg e r  t&as d iihpan i Tht* S-xho- 
to ftapA . taken by * r.arrv'w a n ­
gle c a m e ra  » lth  a. 25 m m  F-S 
le n t, *ivo«» 1,«W um ea nvcre de- 
ta d  th a n  any ever ta k e s  frwrn 
earth .
ftMOHH RMAU- C R A T E **
Anouhrr phsicgraj.h t a k e  n i tP a
.to ih* | ; a t . t  t’l a u i*  
i ih i i-g s * ;*  
lY* c ie i-a - l  *.tt« 
i‘ i . p  ta l.r jl t..' 
c a m e ra  a .
i tto fT'-i- '-t-’ufJ L 1'•. * 
c d ,  t
to i t h  teie-
Uu>; 
a w. idc o£gi«
imi f i  i ’-l kn*  
i ».aia A i.it!  a 
4,-j jic iL aiii a 
..azty ■ dimpiied
g..:l t.«ad 
l^ ir  r»er3.!..:,al 




N e w  M t 5 e  C o m p t r t y  
S e t  F & r S ^ u t b e r n  A r t i
VAJiLXrL’ViL.il -i'i'.E -- F'.rasA-
lAi L to £.44 t«r*a uif-.jr-
a ie J  by ti,E*e cxziipjar.je.* 
h,iCL.g b b trre tts  carry  l»_I 
and d n  ei.^sss'wst to 
5':c . :a :n ii ii. tx.* F ra ti..i .‘i.
to G iond  F u k *  
.'U. a. s *.t'1.11 Iv...
‘th e  Frai..fc,:..u Caiiip- |VvH.wriy 
!..».* bwea tiirti«s.l c-iet p.# Fr*.sJi- 
li# M sact by the th ree  cxw.pna- 
ft.es. l..dii r Ml*'.'.)!':-.j{ Co..
L tJ  , NEisftb tAVft Ve«*,tLft.t I..t4 , 
and Huratis Gits» Idd.
frc-m an  allitude to th ree  tniU-s*tf tu sU y  l . W  feet t e ttnn
.art svjito to 
th:-*:) in a  waie-.
in a p p fd  a t ani ^  ^
f • TR to JIT:. ■ \
4€* aec,;;tos tK'fyre Uw", S T iiF L  F.ACT
crash ed  Tti* ta rg e t | MONCt.JW s,AP» — H -iig iry , 
je in t u  l a th e  uj<t«r right ct>r&ef | ! ‘u U id  and Czech-.wknakta ar«  
m an s ie a  pe-cket Wi?.h c ra te rs Is e tu n g  cp a.a o f g a s ir a u ,*  fur 
like j..uihtoe»—but a r e • co-<’;erat5;;t3 la the ir ie j;.< ftiv *  
|in .n  atto ‘ t te l  todustiie* . T ai*  
'"  new? eg tn cy  repc-rti.
Icelandic Prime Minister 
Visits Gimli For Celebration
W INNIPEG (CPI -  A yach t 
accom panied  by a floUlLa of 
txiats will carry Ice land 's  prim e 
mini.?ter down 1-akc Wtnn!(>eg 
tfd a y  retracing p a r t  of the 
rou te Icelandic w tU ers  t r a ­




VANCOUVER (CP) ~  The 
lender of the B ritish  Colum bia 
L ibera l p a rty  snid Sunday n 
snoech by a fellow  m e m b er of 
the leg is la tu re  is being "o v e r­
blown to a .split in the p a r ty ."
"That'.s nonsen.se," .said R ay 
P e r ra u lt  in reference to a  
speech by D r. P a t M cG ccr, 
MLA for V ancouver Point G rey. 
"Such n split .simply does not 
exi.st."
Dr. M cG ccr said in a .sjicech 
to a se rv ice  club Inst week he is 
dl.sappointcd in hbs own p arty  
and  tired  of the squabbles b e ­
tw een P rim e  M inister P earson  
nnd Opjiosltlon Ix 'ader Diefcn- 
bnker. l ie  .said the tim e has 
com e to cn<l .-enseles.s ixilltlcal 
m nnoeuvring w h i e h has de­
g raded  P arliam en t.
Mr. P i 'i ra u ll  said Dr. M cGccr 
end the  .speech to him  He 
ng ieisl w ith most of Dr. Me 
•eer'.s .spi'cch and did not read  
into it an  a tta c k  on Mr. P earson  
nnd the L ibera l p a rtj’.
BID WINS
ABBOTSFORD (C P) ~  H. B. 
C on tracto rs of S u rrey  have t>een 
aw arded  a $450,542 co n trac t for 
the fln.il phase of a se w rr sy.*- 
tcm  for the Mat.squi, Sum ns nnd 
A bbotsford a re a  in the F ra se r  
Valiev. Work will be com pleted
by A pril. 19^5.
RAVED BY HAT
VANCOUVER (C P) - •  T ruck 
d riv e r R o L 'rt S pence w as savesl 
from  serious in ju ry  b.v hl.s bnrd- 
ha l when a w heelbarrow  full of 
cem ent fell .seven flcKir.s, h it the 
truck, and Ixninced off his hat. 
The barro w  (hen h it F re d  W ilkie 
nnd broke his shoulder,
G IR Iil RESCUED
VANCOUVER (C P) -  Two 
inm ates of the W lllingdon School 
for G irls in B urnaby  w ere 
d ragged  uncon.sciou.s from  the ir 
.smoke-filled cell by nltendnnt.s 
Sunday, a fte r  .setting m a ttre sses  
on the ir steel cot.s on fire. They 
a re  in good condition In V an­
couver G enera l H ospital. The 
coll .suffered only m inor d am ­
age.
...............  P rim e  Minister B Jarnl Benc-
w as no indication w hat ca u sd ld ik taso o  will sail 10 m iles 
the crash . A rad ioed  m e s s a g e  W innipeg B eich to G Im ll. M an. 
th a t he w as running into heavT to a tten d  the 75-year-oki 
ra in  was the la s t w ord f r o m  Ingadagurlnn (Ice I a n d  I c Na- 
Reeves. | tional D ay) Celebrations.
T he festival Is to  be the  m ain  
even t attended by D r. Benedlk- 
tsson during  h is two-week visit 
to  W estern  Canada,
I t  w ill Include trad itio n a l folk 
en terta inm ent and D r. B cnedik 
tsson w ill lay a w rea th  a t  the 
G lm ll Pioneer M onum ent.
G l m l l .  the n am e m eans 
heaven  In old N orse, w as the 
f irs t Icelandic se ttle m en t In 
W estern  Canada.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T e d a y 'a  Btoek Q natatlona not 
•ea llaM o  today duo to  CItIo 
H oliday In O ntario .
M ONTREAL (CP) -  Stock
E(rices w ere  m ixisl to narrow ly  ow er tow ard  noon today  on the 
A lontreal and  C a n a d I a  n ex- 
chongea.
In d u stria l trad ing  w as m oder­
a te ly  ac tiv e  while m ines and 
o ils w er«  light, on tu rnover*  ol 
47,000 sh a re s  and  171,700 ahares 
resiM Ctlvely.
P a p e rs  w ere  narrow ly  lower, 
F r a t e r  d ropped  W. C onsolidated 
a ^ e d
UUUtlea w ere  m ixed . New- 
fpundland  Light and P ow er de- 
cUned Vt. C P R  rose V*.
In d u stria ls  w ere so fte r, C an­
a d a  C em an t d ipped H  )»i»d Aa- 
hwatos Vii.
H ankg w ere  m ixed to  n a r  
row ly tow er. C anad ian  im p e ria l 
--'-Bank<-e<--'CtomM»a)r<»--eM«d....l^ 
R oyal edged up ik.
^ n l o r  b m o  m e  t  a  I a w ere  
m a in ly  qulot. N o r » n < l *  to*- 
in tiv ed  ■
FPod (M»d bev e rag e  Isaues 
^««re l io n e t  . MoUon A p icked
up Vk ond D iatlllcrs S eag ram s
Vi.
M achinery  Issues w ere gen e r­
ally  unchanged , but M asscy- 
F erguson  slii>ped tfc.
Senior oils w ere softer. Im pe­
ria l and P acific  P etro leum  fell 
4k end).
P rim ary  m e ta ls  w ere firm . 
Dominion B ridge added  %. AI 
gom a dropped  ',k.
T rade  and finance issues w ere 
firm er. F am ous P lay e rs  and 
H udson's B ay  Co. advanced  Vs 
ea rh ,
In siieculntlvc m ines. New 
Im iw rla l added f o u r  cen ts. 
White; S ta r  two cen ts, WCcrlon 
l*k cen ts am i Alsof one cent. 
M istango R iver dmpiHid two 
cen ts and  Co|)|>erstream  Mt cent
MUTUAL rU N D S
Supplied by 
P am b erian  RecuriUea Ltd.
Cdn. Inveat. F und 4.03 4.41
luvestpr*  M utual —
All Cdni. Compound 810 
All Cdn D ividend 8.35 





m in lsle r h as  attended  the festi­
val.
The p rim e m in is te r's  only p re ­
vious tr ip  to  C anada w as a visit 
to  O ttaw a In 1952.
A law yer and m em ber of the 
Althing (P a rliam en t) since 1942, 
he h as  been  prim e m in ister 
since la s t Novcm tier. He Is 
lead e r of the conservative Inde­
pendence P a r ty .
F rom  W innipeg he will go to 
Edm onton, Ree<l D eer. A lta., 
Banff. A lta., and  V ancouver b e ­
fore re tu rn in g  to Ice land  Aug. 
14.
H e a rr iv ed  In W innipeg by 
plane S a tu rday .
G ; H iL A t.n iY  . . B E  HAPPY 
tsm tn i and  E'ood
.®itiPIil*m*ntf
N U -L IF K  
r i r n o N  c e n t b e  
Qita m s s i i
F o r  Y o u r  F o tn r t
ROOFING NEEDS
C o n ta c t
HANK'S
R ooH ng a n d  In s n la t io o  L td .
2808 PaBdaay S t. 7K-«1J$
WASHINGTON (A P) — P re s l
den t John.son has asked A tton 
ney G eneral R obert F . Kennedly
to m an ag e  hts p residenU al c a m - U o ^ ^ ^  b Y BTEAM E* 
palgn. Inform ed aources sa id  lo- j j ^ e  pioneers landed a t  th e  site
day.
They said  the offer w as m ode 
W cdnesilay a t the  sa m e  tim e 
John.son told K ennedy h e  w as 
elim inating  him  from  considera­
tion a.s a v lcc-presldentla l cand i­
date.
The offer is rep o rted  to b« 
under consideration .
" I  do n 't w ant to g e t Into
on th e  w est side of th e  la k e  57 
mile.s north of W innipeg a fte r 
being lowed in flat-bottom ed 
boat.s by a H udson's B ay  Com ­
pany steam er.
T oday Manitoba h as  ab o u t 15,- 
000 people of Icelandic descen t, 
a lm o st half of C an ad a 's  Ice lan ­
d ic population.
T h e  annual G lm ll festival
Long Fued Ends 
With Shooting Death
M ONTREAL (CP) - -  G era rd  
Gnuthi*'!', 35, of M ontreal w as 
shot and killed S atu rday  night 
in the q idet rc.sorl v iliage of St 
P lucide , 20 iT)ilert w est of M ont­
rea l on the O ttaw a River 
Qucl)ec P rovincial Police sa id  
ano ther m an tried  to sl)ool h im ­
self a f te r  the killing and is be­
ing held under |H>lice g u ard  In 
M on trea l's  Sacred  H eart Hos|ii 
ta l
M r G au th ier was shot in the 
chest
Insp. lle rv en  P atenaude of the 
Q P P  said  the  shmuing d in ia x e d  
a  long-standing feud l>etwccn 
two su m m er neighbors
D Ivcralflcd A 
D lverslftod  H , 








Peggy Lee Mistaken 
On Hubby's Support
IX)S ANGELES ( A D - K g g y  
l e e  says she oxjiocted l)cr 
fdurtU iMIsbawl, muHlclan J a k  
Del Rio, tn supiw rt h e r b u t he 
d id n 't. And th a t, contends th e  
43*ye«ivokl s in g e r, Is the c ru e l 
nnd Inhum ane tre a tm e n t she 
Red In filing for, d ivo rce  th ree  
ceka ago.
D ETR O IT (A P )—Twenty-twt 
thou.sand iw rsons w atched  In 
horro r Sunday night a s  an  ac r- 
inllst fell 85 feet to his d ea th  
In D e tro it 's  flood lighted A m eri­
can l,caguc liasebnll park  
.Some t h o u g h t  as F /tw ard  
H enry K nipschicld, 55, of New 
B rita in , Conn. spun tow ard  his 
death  th a t su rely  the re  w as a 
Bnfety ro|)c around an ankle 
that would b rea k  th e  fall T liere 
w asn 't.
Knipaclilcid w as ixirform ing 
in an annual txdice field day  
He went th rough  a flaw less 
IM 'iformance l>efore 15,000 in tl)e 
afteriKHin, U 'fo re  dlsBHter over- 
t(M)k him  under the lights.
C aptain  Eddie, a s  K nipschicld 
billed him self for his 100-foot 
hlgli net on n sw aying |xile, l)e 
cam e the v ic tim  of Dulroit'e, 
seeoiul ealastro i)ho  lo  befall an  
n e iia l perfo rm ance  in tho last 
2>i y ears .
It w as in D etro it’# F a ir  
grounds Colliscum  Ja n . 30, 1962, 
that tile hum an  p y ram id  of the 
" F  l y i n g  W alicndas" cnm e 
ap a rt on a hlgl) w ire and two 
died and ano ther w aa |>«ralyxed 
for life. I b r e e  Injurtoi llvexl to 
iw rform  again .
Why C ap ta in  E ddie fell w as u 
m n tle r  of co n jec tu re  hour# a ft 
e rw ard  am ong eyew itnesae# 
H erb ert M. B ok |t, a  v e te ran  
D etro it N ew s re p o rte r , sa id  n 
s tra p  ap p a ren tly  b roke a# Knip- 
scideld s ta r te d  a  sp in .
th a t,"  K e n n e y  said  F rid a y  I fhe Aug. 2 an n iv ersa ry
when asked ij^bout r e p o r ^  of the L ,  Ice land 's  constitution of 1872 
offer before he le ft for H yannia n ,„ jo r  mep on the ro ad  tn 
P o rt, M ass., for the w eekend. ladfpcndencc which
And Kennedy aides re fu sed  to L ^ ^  .ch ievcd  In 1944
be drow n into a  d iscussion . Sunday Dr. B encdiktsson, nc
D etails of the W hite House com panlcd by his w ife an d  son,
m eeting a re  hazy a t  best. Dut ^ jg U p ^  Icelandic
(his sketchy account h as  conie com m unity  here and a ttended
to light from  sev era l sources in | se rv ice  a t  the only chu rch  in
n position to know aliout It: 
Johnson sum m oned th e  98- 
ycar-old a tto rney -genera l tn the  
W hile House around  noon Wed­
nesday  and told him  he w as not 
being considered for the second 
n|X)t on the D em ocratic  ticket.
And then  the p res id e n t sug- 
gest(xl th a t K ennedy consider 
taking tho Job of cam p aig n  m an ­
ag e r—the task  ho handled  for 
his b ro ther, the la te  P re s id en t 
John  F. K ennedy, in 1060.
K ennedy 's rep ly  to  tl)o offer 
rem ains unreixu ted .
L ater, p residen tia l a d v i s e r  
G eorge B u n d y ,  a  ca rry o v e r 
from  Ihe K ennedy adm ln islru - 
tion, called  ihe atto rney -genera l, 
p resum ably  a t Johnson '#  boljeat. 
He w o n d e r e d  if K ennedy 
shouldn 't vo juntarily  w ithdraw  
front vice-prc^idcntiul conalder- 
ation — perhnp# by " le a k in g "
N orth  America to  hold w eekly 
serv ice#  In the Ice land ic  laU' 
guage.
About 150 people a tten d ed  the 
evening service a t  the 86-year- 
old F irs t  Lutheran C hurch  and 
h co rd  the p rim e m in is te r. In 
Icelandic , «ny the exam ide  of 
M anitoba 's Icelandic pioneer# 
had  encouraged th e ir  native 
land In Its efforts to ach ieve In 
dependence, 
r iR H T  VI8IT 
It Is Dr, Benedlktflson'# f irs l 
vi.sit to W estern C anada and the 
firs t tim e an  Ice land ic  p rim e
Body Of Boy Found 
After Weekend Clasli
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW Y. 97 -  V E IN O N  RD, -  PH O N E 7(5-5151
T O N I G II T  a n d  T U E S D A Y  
A u g u s t 3  a n d  4
"H.M.S. DEFIANT"
S U rrin g : Alec G ulnnes#, D irk  B ogarde, A nthony Q uayle 
BOX O F F IC E  O PEN S AT 8:30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
NOTICE lAKEVIEtN   MEMORIAL PARK
OLflcc p c n o n n c l  w ill b e  o n  th e  
C E M E T E R Y  G R O U N D S  
(N orth  of Kelowna, overUxiking Duck Lake)
F-ach W e d n esd ay  A lfe rn o o n  fro m  2 - 4  p .m . 
INQUIRIF.3 INVITED
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
1(03 P andosy 7(^4730
HASTINGS, E n g land  (Reut- 
e ra ) — Tito body of a  teen- 
such a <lccisloi) to  a  new spaper I ag e d  boy wa# found w ashed  up  
colum nist. on  a  beach hero  today  following
K e n n e d y  dec lined , point- gang  clashes S unday betw een 
ing out th a t an n tto rncy-gcncrn l vacationing "M od#" an d  "R ock- 
h« shou ldn 't be an d  w a sn 't run- e ra ."
ning for (ho vlcc-ptroaidoncy and  I t  w aa not Im m odlato ly  known 
th a t lo announce a  "w ith- w h e th e r thero wn# an y  connec- 
d ra w a l"  would aeein  rld lcutous. tton between th e  claahea an d  the  
K ennedy la believed to  wloW nro iith 'a  death. P o lice  #ald  they  
c 0  n a I d  e  rab lo  Influence over h ad  no rciXHrt# of m issing  youth# 
D em ocratic  m a ch in e ry  In a a iid  h*d  wit IdentlftR l th e  dend  
num ber of key a ta tee  a n d  It la 1 boy. ,
thia knowledge, se v e ra l aources M eenwhlle, police a n d  aliv 
■ufgest, w hich m oat likely  led b o rn e  reinforcem ent# b rac ed  
Johnson to  ask  Kennedy*# «erv- them eelve i tod«y fcic poeslble 
ice# a# cam p a ig n  m nB ager. |n e w  y t o l e i ^
ITNITITHEICREENWITNTHIiMiD .
OF UQHTNINO.THC SPLENDOR OF IflVE, f Z Z r  -
TME THRiU OF lOIFINSE I I j
s u i t
W m S i ' W S W M  -
■ * a j H t o 5 * 4 a a u ^ t o S 5 S 5 S 8 3 t 8 3 S f 9 ! ! l @ £ : ( 5 )
TODAY ^ES.
■t 7:00 ond 0:05
(t
Lawn Bowlmg W b  
Regatta Niglit Siiow M e t s
Am  i«M>'Xk iu>tti££4
faa  « w  t f t m m  M ta tm }  u  t*- 
t m \ s  B e g a t u  ui4fai ua t*  
tsckjeti-
Cluciic-* Batty  (4 W 4  B«Ui 
S t  Ik a» tut.>ad ta  Ctl*' Fitrtt a «ar-
AttLed ki* la v w iie
i E c t a t u  ' »»». M  tied •
stacidasg,,
"TL* g i* s d  |.4j;ik:&« 14 pxad 
 ̂ a a d  M  a i r  xsm 't«.>'ikcr boat r*i'«4.
I Ik 't  i  a ' - e * j 'd I k * i  fe* fsick «»«
Tk* E a ^ t t *  * 4 « a ' i a * ^  c t o l r t r a t ;  * l »  a*M.
*tvyi® a . w  i* u  da;iy  U i u  E ***n*
w a * t «  w e a z a g  a M a * » tu  U i  i
Mr. joa i M rt.  B*t;y »*z«SK aU i.  i»E*i w»» ot»ud *<jraas* 
a a i d t A *  tjb* la w s  W *U i.«  W-'ir-U. * s,rf»Kr rtaU-a. s w a t g  koa
tajE.«3»t M r. Batty  U « i a  E e * a r a  U t
*ixi w a i  w  j.aJU£ip*ta t s  ta a ;  0 j ,  Fr..aA> t U  M AAtx  %a.»
tx*d*>- l E r n r j  M a -k ir to <23 B ai_ te
" I ' l r  U w a t i  Etiwafca l l j A i r  i lz  S i n a i a  as»3 a j..;;u.4ii
>«*r.». .aaa i ‘v« ta»ti» a.a tSa! lw.» » « r  aala .u;*_ta i t a  « r r*  
K **»fan  i a , "  U  w.ia t a U i i  t«  »a*  t t . l - rd
Wraps Taken Off New Float 
First Inspection On Saturday
Few Holdouts Seen 
As Carpenters Sign 
W age Agreement
A * r is« m est t a *  b m i  ie * c fc « d .w  £>oais.irw, to  itew E, a CX-t a t  t t «  B t’Eiaia C to a a W *
With a  &aiii'ber to  ctttua ttU i* '^akC k itgU it.** ,, a  ill la: tra.?4td;Voa'ai*j£*al £k.i»x»l tE fcw ai**), A 
tiT'Eu ia  tc*  O a a t * * « i  but a  l e a   ̂ t r r y  *a*cl ifcw r  a w e  to u r
c .a rp tiiia ia  i t t o  ir i iu i ia  «4a i t n k t . a  »j,K.*eitua& * i U c r  Cija- '-'tt-’* P-wXrd i»a tlM t o * f a a * y 'a iU  
Ui d*:.'ataljd to  b * U f  a * * r *  ■yifuvijua s.«ja i t r  it.:,,, t a i  z-iiM-'■'lAi.titia la  U axu. Iz a tg  Cutt- 
to  u ir  w M iU arkr* a i e . t ' i  i t r  wviiiiai! “iii«  s.w ,aru ».e« a ' » v n u * 4 t  fejr 
»uU U ida;v* lut.."  ia t o  a  tiv rn  K ^'.-atir ily.,Xi  a r i j . , v. vu. , « to tiw u.u E »  i m
cit.ic.'..al tijd ay , t u t  a t . j .u b c ' f j iU  U'k'f#.ii.ii.w' .•-.'•.fic”': r,*? t'?;r5. t > ' “to^ U } L a iig  i i ia A a ir i ,  
*.'.*ikexl ii.«  i's.O“> ra r  ct.*utfact!rvis'ij-'irttii llfcir i tU  \U '.u - ; fcc b*4.B i I r r a  la  iv U iS  w iiA
&aturc.ay, wtiii 't  irovaie.* L'J a pazi.* .icit Utc i t r  (■■•'''' '■•■A.iAi ) t t .  U  y».4*i l *.i*a»
$4.iSI t».»wJiy' t t a t r  tti'Ltuj t «,u iu.Xi.ij.'.tt< u t i i i  ii«4
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REGADA HATS PAY OFF IN NIGHT SHOW PASSES UjsjV'eLay e
Sif i.:#i M-C j 
to 'ibsi Ea'ja b
C i i . '« i c r  B»tv 
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Itv.'.i ■* «t;£Jx
A t
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•  to •
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I tie Kc*ai'-'a a'5.*c*viat;..u-u ca.i.y 
tfi.U .ta a * a y  inv> fTer
i-'*aie* lo '% u:.gt.i 
»oi u tviie tt t-a I ic. i  a 
L i  I. Ml'- Batty , t tho  t  
to 11 E e g a t ta i ,  sa to  
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iLe eyeiiU <C
«*' lot
K e g a tu  
i* ta.irii
■»} to  i l l
ihe fbiXx^ivxXai uiLi W  go
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NDP Youth 
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Familiar Bowling Figure 
Film Show Audience Fcrris Runualls Buried Today
Said Largest Of Year
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the show ‘Army S e n  ice i 'o rp  c L b ra b a n  
A C n * iry ‘unit in New W rstm ir i i te r  and 
T a le ."  The fdm  w as the w inner |s f* fd  fn-ur >ear» in the service,
of are Br.Uih  >‘ton  AfadeniyjEcturntog to Vancuutof 
Award and tfie VVru'e In trrna -j  
tional F ihn  FesLvai.  {*
’T h e  films will oontinue in the 
for the  next four weeks.
5fr lLd:disli» W'ii t  ide rnber  
i f  the G anad iin  (.^rder of F or-
ttontrl2.
F toneisl serv ire  w*» h « y  Moa* 
day., Aug -,1 it 3 a t  2 p la. a  l>.i.y'i 
5*r. aittl Jdii .  ILiitoii.ls H em em braiHe.
artietl ui V uti'.'tm w i S21 X’iiA  




e inbrance .  Jtev.
o f ! i r i * t . i i 5 g ,  a n d
Li.krview Mtrn*
 ̂ _to t-cv er at Lie at ions in H C. bat '-'*‘^1 I 'a tk .
a c . t c h  A i.-aseneer. Mrs. Evelyn ', tttd  w ere  out on O kanagan  Lakel^***' for the  siext tour w ffK s.!y^ j 5 ,̂y._.^^y alwavy hom e u i - i  F a l lb e a r r rs  were b c o tb r r
- - ' ■ ■ ■  • a l mos t ; r chedui od f « ' , , [ |  xhty  t a m e  to Kelowna to  t tu r n U r*  of Mr.
i'.i!
W.




,;t D a m a g e  is es tiina t- ;daily .  Four  to five w a r n i n g s w e e k   ̂ u  l ’!0 's;*rct fur .hve four years  ago.
iw ete  Issued dai ly  and  th r f ^ D ’l a ih c s , "  which e m jh s s i r e s  the ,  Mr. HunnaUs o»n<xt
< ->! f . L 'Jui XU.'.c f , t a l - ,  o  m e ;; .b e ! :. at'.eridtxl th t  
I>tS‘ .o h i i* z f . i noupfju-et.ug held to Mr. Orchison’s 
• \ t t o . Vixlet Ht'iiivd. Mcxise.liorne. M u -  Jo a n  Hajtsbledon. 
J a w .  H.4.-k,, ar.,1 F ran ces  U a i- j»ec ie ta ty .  r .- jd  a le tter ftt.rn
k u m .  S i f I  t t o l i f .  ‘ t h e  ( f f U ' e  i f  T i ' . ' o . t o y  t k j u . s - f a s ,
to.S at S2Xt.
A g g * e g a . I' d. a ; i i a g e , 
at %2>A} resulb-d ftori's 
ctfUsUia on Highway 
OTuii'S noitli of Kelowna at
charges art- txmduig, 
‘ ‘ , toil boat checks.
as  a resultUtolxtotaiu'e of ch«.« 
I p las t ic ,"  he said,
.ng the ngt: a'ts.t the Ml. 
Uig Alley tn s>'
’l:.'ttlge. 'ILev were: Q m rkri  Mo*. 
,1 i.ex'f-ilu-'li.afv.l,, ‘neuT'.&s i t r r v e f ,  Jo* 
kdian l.-.Anis i.kjw 1-■ te; h L trw a td .  F a t  Uralifig. Rob* 
s f a p i i  *cst (.»'■.le';»i.h'.,.k Hugh Ttoer*
III tl-.e ihiid  f .guic te-t . • uf-'f^^bunal ieailer i f  ihe NUF, 
i'1° iful - k a 'e i s  I*.eit* p*|.r,y Ke.iiwn»i \o u ,h  i.roul' h.id 
T a i l  r, C algarv ,  Helen , \ 'k e w ,  •'*'1 here. Lhe teply
Salm on A rm ; 'G lo r ia  Gixxltu-r .l 'he ie  was a gixxl i<i 
SfRiknnc, Wasliaigton, and C her­
yl CiilUiige, Mi:«-e Jaw .
F .i 's ing  tlto foiirth figure test 
Ml Tv* Juiii M llu iffe rty ,  Mi.x>:,c 
J.j w , Judy  MiCnnrian. Vict»ina;'Hie f i r ' t  figure te-.t vvs'i *uc 
cfs'.fully cfiriipfetixl by P a i g e ' S t a r b u c k ,  P a ia iu o u n t .  C.al
U.ti.ch. San Diego.
S atuu iay .  I 'ohce f i id  dnver.s ,  
were .Alfred K. H unan ,  U.K. 3 , | 
, Hem ciulm and Fhillip . \ni!tcw  > 
jHatnniririd, IXinhauser read .  Hut- 
*“ “^*|land, No injuries weer reiXTted 
ibility of,*„ j*,iice. 'I liey sa id  lU n u n o n d  
su d i  a future vu i l .  |\, ,as cl iarged vvltli m ak ing  a
Wllham Shunittker of Kelowna ieft tu rn  when unsafe to do so. 
awardixl a tadsii by Uiej T hree  other accidents occurred  
club. M r  s Aiine Halel. a Kuesti S aiu jdav . At 11; 15 a.m. a t  Doyle 
at the meeting, drew  hi.:, ticket. ! a „ j  c,t. P au l  St.. Iv.o ca rs  




T h re e  Kelowna Flk.v rceentlv | 
a t ten d e d  the 52nd nnnunl con­
vention of the H.P.O, F.lK.s of 
C a n ad a  in Saskatoon, Sa-k.
Bill Andrusko, e.\nlt«yl n ilc r ;  
Adolphe Hoth. iiast d is t r ic t  dep­
uty. and  C. 11. D iw n ins ,  trustee ,  
piurtieiivitixl in the Ju ly  '27-29 
co inen tion .
" I t  w as one of the b iggest  con­
ventions we ever  had. Some 
1,,'kK) Klk.s and the ir  wives were  
p re se n t  from  ac ross  Canada , U)c 
N orthw est  T er r i to r ies  nnd the 
Y ukon ."  M r. Uotii said tixlay, 
"T h e  B.C. delega tes  brought 
forth resolutions decided a t  the 
last tirovlnelal Kiks assoeiallon 
m e e t in g .’’ he .said.
'■iforma, and Hoger Has 
mount, Calif.
P .i l ’,1 Vaie of Ca!g.iry. Sonia 
Hurling, V ic t ir ia ,  and J a n e  
Thomi>.<in of C algary ,  success­
fully eomiilettHl the fifth figure 
examination,
O n ly  two pupil.', Jean lne  
lliKiver of P aram o u n t .  Calif., 
nnd Carol Johnson of San Diego 
w ere  su'-eessful in the sixth fig- 
; a re  te.st.
‘ Dance Teat*
In the dance t e d s .  T cr r ie  
Krentr. of Kntonia, Sc .k., 
Violet Ire land of Moose
l>e held August 10 at the linme 
of another  m e m b er .  Mr. Orchin- 
on .'aid.
More Sun Soon 
For Okanagan
wetc F d w a rd  t '  r e d e r i c k 
Schmidt. T ra il ,  and M ichael 
John Werhun, Lake Cowichan.
No injuries were  rotxirted to 
p f i c e .  A ggregate  d a m a g e  is 
es t im ated  at 5150. W erhun wa.s 
ehargeil with failing to stop at 
a .'toil sign, jxilice said.
RCMP said a t ra i lc r- t ruck  col­
lided willi n lam p  s ta n d a rd  a t  
Harvi V Ave. and  Richter  St..  
at 3 1.' p m.. d r iv e r  w as William 
j.\. Round, of Rutland, No injur- 
' w ere  retxirtixl and no
■ ' r»*
1 ,xi O n , n . , ' d a m a g e d  graituai cir, |j^p brok«*n.
T here  I- a p rom i-e  of a little,
m ore  Minshine for T ucc lay .  | ___ _
Til, V ..n„iuv,-r w. a lh r r  . .l(,co| 
and I said liKlay that 
Jaw  of the a i r  will bring a littU 
w ere  , 'uccessful in the prclmiin- nm re  .sunshine on 'luesda.v, but 
a ry  testing. itiKlay will be cloudy with only
T crr ie  Krent.'. abso qualified|»* 1*"’̂  sunny tieniKl.s. 
for the junior bronze dance.s, as 'Dicre will be sc a t te red  .show­
ers  and thunder.showcr.s thus af-
ROTARY MI;F,T 
T h e  K elowna R o tary  Club will 
h av e  a  M r. R cvclle, from  Scat- 
tie . a s  the ir guest siieaker a t 
T ue.sd«y 's m eeting . He Is a Ro­
ta ry  foundation scho lar, G eorge 
D u ch a rm e , se c re ta ry , said .
did Sonia Vlidiovich of Kindcr- 
sley; Wendy I’aton, Edmonton: 
April P ren tice .  Vernon, nnd 
C herr le  Reeder of Dawson 
Creek,
In tcxting for the senior b ron ic  
danco  skating, successful s tu­
den ts  w ere: Linda Jones .  Kln- 
der.sley: H eather  Lane. Saska- 
tiKin: Valerie Jo n e i .  Kimler.sley: 
Joiiii Taylor. Calgary ,  Shnwny 
F’reiitice. Vernon: Diane Gutter,  
Kelowna, and Sharcn  Warde. 
Qiiesnel.
Sharen  W arde also qualified 
In the junior .silver dancing 
te.sbs, as did Dennis G au th ier  
and  i)ebrn  Wixxl of Kelowna.
ternixm and evening.
It will be a  li ttle w a n n e r  
T uesday , m a n y  w ith  ck m d y  per­
iods, nnd winds will lie light.
The high and low in Kelowna 
on Satu rday  w as 73 nnd 48. For  
Ihe sa m e day  las t  y ea r ,  the high- 
low was 78 nnd 52.
On Sunday, in Kelowna, the 
high-low was 7tt and 51 with .05 
Inches of rain , coiiijmred lo 83 
and 53 for Uie sa m e  d ay  a y ea r  
ago.
The forecast low tonight nnd 
high Tue.sday for Penticton and 




LAKEV1F:W H E ir.H T S -S w im  
tests for Lakeview Height.s 
youngsters  o r e  scheduled  for 
next week.
Tlic 45 jo u n g  sw im m ers  t a k ­
ing p ar t  in the Red Cro.ss sw im  
ming cla.s.ses a re  jiraeticlng u n ­
der  the instruction of M a rg a re t  
D(«ley nnd Gloria Lingor.
Clnsse.s a r e  held five nfler- 
ntKins a week at Knlinolr P a rk  
tiench nnd Include grmqis from 
jireschcKiler.s to seniors.
Two Ix'aeh m others  a t ten d  to 
supervi-sd the younger swim 
mers. The clnsse.s a re  spon­




t l LIFE" DOES POSE ITS PROBLEMS
"W hich w ay does It go?"  
asks Mr.s. S. F. Elliott nn<i 
Kelowna a r t i s t  Gwen Lam ont 
explains which side l.s up. 
Mrs. Elliott of the Kelowna
l ib ra ry  s ta ff  and  M ra. I j im o n t  
a re  hanging the Regatta  show, 
an exhibit of O kanagan  pa in t­
ers  .s;ionsored by the library. 
The 15 palntlng.s will be d is ­
played during  August In the
lib rary  Iroard room. The 
painting Mrs. Elliott sce in i  In 
doutit of h  called P e rp e tu a t­
ing Life F o rm  No. '2 nnd was 
liainted in oils t).v Weldow 
Mundon of Kerem eos. Mrs
l .am ont Is a lto  axhlbttlng  on* 
of her pa ln ting t in the show. 
It la a w ater color enUUed 
L a n d a c a p e  near W llson’a 
l-andlng. (C ourier |4ioto)
ROAD FOUND IN GOOD SHAPE AS 70  TAKE BUS TRIP AND HIKE TO SUMMIT
Nature Lovers View Wild Flowers On Big White
Bjr TF.RRY IT I . I IY  I preceded llie buses, ac ting  na 
Of T he Dally C ourier Hlaff guide.
H ave  you ever wondered how Most i>eoiilo ask, when they 
the  exp lo re rs  felt when they ac- I ' W  3 « ' ' r o  Just linck from Rig 
com|>anle<l Byrd to tho ikndh!}V '• I*'? load  like.
Pole o r  Hillary to Mount Ever-
¥
c»t?
Ju s t tak e  the tr iii to  Big W hite 
sk i re so r t In sum m er. I t ’a as  
close to cxtiloratlon us m ost of 
us w ill ever get.
T he m ountain Is 7.IKK) feet 
h igh . Ihe reso rt Ijulldlngs a re  a t 
the G.wtXI hs>t level. Tho m ile 
long ski tow siilra ls up the r e ­
m ain ing  1,(100 feet.
In su m m er th is 1.000 fmit 
‘•hill.slde" i.s a ma.s» of wild 
flovveri. T h e  underg row ih  la 
th ick , and  you h av e  to  clim b 
the  m oun ta in  to  view them .
N A TIIRK  I.0V K R 8
Haturvlay, A ugust I . sorno 70 
s ta lw a r t n a tu re  lovers, agcil six 
to  60-plu» m ade the  tr ip  to  Big 
W hite U» view the w ild Row ers 
and  th e  scenery  a t  thl.« am azing  
heigh t. T liey travcllcvl la  two 
charterev l bus^a an d  four c a rs
M rs. H arold L afuourcux . sec- 
i f t * r y  of Ih* B.C. N a tu ra  coun­
cil. w as In c h a rg e . F re e m a n  
K ing, of th® B.C. Iharks B ran c h . 
V ic to ria , acchm pnnled  h e r . Jo h n  
W oodw orth, In h is  hwdl ro v e r.
H ere a rc  comment.v m ade by 
som e of the iieople In th e  bu.ses, 
ju s t a f te r  tliey a rr iv e d  a t  the 
reso rt.
T he lius d riv er; It wa* rough 
la stHits. I w as a  b it concerned 
a  couple of tim es, w here wash- 
oiit.i on Ixith sides of the  road 
left only u narrow  p assag e  for 
the bus.
5 lrs . D orothy P rlly : " E v e r  so 
m uch  lie ttc r than  we have been 
le ad  to  cxiH-'ct. Not a t  all trench- 
croua u r  sc a ry . 1 would ca ll jl 
vt;ry fa ir . When you rea lize  how 
fa r  iqi we cnm e. It Is th# easie st 
a.scent im aginable. 'ITie s ite  has 
wonderful |x>s.Hlbllltlos — it’s n 
n a tu ra l."
Sira. M gel I’ooley: ‘T h e  roud 
is te rrif ic . Iie lter th an  tlie one 
to Belgo I )a m ."
"A s the wife of a  m cm ln 'r of 
tho fo rest ran g e r  se rv ice , I know 
w hat these  roads can  lie like, 
this. Is a  giMKt o n e ,"  sa id  Bfra. 
MlMill' MaWl*>R«ailqr:
" I t  la typ ical o f m ountain  
roads, b its of It le ft n  lo t to  l>o 
(Vsilretl." w as th e  com m en t of 
Ittra. T , B . B ptoa.
"W e a re  very  fond of the out- 
door.s," Mttid M rs. i,rs lle  K erry . 
"T he trill Is very  w oitii w hile, 
the road  l.i very  giMKl."
P ersonally , I felt the road , for 
the m ost p a r t w as not bad, liut 
occasionally  I felt obligtsi to r e ­
m ind St. C h ristopher th a t he 
nnd I lieUmged to tho sum o club, 
nnd I hoi>ed he w as on tho job! 
But then I ad m it I am  a  very  
nervous p assen g e r, and tho bus 
ncometl very  w ide com pared  to 
the w idth of the  roa<l In n few 
siKits. On th e  d escen t, I w as a 
p assen g e r in tho  lami ro v er, the 
road  liKiketl m uch  w ider!
IVIIATilKR POOR
We m ade the  tr ip  under the 
w orst |»o.ssll)lo conditions, we 
saw  Big W hito nnd Ihe roa<l a t 
Its very  w orst. It ra in ed  a lm ost 
Uio en tire  tr ip . W ater |x>tircd 
down Ihe ron<i in s tre a m s and 
on t)io re tu rn  tr ip , th e re  w ere 
largo ptiddlcs everyw here . At 
the top It even hailed  for n while, 
yet I d id  not h e a r  one iieraon 
g rum ble , o r  w ish  they  had not 
com e. ()n th e  c o n tra ry , cvcry- 
on« a i td  th v t r ip  w iiv v f ry  w orth ­
w hile, Indeed w onderfu l fo r the  
in ia l l  charg* .
T h e  Imm le ft the Caiurl p ark in g
' : ' h'
lot shortly  a f te r  9 n .m . 'I’h e re  
was a delay  n t R utland, ns the 
second Inis had  lieen unalilc to 
s ta r t  due to  b a tte ry  trouble . 
F inally  we w ere  off.
A tu rnoff sign m a rk s  the 
road to  Belgo d am , an o th er to 
tlie G rcystokc:i. We p ass  them  
liy, T hen  n la rg e  sl. n loom s up 
"B ig  W hite Ski H c.sort." You 
leave tho pave<l road  liehind and  
you know fo r tho re s t of th o  40 
m ile tr ip  from  K elow na, you 
will climt) 15 m iles on a  m oun 
ta in  road.
T hese  15 m iles a re  d iv ided 
roughly, w ith half lielonglng to 
n saw m ill com iiany an d  th e  la s t 
half developed by tlic sk i re so rt.
ROAD ROUGH
T h a t section  liclonglng to  the 
ski reso rt Ih Uio b e tte r  half.
" I f  to iirlsts  a rc  to  l)o en co u r­
aged  to  com e up  In su m m er, 
som ething m u s t Ixi <lono to  Ini- 
jirovo Uio logging ro a d ,"  one 
m an  com mcnte<l.
" I t  wa* th e  e a s t face  of Big 
W hite w hich w as dcvcloi)cd .“ 
M r. W oodworth ex|>lain«d. "Y ou 
ap p ro ach  f ro m  Um  . wcat* th«o 
gq a round  th e  m ountain  In a  
sou therly  (flrcctlon  to  re a c h  th® 
oast fa c e ,"  ITm  r e su lt  fa a  k i i  
s teep  ascen t.
VVe stopped once to walk down 
n side road  to see  a iH-avcr dam  
nnd hi.s hMlge. It w as ut this 
tlnu* the ra in  began  to  fall. Not 
a isillte ra in  like we have In 
Kelowna, but a  downiMiur tha t 
jien e tra tes  every th ing .
T h ere  w ere only one or two 
shnrii lu rn s , w ith steep  ellml)*, 
Uic.sc o ccu rred  on very  giXKl 
sections of the road.
CAFCTKRIA
Atxiut th is iKiInt you tu rned  n 
co rner and th e re  w as tho chale t, 
which I am  told Is not really  the 
ch a le t bu t the ca fe te ria . Tho 
ch a le t is ye t t<t be built,
I t ’s u lovely building, with a 
pitcherl roof, concrete  floor*, 
w ashroom s, picnic table* and a 
coffee counter. T h ere  w as no 
firep lace , but 1 Ircllcvc th is will 
Imj built In the  chale t. Lnrgo 
ixistcr* advcrtls ti nkllng In Euro- 
pt'an re so rts , d ec o ra te  tho walla. 
TOere a re  se v e ra l iK)rta-<’nl>anns 
In 0 lino besldo tho chale t.
S T E K r CXIMH
To c lim b  the m ountain  you 
Kavfi tw o ctiolcfia. tti* ,rp?ky 
creek  bed  w hich had  w ate r pour 
Ing dow n m ost of It* length  or 
Ur* underg row th  Which bofdcra
Tlie c reek  be<l I* th e  ski tow 
in w in ter, nnd ns nuch is c leared  
of tree s  and undergrow th. It Is 
rough going, w et and m uddy. 
T he undergrow th  Is not clenre*!, 
you m u st craw l over logs nnd 
a t  tim es It seem s ImiiaHsablc.
We chose tho creek  ImmI. The 
:;llmb Is s tra ig h t iqi. T all iieelcd 
log |X )lcs m a rk  the tow In u 
scries of a rch es. T he ski run  Is 
sold to lie 0 m ile  long. You a re  
su|i|X)scd to  w alk  It In one hour. 
Even then you aris not a t  the 
aum m lt.
l l i o  wild flower* Iw d c re d  tho 
c reek  ImhI on Ixith side*. 'Ilio rc<l 
of the Indian  H aln tbn ish  p rc  
dom inated , tho la rk sp u r and 
lupin oddcd th e ir  purp lish  blue 
color. Shrubs of nzelln w ere 
ovcryw hero  w ith  th e ir  <lellcato 
w hite flow ers.
I plekcsl a  few  nnd sa l on u 
rock to  re s t  and  look them  up  In 
m y flow er IxKik. T h ere  w ere 
m ountain  o rch ids, (Jiieen cims 
tig e r lllle* an d  h ea th er. The 
h ea th e r  w as licatd lfu l w ith Its 
ferny  slirul>-Ilkc leave?, and  It* 
tiny pu rp lish  flowora.
I cpnt|nu*d on- Roon * *'*<*
enough  to  en joy the view  aprear 
ou t lielow.
T h a  »kl tow  run# roughly 
D irec t­
ly below w as tho ( 'h r ls tln n  va l­
ley w here tho K ettle R iver runs 
som ew here In its cleft, uwuy out 
of sight.
T he M onushee range  w as a  zig 
zag line acro ss tho horizon, w ith 
louds in every  zig nnd snow 
on every  zng. T h ere  w as a scries 
of hills and valleys, som e closer 
Ihnn o thers, som e light, som e 
dark .
S everal tiny lakes w ere  nestleil 
n the hillsides. It w as s tran g e  
to ItMik down on them  from  
alkivo, T hey  looker! like bits of 
snow lying on the m ountainside, 
H ere and th e re  the  clouds ca s t 
Iheir d ark  shadow  on the m oun­
ta ins beneath.
jn o rtiiw est an d  KouUieost. 
M INI) C i.lM B
I gazerl a t the  long w ay I hod 
com e nnd wn# su re  the  top m u«t 
Iks Bomcwhera n ea r. I lurncrl my 
back on the  iH-uutlful scenery  
iKslow ond continued m y clim b, 
Now iseople wcrrs n torling  to 
com e down, an d  m e still c lim b­
ing! \
I t s ta rted  lo  hall. T sought the 
protection  of a  pin® tre e  and 
adm ired  m y soaked h tltddy  bIwhM 
ttiul ankles. F inally  1 rcturnod  
to  the c reek  bed and  contlnuod 
on betw een h a ll ttlorm s, 1
I m et a  youngster fly ing 
downward# like a  m ountain  gonL 
" Is  th a t tow er on tho skyllno 
the end of tho tow 7" I  nskcdl 
him . "O h no th e re  I# lot# mor® 
a f te r  th a t "  ho called  ■■ ho fl*w  
dow nward#. "Thank#, thanks a  
lo t,"  I m u tte red  nnd continued 
on.
FOG ROLLS IN  
Now overyono seem ed lo  h a v a  
com e down. 1 liogan tn  go t an  
ccrlo  feeling I m igh t be alono 
up there , 'flicn  th* fog ca m *  
rolling In. 1 gave up. R ain  1 c a n  
take , even hall, b u t fog 1 pan* 
Ickcil.
Wc had been told not lo  loos* 
s igh t of th e  tow ers In c a sa  w * 
liecam o lost. B ut fog I 1 tu rn e d  
around  and  slipped, sUd, a n d  
lcn|>«d frorti aton® to  a toaa u n til 
1 a rriv ed  back n t tho bo ttom .
E veryone In tho ch a le t w as 
soaked. Horae had  fa llen  In th e  
m ud. All w ere  cheerfu l, d r in k ­
ing lea  an d  cuffeo. ISveryim e
a g rc td  they w ere  n o t p ro p e rly  
d ressed . 'In o  te m p e ra tu re  w as 
below 80 degrees.
EYeryono should w ea r w o o lly  
(rtaek ir 'idd j a c w  «»d  
p rep a red  for ra in , wM*» •) 
change, an d  the  tKffVef lUmwMdt. 
Cunva# i b ^  a r e  ultVM ft
The Daily Courier
P O A k h e d  t»-| B . .C  K * i i^ p i | i e i»  U m w I,
492 Doyle A immimi;. iCdbwwi, fl-C
R p. Matt'Leeaa,
iMjex'iMY, . k X Q t m  I ,  t m  ~  W k m  •
Rapid Growth O f Crime 
Causing Grave Concern
li &3 |iis4 lo
coexi»i'< u« Ui4t
I* eitW* Cfliiie lt>da) sJli.Q ib d i t  w il 
itiit n i> .
The ia la iLc l;e,iie4
Suari i> i t u m g  to-cA cai la o.id.ny 
€JW:<UtcT» ctnd ItiCte i» f»0 I t is O ti  lO 
ptialt tiu'. itu» cousiry u m a m o i t  
tivcwibk poiiiKun pixî KTOC'aiie'iy.
TtiC L’aiied Sute> Fedcril Boictu 
of La» iccecily uiucd a
rt'pwt £->« %iia«r sLsS i.r»jw> '̂ ffu*a» 
ci'«r»c ifKiciK-d b .  ! 0  |x 'f ere*. i.a IV63, 
cocipijtd Witii i%2. T'hii wai |u&i 
eaodisr in a «Tse» c'f xesfly mcfti>e"i.
Tbe I: S Ne«s aXki VVodJ Refv^t.
w sa aiikIc .-a Utc lubxxi. ftt'siii? >*«{ 
li i iJ  rixropiaiRt Is f ijaJc thiS i .zb !s  .4  
a u v i & i h  t i e  Ixtej c'ncfi as-
u n u o a  ihia luhu U  honest e i iu s m .  
i  Fdiit HiXiscf, FBI dittctof, tn hi*
o^txiil iffXKi isiJ. "Min) unpai- 
» K » c d  an d  a H u U ij le  p l c i s  a lc  bc>n | 
m t s k  Kxli) ofl txhilt o i tiiC offrndcr 
te&diog to JgBOie ilsc \iciifn and ob- 
ecunng the right of t  free $ociet> to 
equa! protection uodet tb.e iaw."
Criminah who t i t  coniuteJ ate 
C'ftea turned kx»xe quickfy on parole. 
f>taRi n u io j  i i tu i f s  s !c  io i in J  to  I k  
Comtr.iUftl b) paroled ctstnsnalt
Treatment of luuade cnmma!* i* 
»n«fwf uoufce of fxi’ace concern 'live 
g r e a t e s t  fice m fnitof crune is f.'und 
among vuuihs under lb. Yet these 
youths, many lu'si'us, are not treated
Double-Talk
The forthcoming United State* e k v  
lion campaign prohably will lie con­
futing for obtervert outside of that 
country, as well is  for the people of 
the U S,
If this unhappv state of affairs docs 
(kvclop, much of the cause may be at­
tributed to the utterances of Senator 
Barry Goldwater, the Republican party 
caisdrdate for the presidency, ssho ap- 
jsears to be a master id the art of say­
ing  one thing and meaning something 
mtircly different.
Hti predilection for sTrba! hidc-and- 
acek wa* noted by seasoned poltical 
reporters at the recent Republican con- 
sTntkm in San Francisco. It left them 
with the uneasy feeling that Senator 
GcWwater is purposely bending the 
langoage by going words that mean 
<»ic thing for most people hit own 
special shade of meaning.
In a lirnihsr ssay, the Communists 
have given "demcKracy' 'and "peace** 
different meanings than the tnic inter­
pretations they are given in the capi­
tals of the West, such as Washington 
and London.
Senator Goldwater said .at one time, 
for example, that if he had his choice 
he would go into Red China to bomb 
the bridges and roads and the railroad 
leading to Southeast Asia. Ihis might
a> cft!:TU&4 .U txii A» Si-Vid prcFdciuai 
i i i d  o f ie a  a r t  lursaed ba.ck ip i icy y  o a  
liK iUeetv. SUsst ixid i M t  law «o-
fc<ice«’*etM otfKt-ts a re  u r^ ieg  ihs* law s 
p o x e r a i c i  Lte4kt.i'C&l i»l j u i v u i k  Cflttii- 
ri4.K tss ch,i4r.j^ .
la ir.e e;c> s»l' maay iaw-eafiK-ce- 
c i e a t  eitsciib the nse to cr im e caa 
be t r a c e d  to a Eauoca.1 attitiidie. PAf- 
em * w e  bL .m ed foe iaiuleng tlieri 
chaifco. A li.k  ol dis.ipLme is s.chvs:Ai
a? »«eii 5> hrwiCs is dCvitfd  1  l i t r e  w e
c*>j:npi4-.r’.i tt.it ..i,.»urt} base a''Jn.‘'pted a 
philosof 'hy  t f t i t  lawtM xakers are sack 
p e o p k ,  ra the r  ttiaa c n r t i n a l i ,  and 
ificsuid tie u e a t e d  with  leeaeftcy.
t ' l i e f  at!, sLf to 'i i  »-l c£iii.e in  the  
L 'l ' . t f d  S tates I ft th e  s r a f  ! Vf* 4 is es t i-  
rtated Vi-'f 1 sersa 1 iIeI) bs tlie I Bi at 
S 2 ’ btUioiis* F ro tx 'f ts  s to len  was w vft i i
o to ie  than S’’ s 5 n;;!!,on» Four serious 
crtn.ea cKcuiicd c ic ii  niiGute of the 
year, on the average.
One trend tiiat paniculaih alarms 
Uw-ealofcemcR! oriicials u  the in­
crease in anacks oa poi»ce officers. 
There were 16,793 policemen assault­
ed arsd 53 murdered m 1963 in the 
U S AlxHit n  i 'i cvei) U.k) f\,tb ê 
otbvcrs wcrr \u t t rn >  o l  a i s a a h  d u r in g  
the seir.
These and other figures i t e m  the 
FBI report certainly give every teasoa
fo r  s i a rm  at the  rapidly  giovUng inci- 
dcRiC of crifiC aO'd the gfowiDg dis- 
ict.j'Cw't for the iav%'„
have been taken as an endorsement 
of an attack on Red China Hut v»hen 
he vvas pressed for danficattors. Sena­
tor Goldwater said he was onlv ad­
vancing a sugi’estKm .md that such de­
cisions w ould  defXTid on consultatiotts 
with field commanders Fven this ex­
planation does ont really explain what 
the senator ultimately would do if fac­
ed with the d c c isu m  posfd bv the 
question The impression h left that he 
would be prepared to gi) info Red 
China, even if he wasn’t saying so.
Reporters well acquainted with Mr. 
Goldwater s.iv that, after a while, it I* 
possible to know what the senator 
me.ins, although he doesn't exactly 
lay it.
But this sort of persuasive doublc- 
lilk is dangerous. It docs more to 
confuse than to inform the public. 
What people think they understand 
may not be what is mc.int. In an elec­
tion c.imp.aign, voters may be led far 
along the g.arden path withotit re.aliring 
where they arc headed.
There is an even gre.ater lhre.at lurk­
ing in this sort of thing. If the b.asic 
me.ins of commiinic.ition which is 
the l.inguapc—is allowed to Ivecomc 
twisted out of .all common recognition, 
the world will re.ally find itself in 
trouble—Cu/gurv l lr r a h l.
OCTA Boosts 97 Trave
Last week, the OCTA, meeting in 
Wtflatchee, decided on anivther ptvv 
motional step — .i publicity expedition 
by bus to Mexico City in 1966. Prob- 
t h i f  m  efhcf rfcsTce srtfhtrt the capabil­
ities of the 97 promoters, creates ai 
much favor.ihlc attention ,ind publicity 
as a gorxlwill tour. Agcrcssivc imagin­
ative itcp* like this will help increase 
the number of tourists tr.ivclling High­
way 97 anil boost the S3,(KK).(K)0 
gross from out-of-state tourist travel 
bclw’een Wenatchee and the H C. 
border.
While North Central Washington 
tourist travel comes largely from the 
Puget Sound, more than 90 per cent of 
the non-resident summer travel is prin­
cipally north and south from Orei’on, 
Washington ami the Province of British 
Columbia. Wry few tourists, only 
about 10 per cent enter the State of 
Washington from the eastern part sT 
the state.
Seventy per cent of the tourists com­
ing to the state of Washington, accord­
ing to tho 1961 Non-Resident Travel 
report published by the Washington 
State Department of Commerce and
Q
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Health Minister 
Can't Be Smoker
f A T tM X  NlClKMJDit' 
iteity 0MriMr O i ta v a  B m m m
MIDSUMA^ER NIGHFS DREAM
North-East Hears Bang 
O f B.C.'s Economic Boom
B rtt l ik  C«tii.«t>U t« *■ l a  
e t « T I  I •  r ta d
Hiocit •* Ibf Ittt I* eserVfti 
bj dn rtoprarau  ts I be  
serib-eecuit isu rier tt  ibt 
^•x taee. Tbli itery tetti »t 
sew {itMpeftt)' — isd  At- 
teadist beirtbreilu .
B r  DAVE STOCKAND
f 'H lK C E  G E O R G E  H C.
< C P '—Ikicsn IS tise w ent la 
B n U ih  C c lum tn i la  uus s.*fu- 
ine r  of s a d  the  n o r th < ra -
t i l l  Ulterior of the s»rosiac« ti 
the where t,he ta n g  u  Use
bigKest.
' rh e  bixun is the getiuir.e i r -  
t i d e ,  not the 8U‘!£»«':rr.rnoa 
b u d  n o n e  leneratecl  by hot air 
which has raUed hofvei h ifh  tve- 
fcire in the ft C n >rth i nlv to 
d roo  them  as flat as vester- 
d a y 's  ?.outtk>ui;h bread.
It rings true  on the basis of 
work already s ta r ted ,  through 
evidence cffered  by the cut-
ihroAt i&iight-f.f in the !...-feit la- 
6 a W) —rriC-ney. In B C , a;vej 
g to «  0:3 t i e e j— and  i« i t r  5 
ierus tha t a r e  the t s t u r a i  tstn'.'.e 
builowers oJ
Power d a iu i  j2u* trees  by the 
rniUlOfti i s d
on this esjuatxjii the fo-isdattoc* 
are  Iwin* l-uiit fur a  new o-.if th ­
e m  evvisomy,
lyse new e t a  is aUo a tmrtr.er' 
ih!;> of ta l l  es ter .ih -a  and road- 
tj-uiidiEg. ot f r in e ra t  deve’ojv- 
ment atxd new tis tura l gas 
rt>:itrs.
tt u  a titr.e th a t  n u t e i  th -
bjiklij'.g c! high . rise a;..att- 
tr.ent,!. h o t r h .  mo-tels. tiujnev, 
schttth. atid li o s p 1 1 a J s w.tft 
m ore- thanocca t io t ia l  stat»» of 
b ltte rne is  and  iluilluiii,*f;(iicTit-
Ll’Rra GAMRLER.A
H C ’» Stx-iai Ctc.'.it g:ivei'». 
ment v»ith it* r a d  and highvsay 
p r o g t a m s - a n d ,  above all. with 





TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Exercise Helps 
Following S troke
By JO SE PH  MOL.NEK. M.D,
Fconomic Development, come from 
Califotniit, Oregon, ,ind British Col- 
umbi.s. Another source shows that 
British Columbia gets 5.3.2 per cent 
of its (owist from Washington, 21.2 
per cent from C.ilifornia and 12.1 per 
cent from the state of Oregon—n tot.il 
of 86 per cent from the three Pacific 
Co.xst states. In the state of Oregon, 
California is the source of 46 per cent, 
Washington 23 per cent, and about 10 
per cent from British Columbia. So 
the states of Washington and Oregon 
plus the Province of British Columbia 
nave the same source of tourists — 
each other, plus California. Alaska 
has a strong travel appeal but only 
atvout one per cent of the summer 
travel comes from Alaska to the state 
of Washington.
With the U .S. travel recreation busi­
ness approaching 30 billion dollars, 
the OCTA is to be complimented on a 
promotional step that will help keep 
the vacation seeking public aware of 
the Pacific f'oasi north-south travel 
route. Pan Am West — known in 
Alaska, British Columbia, Washington 
and Oregon as LI.S, B.C. 97 -lFe«- 
aU 'hce  B'(»rW,
Bygone Days
10 TF.ARn AflO 
Angiiit 1954
Tho R utland F ire  Society com pleted  
f l n t  y e a r  of operation. T he b rtg au e  an ­
s w e r ^  only t l  catlii, and fire losses a re  
16,000 the F ire  Chief re p o r t! ,
HI YEAR8 AGO 
A am n l 1944
M a)or-O enernl Cl. II. I’ea rk e  G.G.C. 
P ac ific  Com m and, will a tten d  the com ing 
I ta g a tta , and partlc l|)a t«  in a  short c e re ­
m ony  in connection w ith the  read in g  of 
th a  Roll of H onor of Kelowna W orld 
W ar II dead.
)0 YEARS AGO 
Ancasl 1931
T h e  iVic II •o flba ll te a m  defea ted  the  
CHenm®!’® team  Itbl) in a  c lo ie  con test 
fb r  th e  cham piouahip xd th e  league,
«"YKAR«‘'A4lb '
A rieh  a tftk a^ i^ iS lice r gold I* rep o rted  
on th e  um j#r ew le ra  of T re p a n le r  C re d t. 
on  the  N orth  F p rk  o f the  c re ek , on the 
Wfxy to  (TameioQ X ake . I t  la rep o rted  Ih
Kelowna th a t 200 m en a re  now pro.spoct- 
ing there,
SO YKAR8 AGO 
A u fu i t  1914
T he D rltlsh governm ent recelsred a 
w ire  from  the King of the Belglnnn ask­
ing n r lta in  to urifegunrd the In tegrity  of 
tlie country from  a  G erm an  tnvnaion,
60 VEARH AGO 
A ngust 1901
Tho Kelowna Club In form ing a  com ­
p an y  to finance the building of a  new 
club. S hares of $1.00 each  a re  lielng sold. 
T h e  building, w ith fu rn itu re , w ill coat 
$2,500.
InPassing
"Retcarchcn find that a low hum 
will keep mosquitoes a w a y T i l l s  ef­
fect, however, isn’t achieved by $nor-, 
ing in tlie key of fi-flat.
D ea r  Dr Molner: A few
month* ago a m nn wrote In 
your column alxuil a type of 
exe rc ise  which hclsictl him t r e ­
mendously  In overcom ing the 
para ly s is  caused  by a stroke. 
This w a i  a r a th e r  simple ex e r­
cise done while lying in i>ed. 
Could you send m e  information 
on w hat this exercise  ii,  as I 
am  not sure th a t  1 remcmtver. 
- M l * .
I  don 't  remember, sp td fJc a l-  
ly, e i ther.  Over the yea rs  I 
have  printed a num lier  of such 
le t te rs .  Hut the  pa r t icu la r  
choice of exerc ises  Isn 't very  
Im portan t.  You don 't  need S P &  
CIAL exercises; you need only 
to puifnie such exerfl,»>es ns you 
a re  nble to | te rform  Involving 
the para lyzed  nren.s.
This r a n  be Rqueczing a ru b ­
b e r  ball, picking up m isce llan­
eous objects, o r  even m ere ly  
wiggling the fingers  If tha t 's  ail 
you can  do a t  first.
Lifting sm all  weights (tienn- 
bags ,  or ,*;mnll luick.s of iiebbles 
o r  whatever)  will help Imlh 
hands nnd nrrns. (iradiially  In­
c re ase  Ihe weight a.s you are  
able. You can  rig up a s im llnr  
idea for exercising a leg, Lying 
in Ix'd, you can  wiggle toes or  
feet, curl the toes, or work nt 
d raw ing  up the  knee—It depends 
on how much you CAN rio. And 
then keep doing It.
nehab ll l ta t inn  Instltutoa, hon-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E CANAIHAN PR ESS
Aug. 3, IIMI . . .
English  exp lo rer nnd n av i­
g a to r  H enry Hudfinii d iscov­
ered  the g re a t bay la te r 
nam ed  a f te r  h im  In the 5.5- 
ton I  h I p D iscovery, 354 
y ea rs  ago to d a y - In  IfllO. 
F o r a num ber of y ears  p re ­
viously H udson had been 
try lp g  I q : flo(i n pp rlhcrly  
rou te  to China. H e spent Ihe 
su m m er exp lo ring  Hudson 
B ay and w in te red  In |h e  ex­
tre m e  south of J a m e s  Bay, 
T he following y e a r  m u ti­
n eers  cu t H udson, Ills con 
nn<l severn l sick m en ad r if t 
In a  sm all boat. They w ore 
nev e r seen ngin,
1493 -  C hristopher Co­
lum bus sa iled  from  E urope 
. Oh h i t  J l r s i  voj'tgo tq  leeH 
the  E a s t Ind ies by a  w est­
e rly  route, 
l» S I-T h «  U ,3. N avy ub- 
m arin e  N au tilu s  m ad e  t h e . 
fl]rit undersea  cro;is|ng of 
the N orth  l*oIe.
pltals and o the rs  xpeclnlize in 
e x r rc h e *  nnd can  suggest lots 
of Ideas, bu t  you can m ake  ui> 
your own effectively, t«v.
D ea r  Dr. M olner: Our 11-
year-otd d a u g h te r  weighs 105 
jxiund*. nnd Is 4 feet 11 inchc.* 
tall. I don 't  think Rhe's fat hut 
th e  has  a  big s tom ach . Do you 
think she will kwe it when she 
i t a r t i  to m a tu re ?  Or should I 
have  her  checked  by the doctor? 
Rhe ha* h a d  It for two y e a r s .— 
KM.
M adam , I think you a re  delud­
ing yourself  and  you ought to 
i top  doing it  for your daugh ter 's  
sake.
At her  age , height and weight, 
.she’s fat. T h a t 's  w hat the "big 
s to m ac h "  Is, and  hojilng tha t  
she will Io.se it when she .starts 
to m a tu re  is nothing but wish­
ful thinking.
T rue ,  sm a ll  girls sometim es 
have  a l im e of being "chunky"  
a t  this age  before  they s ta r t  to 
grow tall nnd slim out, but this 
"chunk iness"  Isn 't all In tho 
form of a "b ig  s tom ach ,"
Tuko h e r  to your doctor, and 
If he says sh e ’s som ew hat over­
weight, ho will probably recom ­
mend a m ix lera tc  but continu­
ing p ro g ra m  of easing up on the 
fattening foods she ea ts  — (ilus 
exercliie.
D ea r  D r, M olner: Can there 
bo any  side effects from corti­
sone Injections In the knee?— 
A.M.S.
T hey  a re  m o st unlikely. Sev­
e ra l co rtisone Injections will 
h a rd ly  ev e r h av e  any sido - 
effects. C ontinued m e  of co rti­
sone (w eeks o r  m onths) by 
m outh m u s t be carefu lly  w atch­
ed, how ever.
D ea r D r, M olner: I take
m edica tion  for high blood p res­
su re , 1 like cheese  of any kind 
nnd have lieen  ea ting  a lot of It, 
b u t have been  told th a t II tends 
to ,r a is e  th e  blood iiressu re . Is 
th is  tru e ? —J ,n ,
If you a rc  on  n low-sodluin 
(low -salt) d ie t, then avoid 
cheese  b ec au se  som e of It la 
high In sodium , C heddar nnd 
swIss a re  exam ple* of those 
th a t a rc  h igh ; c re am  cheese in 
low er.
Excc|>t for tho  sa lt factor, 
cheese does no t con tribu te  to 
high blood p re ssu re ,
NOTE TO MBS, B.I.M.: In 
m ost ca se s  of gout, tho Joint of 
th e  b ig  to e  w ill b e  affected . I t  
m a y  be tho only Joint lo  bo trou -’ 
b led . B u t gou t CAN a ttac k  any 
Joint.
jec :- ' .*  E.iCg:*|
> titw tv to i t iy  
t i iS '  C i l f i r i  tt itiJ. it all tl..c J ij'k S ,  
IS* ua-. Cltaitl.t-J asd SLr 
L c  fiifiCi of TLc llViStiCf 
I b c  WOf kifil JftOi;umcS5t tu  ibe 
• lAiikier t f  
the |.»fe»cftt is tlie IT3,ix.«j.ttJ0 
I’cstS'ijc vo the
P eace,  into wInch tise f u s t  cvi»- 
\c )v  f b k d s  v t  snUltoKi of >a:\is 
of fill ftte tK'Uig ix.KUevi Shi* 
su.'r.!rer,. 
lY .u  r r o m i te d  p resence of
jyittt-f in SLe j. '. rth t't,',iEiUy so 
l&dS, ak:j'ig With ttohr.cik)gtc«i 
p l v t l e i s .  is tfie ball irfvdUig Ihe 
ba.’ons i t xhe io t t A  l{idu.;.t!y on 
a m e rry  c.hsie tor trees.
At the s ta r t .  P eace  {'»'-w'er will 
be str iking neariy &,<0 mile* 
louthwess So Vancouver and the 
It C lower m sin iand .  it o i n t » 
w!iete indu itry  Is f ' t a b l h h r d  *1- 
ifftdv an-T w b r t r  mo.st of the 
l,,C‘o;>;e are
B,it t.lurifig the wait for tho 
P c r ta g e  Mountain turbines to 
s ta r t  hum m ing, the project pay- 
rcll Is acting like n hefty do te  
of ecunornie adrenalin  m Uie 
north
Work that can  \k  done in 
w ln tr r t im e  is wdiltt’cd d u w n 
sharply  l>y snow and cold. Hut 
w ages of $5,500,000 were luHcl in 
lOud when the num ber of work­
er.* on the P eac e  ,aver.igid COO 
Now the tem is i  is Ix'ing .• tcpiwd 
up.
DRAWS JO BLESS
More than l.txio men a rc  at 
w oik  at the P ortage  Mountain 
d am s l te  this sum m er  At die 
peak  of ro i is tn u  tion. a couple 
of y e a rs  hence,  the work force 
will have reached  and i>erhap* 
lu rp a s s e d  2,500,
One e s t im a te  is tha t P e s e e  
expend itu re  this year alone will 
exceed
TTie hea r t l ireak  side of the 
coin is tfinl tiie Pence has  tie- 
com e a m a g n e t  for the un- 
skJJlcd an d  the  out-cf-wnrk la 
le a r c h  of non - existent jobs. 
M any have  flocked In from out­
side B.C.
Ttie b it terness  of the new com ­
e r s  a r r i v i n g  "on sp e c"  U 
sh a re d  by the iK-ople of F o r t  St. 
John  and Dawson Creek and 
o t h e r  nnr lhern  com m unities 
who say they a re n ’t getting  a 
fa ir  sha re  of work nt a project 
parked  In the ir  own liackyard.
The bosses a t  the pro jec t  re ­
ply tha t  the  multl-mllllon-dollar 
under tak ing  is not a plek-ond- 
shovel job; th a t  schedules just 
d o n ' t  allow t im e to tra in  new 
m e n  to hand le  heavy cqui[v 
m e n t  In a jot) where m ia takes 
caused  t>y Inexiicrlence could 
cost millions of dollnrn; tha t m 
any  event the  ag re em e n t  they 
h ave  with union.* Iieadciiiartered 
in V ancouver decldcH their  hir­
ing (Hilicies In large part.
f t tH e k  NikAiihee’s  f«Mi4 aal- 
■ j u b t  laAsjr l i  W m . i m t t  
LAMofttk, M kla tex  t i  HewttA 
iui4 W tU u 't ,  a M  IW e ta i  MJt 
t«r h u s t ta  F&Mo.
It vms j'ttst a k t t l t  ato ta  t i jm
a  yewr lE ti 1 am okod my
c i i ju e t tc .  I it9t uui*d 
ui*t a t  tu-*t i
it 'OiJtycw!. u' sswuie t ta y i .
*i»d r. tt** t t ««..*.» beLvv de- 
i.u« K> ' L^fet lip" ccuiif4«'te-!y 
kd t  me Kevtru,«ies», I am  
kapi.>>' u*de«>l U;4t I t t iu  ttb i t  t>-> 
t&xtttk u*e lub it .
Nv't d . s t  I rea lly  Lad kjuA  
fbv ii 'e ' A.» 3i.',C.U'.I'f vJ tti i-lB,
it ct-naui!*' Lav* been uz- 
ccAi'.iixsiK oa tiiy pwn to pvie*v£» 
tg tJxiX  uwj tiimrd.* ol i-nx-di'mi, 
a&i retch  for a c ig tx tt it  
a* a» 1 L td  fx.is.Ltfd *p« ak­
in® My ctdei t e t K *  tvJT slop-
p'll:®. tt t*  LtOt
exi.«eaiei.i">, t'-;t r  fc I h e f  t f  t
*trt£® to if ,  a» Kms-
UU'f c l  fcitllis. r. » i l  up to Kit 
to set a  |oc«i e x ta jp ie  to to t  
y v A T i  o i  13.’.* S ' A A i U y
Ju i „ » .5 oi tic!.. e*iAetU'« 
U’ t  C... i'e-\1 l.'.r.X 
asid caiice.r tEti
ether cusesst* l-^vatr.* vu ever- 
ttfcel'tolii t o i l  toe iPt„4tosa 
cv-Ll ao k 'Z g ts  be Ac*
c\:;!C-5.j(iy, i i t e  ls : l  Nc'vetol<{ I 
CS,.ird a coi.feJente u» O v .t* t  
tthtcn tt ss  stter,.l'cfi t y lepre- 
i e i i t i u v e i  ol the vano 'c i  pco- 
fessi-:iC.al and vol.mtt.ry o r | i 3 -  
lrs*ic.t.s cmcertie-d, smd td toe 
l4..-t:.srs.'0 ju d - s t r y . The pitori: .*! 
tezuAS  of toi* CvvlileietiCe t te ie  
the of l a u  azvis-
Of ¥ cv ium.tttee*. iuse xva edwfa- 
tioa i,r»d the oUici t'.u le sesrch ,  
and a federal alscfmeBt of t«K©.- 
t«.‘J over a s:»er»:»i o! five .vear*, 
cf t tL u h  %i'x'XK»i t t s s  es,rma,r».. 
ed !of SJi tvi-CSUitoil psC'glim, 
k lii  f-tf inofiv it i .m sl re-
t t k U h
i.n J * a _ a ry  c-f tLs* y e t r ,  toe 
aims of o_r devciop.’.f.,g prograra  
were s tatKl sjev 
Ut Tu A lA tn  the stiout
the risk lo  health  ftiftoecled 
With c igarette  trr.uVtoi,
(J) To tucooiM ge  smoker* to 
d'.sfti.ntiS'.ie the habit,  and 
(Jl To 6li»su»de non - smolier* 
frojn aequsftng the habit 
Our s!v,yfa.'!t, tfirts. u  essers- 
liailv rsiiifiifiotia!. Vano'.is jKvp- 
uU u o n  group* through arid to­
ward* which health  education 
prcgram * could most effective­
ly t e  dsrrflev'.! were s e l re te i  and 
given ptio.-itlei. Heading the
b a t w «r« tktaw ac t2v«jy tsgagw d 
Ui u «  feealto pcolwssio&s. N#*1 
loefvt te*4ahfef* kfitd tkicfaM-iraia- 
to® toa
l*e-tfces aaM acLodI
ctoddivA, toward* wtoMs. we a ia  
C30K«£tI*tt£J OiiT |T««Ve*.t tf- 
t a 'U .  After tfetio., we Lsiesi par* 
fci.1 «.»£ gi£u.itt'iiticu k(«i 'variiXii 
v u i ' » s t * r y  «.s*i prvilej.i.s.ttcal 
|{v»»,|.i» A aJ i&ere waa
toe g x m s t l
Ib told - Apxii we SCI,5 ^
Ct£.itdM'$ li.tiA* t£4Ush-*i.veak- 
tog 'CSkX'tcw* a Rt'fertii-ce Boctk 
oa  £reo4;*g ax»d Hcaita., w htca 
t t* $  ae,-ygc«e'i to  t <  to e  c v r iie r -  
sV..c;.e oi pj-t®tani.
T h t  F t  each ed.iisoe hi-* W e a  
L r t ta jd a d  to  the 5 FTreacti* 
i p e e i x g  dc.ctoi'* TtiXi bock u  
also beic® d istribu ted  by th* 
p.rw it;res 1 0  c to e r heslth  w w k- 
ei> M'.ze to e a  5 i c o p z e #  
h iv e  c-cea p ju ited  arsi t i e  g re a t 
JXiH.'certy a re  s i r ewiy ijj use
Pivi'se two of ti.e prc-giam , 
t o i t  i z i  u tz 'h t:*  a a J  lesehkf*
iTttli.m.g fe iK ii i ie : ,  i> a.i>J » t i i  
w'.>.lc.r tt a. - VV c t i t  I'i "I'VU®
t \ ‘Ui t'.y tr.e I le-lrf ij  atid
Xe'Kutgt »t*. i.tiess » gtv-uv*.
* t . ; .  ti .11  i t a i l y  I t e  t-V k l i.».\'.St 
uf S.U -"<_f cCsl!tai'.:JS
H t a . ’..t. I a':’’ * vletlgiied to 
;.a-..i.t c ..t tr.e Lsisrcts vi s.rr,c*v- 
i t g  tt.-e fert*_d;> saA to
C t z t i t .  a a i  e .t£ i  t t i tom  Caa- 
a-la to r  federal gover& tneat u  
K;t sltzic m its t t io s u  We la  
O ttk ttd  s re  r.».icttVorir;g to  pf’>  
V»c.t' k i i t i 'a f , ; ' ' !  ofi a ,CtSlU«i.*.l 
t ' - i jo  by proVi.S'f:g t\rii}d;usSio», 
th it  !-■< 4..; lu-»!kva
i»f rtti-.fi. ''"hr v‘o.x.';«rl a'u--,sj tt-e
■rcriv rd ■\*:u the prvvtt 
;ie .trited * | r a -  
l«ee,a tp'.rttosJ 
i.2 I ttoiA it fiui b*
h iv -r  
lace* s&:
CirS hi*
Ad LU  ............. .
**:i2 tb.»t t te  *..fr ;b |  prt®-
J t ; !■ A ct -■ - T '.i • I  I r '  I ! * t«f
toe fc.;.rr»u ot St*ti»-
t i f j ,  e ig t t  i.-er ee s t  !e»r.f  c ; |k r -  
e t te i  tttr-e se‘.ets.f-,l !;sr cofi-
I _ 'T-ptto.;; Ui Vue f .! : t  Q „ s ; t r f
JS»St tr.aa ;,s the f . i : t  tp ..sr trr  of 
lSx.;5 In c s e  C sas . i .a a  I'urvey it 
was fci-rd tha t  the m a t t  ra;,»id
reci'i. of
to the  c igarette  snukU'® hkblt 
tx'cuf-revl biettt-een I? kivt I I  
year* of »ge, end »t 1 ' ,  50 jvrr
errs.! (if U.-'vs arvi SS i>rT cerst of 
gtrls were smokers These s r*  
the yeur.fiter*  w-e a re  kUi-ti.Rf 
i t  a s d  I am  cor.fdrr.t that » '•  
more t--f;|re»» 
fis! <'A” y ;o fa  
III
»<Li shew even 
a* c u r  edi.-rst’: 
g s t h e t i  mo,'hr:;'.
Late Requiem 
To July Plotters
CASES PEN D ING
BONN (A P )~ W es t G erm an  
court,*! Iinve scntcncrxl 5,445 i>cr- 
Bona for crlrnc.s com m m llted  un­
d e r  the Nazla, Jua llce  M lnl»ter 
E w ald  B ucher has reiiorlod. He 
sa id  800 m o re  cases a re  pend­
ing^_____________________________
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P u b lish e r and E ditor 
Published  every  afternoon ex­
ce p t Sunday and holidays a t  402 
Doyle A venue, Kelowna, B.C., 
by Thom son B.C. N ew spapers 
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A uthorized as  Second C lass 
M all by tho Pont Office D epart­
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M em ber Audit B u rta ii of Clr- 
culotlon,
M om lier of Tho C anadian  
P re ss ,
T he C anad ian  P re ss  tn ex­
clusively  en tilled  lo tho use for 
repub licatinn  of all new s den-
P ilfliei. h* *V or th#
A ssociated  P re ss  o r R e u te rs  in 
th is  p a p e r  and  pdso, th e  local 
new s published  th e re in . AU 
r ig h ts  o r  repub llcation  vi soo- 
c la l d isp a tc h es  here jn  a re  also 
re se rv e d . ,oi
LONDON I CP) -  A delayed 
fHjulem is being lung for thrue 
"gtxxl G e rm a n s"  who took on 
the luici.lal tavk of try ing to kill 
Adolf Hitler.
The most spiectncular a i tsk -  
stnalinn a t tem pt on Hitler, led 
by Count Cl.iu* Rtauffcnbcrg, is 
com m cm ors ted  in a new bvik. 
The Julv  IM.it, by lioper Man- 
vell and H einnch  Frncnkcl,  wiio 
ea r l ie r  wrote biographies on 
le*.* adm iralile  isubjects, Goelv 
bel» and Goerling.
Tlir ir  volume cam e out s few 
W eek;, alter  publie.ation !>f Gcr- 
m a n i  Against Hitler by Ter- 
enre  Pri t t le  aixl the*c two 
IxKiks have resulted  In new dls- 
ciisvion atxiut long-unsung antf- 
Nazi heroes 
In many ra se s ,  jieople are  
examining dlvpa.<:!.ionately for 
the flr-d t im e  events over which 
ttie Alllc.* and the  G erm ans  
were willing to let silence re.vt 
tor 20 year*. The story of thc»« 
d esp era te  v e n t u r e s  ha* a 
s t ran g e  never-never a i r  as of 
far-dUtnnt hi.story.
"W hat a  profoundly trag ic  
record  It Is of bungling and in­
decision by good. Im m ensely 
b rav e , s tead fas t tnit finally Inef­
fective m e n ,"  says th e  weekly 
New K tatcsm en.
MOTIVEH GOOD 
I 'h c  au thors a re  ag reed  on 
the w orthy m otives of Col, 
S tauffcnberg , who w as chief of 
s ta ff  of the  G erm an  hom e a rm y  
when he p lan ted  a bom b b e ­
n ea th  H ille r 's  Ininker tab le  in 
E a s t  Pni.s.sln Ju ly  20, 1944,
U. H. S. Cross m nn notes In 
a  review  in Tho O bserver th a t 
Rtauffenbei g 's  a t t e m p t  was 
ninde Just a m o n t h  nflcr 
the Allies seized N orm andy 's  
beachheads.
"A s ho knew , th is  w as loo 
Into to ach ieve hl.s r e a l-o b je c ­
tive th«! res to ra tio n  of his 
co u n try ’s good nam e and tho 
d eliverance from  unconditional 
su rren d er,
"Y e t If th e  coup had  been 
succcsHful, It would not only 
hove m ade tho whole wostorn 
cam paign  u n necessary  l«it a l­
te re d  tho world balance of 
pow er by ending the w ar b e ­
fore E as te rn  E urope hod been 
o v e rru n ,"
When H i t l e r  surv ived  th e  
b last, S tnuffenberg  w as shot In 
the n ight of Ju ly  20 and  an estl- 
m a .e d  5,000 jiersonn d ied  in the  
ensuing purge.
P rittle , revlow lng TJio Ju ly  
P lo t in T lie G u ard ian  of an- 
c h este r, w rites:
" I t  In a book w hich oiujjht to  
be rea d  because it Is high tim e 
th a t people in this coun try  know 
w hat risks w ith the ir con­
sciences, a s  w ell an w ith th e ir
BIBLE BRIEF
\  " I  w ill love thee , O I<ar4, m y 
t m n r t h . "  P sa iH ii 18SI.
If  th e  love of G od is in o u r 
h e a r t,  We will show i t  in o u r life. 
"B y  thin shall m en  know th a t 
ye  aro  m y discip les, if ye have 
love one to  an o th er/*  ' ,
lives, were taken  by th s  m e a
and women who itepftt’d  dehtx- 
r ra te ly  irilo the i>at!i <4 the  
Nazi juCKcrri.-iu!, da i ing  all and 
pfrf i ' tU y realizing llist Ihc « i d i  
were  mi their  l-ring mown 
down."
liong a B r i t i 'h  newspaper cor- 
re.i-ondcnt in We*t G e rm a n r ,  
P r i t t ie  h in n c l f  receive* p ra t ‘« 
from Cros.Miian. vvhu .-ays th a t  
G e rm o n i  Against Hitler con­
tain* the first a t tem pt in E ng ­
lish to descritie and asses* "n i l  
the various form* of ( Jcrm an  
rcsi.stanee and protest under  
the Tliird Iteich."
TTie reason for Ihe long offi­
cial silence on these m atte r*  Is 
d iscussed in a Dailv Tclegrafih 
review by Constantine FitzGllv 
txin, whose l*><,k 'Hie Shlit of 
N e-sus alioiit the conspiracy 
w as  publisticd In 1936.
For  one thing It wa.* widely 
felt that the  G erm an* should b« 
given no chance of she lle ting  
behind a few nntl-Nnzi inc i­
dent,*. The G erm an  w ar  guilt 
w as collective. Anyway, count­
less o p m r tu n ls t s  tr ied to pn«s 
themselves off u.i a rden t anti- 
Hiller  men In the ear ly  post­
w ar  days.
" F o r  the a rm ies  of occiqis- 
thm  the 'G e rm an  resbitnncc' l>o- 
carne a sour joke ,"  w rites F |tz- 
Gililxin,
L a te r  the  G erm ans them - 
se lvcs—as they  battled  back to 
econom ic and  political position 
In tho W estern a lliance—(ilnyed 
down not only tho Nazi p ast but 
the  exploits of tho antl-N szla.
"T ne tr ia ls  of Nazi crim inals 
have  begun again , and th e  v as t 
A uschwitz tr ia l is only the m ust 
Kpectnciilar. B ut m ore Im por­
ta n t in th is change of a ttitu d a  
th a n  the d is in te rm en t of 20- 
y c a r  - old a troc ities Is tho 
nns!'i'n t ciirlo.sity of G erm nn  
youth. , , , They a re  ask ing  
m ore  and m orn who aro  th« 
people In th e ir  p a re n ts ’ gen e ra ­
tion whom they can a d m ire ,"
LETTER TO EDITOR
THANKS A FT E R  F IR E
S in  We would like, th rough 
your jinper, to express our 
g ra titu d e  to all tho people of 
O kanagan  M ission who w ere of 
such help  and consolation on the 
n igh t of tho fire  a t  M ission Bup-
ply.
In p a rtlcu ln r  to tho m en of 
O kanogan M ission F ire  D ep a rt­
m en t, nnd C cdnr C reek F ire  De­
p a r tm e n t, whoso nplondld ef­
fo rts  confined the fire , and p re ­
ven ted  w h a t could h av e  devel­
oped Into a  ca ta stro p h e .
O ur nclghl)ora also  have our 
sincere  thanks for tho use of 
th e ir  hose*, wells, ami tools, 
an d  the  unstin ting  effort they 
gave  to help  In any  |K>ssible 
why.
We feel th a t  tee a re  indeed 
b lessed  to  have friends and  
neighbors like these , end  wo 
"thank them  all,
Jo h n  am i U rsula B urtees, 
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_ .. WINNERS OF THREE RIBBONS
Winfield United Church 
Scene O f Pretty Wedding
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J .L PfeP.,* ii-l Mi *3.1
M ‘ ! <ie».'3r | e  P re tty  of L)ja«’. i
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f _ r . s  atol ty-f i*c»i « r ; e
f  .»!ie t *» ..:',h c





i t l.ai. t - ■.!'•
,.g <.,it to t.H lat-t I
..i
.eilaifd '-art »ee*. * t . i  F.4 „:tato-ft f o u r t b  pfat®:
...!J.C y ." . . . c . r  fct*..t L , . . } t o l i d
,« s . 'C ic a  i i J t v  .1 .!..<».3 s in  *.i4  M „ s .'.i .* i M . . g i ,  a e c io te l .  
< t o _ i . . - r  r < e . t ' . s  - W e s t e r a
a . . , e c i  c e e p  |  .t.a i r o t s  t r g t - i . i ' t o r d  
t tn - ^ i i i t i  orci-id* .nor o-tf.t
F'ce ‘■■'►jmethliif e ld "  »h# ear> ' Tfie t.-s.dr'i t.*t.ie was coier- 
fied a  lu a d k tr th i« f  l^kVigit® U»>^J •  .>.j- » h a u . tJ,e fu»t i.r.e e?i,- 
bar  a i t to r a a l  fr»ii.tinot!.er *o.Pi.;i.toe.!t*s Oj her xi.ateisiaH
*‘fuf 1 ‘toe ‘ »S..e S i . e d  ' g f *•«;;;■..'r-riir.' and  » a i  !'ef..t.red ‘KELOWNA DAILT t t l l ’l . I E l ,  MON., Al-'G. 1, 114*
a Pin# l.vTaKl si’s b*r siroe « .m a u.*'rc-t,ere.t sarcAniil .  -.      -
H«! Riatd tf M-s4 5vy 1 cie.,ita,trJ {-> tt.ei
of t ' a ‘. |* t 'y ,  and t e r  ...rr.t j Tw;kt-.l v. .tii * |
ijn-dtur.aM.. Mu* J o a s  Q o e y  o f ; asi.J gtctoto tos-j
V k to n a ,  %ott to e t t ; ,  at i t ; r r t - j i r j  # •,!-»! iK ,»ts  w.iJii
iecgy» i f e i* « i  s'f iie t-.-e a ! ca. h .I'v.'hrf. t.f.e;
A q u a t i c  A nd  R e g a t t a  A N N  LANDERS
A u x i l ia r y  P la n s  
S o c ia l  Events
W U l l L - S ’!* l U n U R :  l l O H . \  t V A N h
AROUND TO W N
..•.•.ki eiCfits t tf fe
.. t.. ..: J ; r4  tt ?,iC.;s tJiC 
id l ( fg l i t i  *....» ..;.11 y ; 





to - .'. >
"n.-c6
ue «:1 taffeta with lu  tf>rt i.i»...ir «.d 
j . i f . v l ;  ttSU te i * i «  t t i t t i
' i la i f ¥» a 5 f vp;
.4 ro 4. X t:
T!f a.-.d Ml* 








la d e ?  nffitoa’ftl at •.toe'dlre*.e* a»J  i-j-.-aie i.csak.-.c*
' A g  ( f r e ' -u c - t ' . i  i t t J u t e  g to '.  e»  |i»i.I ta .iiC S . . . u . i Z t X -  n  u . . .. t...« t.s ...d U , r . K e..-. i* 1.*  T-.' t V . y
■A.-lii t t* j  Mr* EveirR-fki IheU MMtalilf* *ft.l the ' . : . t ;  toe ►£».! f.tj a t tcf j .uat*  (urn ;«ently ao'-d Uvetr psf- 
A t tif 'w to f . e i J  ttto* ! # ' i f  iHe*ddr#i»c* » r r e  !;tt;e t t tn te .p i t to d  Mr ac .o ia t i .x t .  j jCau I** mak# tfeelx t
}-r Ijftfa 'i P t a i r i "  to the tiif!iej»')kt*j.* b it*  » i 'h  t .u ’.e t ' lottlis .; {},y. litjrdc Kei‘.>*aa.
t i i  asv.t • r u  Walk r h e r  rarrir»t i.Hi-iuc.i ' rn ' .s r t i - j  A ‘
■ f t  . ..to i.a 'iso il •  d b  a  l a f f e  w h i t e  ‘ b r .v » a n !h e -  ja t iA -: id  J ‘«-ai b .a iv l  aii-.l w a *
h I K i:.,-.;:o'>;.is| ■ few weel* to K»i
at* of t a i i s o w a *  v*»-tiJig Mr. au-t M :s J 
■>?'.•» f r - iS .  M tP b ef i .v i ,  Ab;»:tt a t icc t





. . ■ I  * ! i " . t
j.ietiy * » !
tu te  bom#
« a*
Kin’in.
...IC V t . "
■■rgan'i', Mi» t ' h a f . e *  iTitii .  
vt V. .tJ .. f id
:c n . t i i a l  b n td e  » * •  | i i e n  
by t '.rr f a t h t r  and
r a tf a .lit >.;■*»' fk,«:ir.lrnfth 
n r.'
f . ’* (aih -c.rd with a i le tv e l r s i  
f.-'n.l With rtHiAiled r.ffP-
1 :.t, ■ f i t t n l  ,'*rl<rt w i 'h
1 s. ir.,'jki.fit ilreie-s •ud lia tk
I..-.trn-.r.g, *nd ■ mtttlitieil IwH. 
»!i*P»?d i k u i  With a taxiffani 
t!*tn siaiUng irac ffuH y from 
tf..- w an !  where two o rg au ia  
r.'  f« w r :e  .‘.el The go-*n wa* 
highlightn 'l with applique* of 
1«. e and le t i l  ixtaiU
Her (h«',iel l e n | th  bouffant 
v n l  nf t'.dlf wa* •'< «noi>ed at 
the rdgf*  and held in p U ie  with 
•  lirni t.*haift<1 cot iXirl c o v e m l
rt’.um *arr*««fHlc*t with tm> i . iik■
Vititif.g Mr, if id  n  J-  Mervyn
to ih r  gtov'to ' f f  P**'
*wfr#lb#*rt roie*. •...*•■, a .  U.c I n d c t o  a,da w a » i‘* “ ‘ * *
Tha b w l  man wa* II*.*mond g . n n  by ihe l*cit m an  who! *" • tw ju iU am .
D i l i e 'a a r  of C algary ,  ar.d the i r a d  the t r ’. rg ta m s  of
are  t.heir d»;i|titcr-iis law Mi i 
R o b e r t  M c P h e t a o o  and t b c i i  
th ree f t  arttti h ildrcn  P a tn to a . 
Diane ami Kenneth from Win 
tdpef.
u ih e r i  were Da.n P m .’f Wi't ift 11
S tm vS in t  a few d a y i  r*ct.nlly 
»n.i Mr* H H Mr-
i;W....raii.o Road. Dkan- 
Muni.xi. were  (orrner
r t .a .i iC *  hir
* «► o - e t " '*  over laf- O yaitta, th# U d e ' i  t r o th r r .  ami fric.na* in iio ta n t i la ir*  inciud l „  "
■ " • *  ■ h e r  t to u a lB .  A la n  M iU e r  o f  K r l - . m g  ir.r.i : » , .< *  ( r o m  t h e  g r . - m ’i i
ow'tva 'la r r r i t s  at.'l u'.tiri to rm tt t : a of •S*?' ,,
, , , t , . 11 ' r, I «„.( ih» reP denU . Mr and Mr*. M»* u .L i |h t* - f  1* e I .ie»t» «tteni!e<i thi-do* (aiiiu,'' in litoiufhl at..t the
re rep ' tun  hrlil at the h.uinr o f , s.n i.lr * »;-.'.rr and bn  tiirr-in-
i h e  b n d e ' i  paien t*  in '.hrirtoaw in A u ti ' : .* .  ;\..-its*l.a
tieayttfyl f i rd e n  ovrr'.nokinpl llrfiire  k-aving r.-n h rr  loinr*-
Kalam alka l ik e .  T he  MC wa»|i;i.«.!i n.-.d.-iine to i*.int.. ..yuUi,
U .n re  Vlnch of Vancmivrr aiul tin- bn<ie ihangoif ui'o a mjiI. ,  . -K iidr.n  n . - •
the .erviteiir* were t hmne;.,.(  « h . T  rlrdh w.ih L I J  v / « C
Turner  of Oyarna, Shirley andU  imh a n V  -..tito, lu r  - ^
Itruce l i i l l f y  of Kelowna.! vi.»» an o n  hid fn-m her biu-juet Coarntb.a U field*.
Marc.v I'idrWh F.iliion. A lan '^^hnu  (s i rT n ted  to her
MlU«r. Keloarva ami Dan Pretty  g ,ra t-an n i .  Mra. M. VVilSu of 
To le r t iv f  the Kne»t* tlir Seaitto, VVadi 
bride'* niother wore an aii'nii (jnriit.*
T ii t r .e r  of West Yanrtniver.
F’l t r l toa  arvd S tuar t  T.irr.er have 
been vdrking rherr le*  at iJie 1) 
Dendy o r rh a rd  for the r»* t  ('‘'o 
week* Mr and Mr* Turner
Mr, and  Mr*. AtUiur Hike*. 
E id ii i ido  Hoad, U kanigan  
»to«, ii*ent a ihi..-rt hf-UJay »i 
Vancouver la«t weektnd, return- 
lag home on Tuerday.
('l,iei‘,<i rc.-eiitl V r. gule t r,,'i i*
the - \s .... li
a n a g j .n  I..»-.<■ S. i-u Mr
and Mr- D '. lii .-  M-'l.-. hi-i 
fan.ii,-, \  i- 1.1 . Ml ■in 1 Ml >
' R cgat t*  ►
.'!i'..g:,o a
PAO i: t:
i,.....r.gc A j 
i-c tt ; r..!'.g S.s.S'ii t
■.!»e .•..i.*.. ,,isi cic-l.t: »• t 
c. {tss,.* * i ' l i t
ga t ta  were  1 *'•'
are  a < :r- ' 1 1 . - - :
\ i!  , ■UiOer
| s  e ' t .r ; r ,1  u  *, • ,
• r  Otlali? tt rr r  W
d'f.e f»M, ■■tf.i : bas e
t,.<r-r!i wed attftoir-.i tt..;* year at.d
a m - n e  wU?:ir.g to a ’tcDd the
f.tial <-« A i  .St 1th .* a •lest 
! 1 t; ai r  r e n  f .  a t . lls a* k •XI #*
f . iS iM c
Sex Crime Laws 
Require Revision
- t  :o.:l 
I k t\i  i.M.
Dear A::ti L asd e t*  I am  *;■; k-ttiig ' 
e';e«i t’.t t i .e  to; sea** Ift ».e» |the&, 
cj;-. e» to tn.'.! v 0 . to t ry  T t-e  tr js - jte d  ' 
t i  t a l jd e .S  d o w n  to t h e  * a t t | < a t - a  
(4 i h t *  a re  as tw.J as! 
t ' . t  ii.:r.rs 't%f ; u d i e  
’ .Lf'.r'r S.la;it'‘ *.tr-t ttiC C-*!r5i-,
i t :  t t f i c i  n . t  te rm  ami i t  '*
• b»:,-!.c V.1 tV.) t.he i , i to r  M
o keep an eye ofien.. Uatfl
ill scu.r o rder  and 
le r.i.,.fcto.aa to ifno-r# to#
:.g aga to
Deaf Aj.a l-amdefl' The offlc®
efe I Wi.ta h i*  a 
r the rfr.pii.rj e e l. 
he wu.Maii who w a t
’.toil l i t  ifi hue w aist*. h i
t fi:r!'.ly l<ehe'*e a i<ett-cifi etigsgt*! Ui >. ef t a tioa
with tfie f a n  l>etun(.l tier. Mm  
.Pw't i r a i . f e  it. l i i t  her  t lg a r -
s . i . e
Social Items 
From Peachland
a *.e> .sis*'.) *ek cri!i.e | 
ff; i t«- . • ' .d g .r a ' I v  a i l r t r d  b y  j
d t c l . l e f r ' i  s c i i r t *  i*'’’*' * <1 * ‘ «'*e In tiiv a r m
!.:,r B.. to..Sfntally twrae*! •  
e in m.v iw r a t r r  
We notkeud it a? the ta rn#  mb- 
h »,n!’r f ,r!  S.'ie gasrx-st 'H o w  c lu m iy  
ic>f me. P m  lernW v r o r ry ."  Nolb-
\
Pss t  w eek’* *e*»ion of th# 
Dui.licate Rrutge Chib saw ntn# 
tables of llowett m ovem ent 
played, resulting tn Ihe follow­
ing winner*:
T n iv -C u v  Greenwmid and Ikrb 
Rtcwart.
2 n d - D o n  P h e lp i  and Gordon 
Del/ing.
3rd - -  Ann McClyniont and 
ll i  li n Van Der Vllet.
4th-“ 01ga TViwman and Iren# 
Amlreev
v . th  an i . rg a n / i  how and *luil- linen *uit wllh a white bluuie 
d id  with .*red pea tU  and she and while acceisuries. a coryaKf
Nine Tables Of Players Enjoy 
Duplicate Bridge Club Session
Slh—Bert Berry and Crordon 
Hepperl#.
The n # i t  it*slon of Duplicate 
Contract Bridge will be held at 
Capri Motor Inn on Wednesday, 
Auguit 5, promptly a t  7:3u p.m.
T ho i#  wishing to piny Dupll- 
cat# Contr*ct Bridge eiUier in 
pairn or  a* IrKlivldnal.*, please 





via the K ra ie r
M is Wayne P ie ily .  Tdr and 
M i s . l.oiu*- Vincli of Vancuuyer, 
Mr.*. M Wllh* of Seallle, W ash­
ington. Mr. and Mi*. laM) Mi»ir- 
mg, P t ince  ( ieuige,  Mr. and 
?di.-. C l iue iue  llttlbauer of Pen- 
tidoii,  Mr A K Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hay Miller and f a m ­
ily of PeaNiland. and from Cat 
gary Mr. and Mr.*. F. S, Blrvl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Uiggelaar, 
Mr. and Mr.s. B e r t  T,eeinburg, 
Mr. Fee Peder.son, Mh.s Sin an 
Dli kle, Miss K y  Cre.sMunn, Mr.*. 
Terry  F’aulriin. Mi.ss N orm a 
Par i i ien ter ,  Miss Sonja Kiriak 
and Mr. J im  Tuinbnll ,  also M bs 
Joan  Covey of Vietoiiu,
Mr. nnd Mrs Pisis will reHide 




Mr. and Mr* Kenneth Young 
of Deep Creek, h m e  us their 
guests for the nes t two weeks 
their  daughter-in-law Mr*. K 
Young of VIclorla and  children.
The F a s t  Kelowna G irl  Guides 
have re turned  from an enjoy­
able week at C am p  Arlnickle 
where they were  aocom pan i^ l  
by M ri.  C. D. Dysib, Mra ^  
I trgan  and Mrs. Hex F itz­
Gerald.
Kn route hom e from  Sylvan 
I-ake last week Miss Helen Htl- 
rnan of Portland , Oregon, Mr*. 
Anna K orshauver of Seattle , 
Wmdiinglon and Miss J a n  Gu.st- 
afson of BaftlegriHind, Washing 
Ion sjient a few d a y s  in F bhI 
Kelowna visiting Mr, ami Mrs. 
F. Hnntala. Yming John  Hantala 
who had accom panied  them  on 
their tr ip  to Sylvan I .ake also 
re turned  home.
Holiday guests a t  the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R#chner 
and Mr. ond Mrs. F. Bitz a re  
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zozle of Win­
nipeg, the Misses Hose and 
Erk la  Z im m erm an  of Winnipeg, 
and Sylvia Mnrcinyk of Sandy 
l 4 »ke, Manitoba.
It T D to b  V .-f
.Mr ai.il Mto W C b 
Van-. r .  Mi nn.l .Mi - 
Moti.mej, t a lgu i j  , Mi, .u. i 
M fj N’> I ii.aii t Ui. i4>i .1 t  .li 
g a r j  , .Mr .u.d M r  VV 1 . 
Dull*. Wa.vkrsiii, hu.-.t , Mi 
and Mr*. A. M, Brund, Vn- 
toria : Mr. arul Mrs. J. C. Mnjur, 
C a lgary ; Mr, and M f' I'billl'i 
Tingley. Varuiiuvcr,  Dr. and 
M il ,  Ronald T a j  lor, Vnncmi 
ver; Mr, arxt Mr.*. W. G. Kil­
patrick ,  M ontreal; Mr, and Mis 
N orm an  Hyland, Vam o u v e i ; 
Mr. Christopher Hyliind, V an­
couver.
TTie Viscount and Viuountes.s 
Headfort,  I reland; Mi<* Mnrg- 
a ra t ta  Smith, Vancouver: ,\li.s 
A n n tl te  M arlin .  Vancouver; Sir. 
and Mrs. MBr-shall B ray Bint 
lun, Vancouver: Mr. and  Mi*. 
Andrew h'leck, Vancouver; 
B ru c t ,  Craig  and Gordon Fleck, 
Vancouver: Dr. and Mrs J 
Parnell .  J l l l lan  and Grant,  West 
V.iricouver: Mr. and Mrs. it 
McKee, Kelowna: Mr. and Mrs. 
AllyMiii Wllbs and fninily, Viin- 
couvcr; Mrs, A, J .  Mai Miilnn, 
Ca lgary ;  Mrs. George Miquelon, 
C a lg a ry ;  Mrs, Tom M urray ,  
C a lgary ; Mr*. Sybil M asln tyre ,  
C a lgary ;  Mrs. Edna I,oughee<i, 
C a lgary ;  Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Young and Itoliert, Calgary.
Mrs, B. Riche* of Ea»t Kel­
owna is enjoying a holiday in 
I.«thbrldge where she i.s vi.sitinK 
re la tives  and  friends.
PFA CH l AND Hr .idrr.U  w b-:
;k'r;..!«“d U.p ^ar.to!. • . ;u ! .. g k -  ‘
en liy the 1 irw'.ei.arit C foen i 'U  ;
■ t P n t ! ‘h C- ’• in.b-sa an t Mr* I 
Pcarki” . B1 the t ; . f  ,< (.f Mr and | 
Mr*. J  Bruce S r-n h .  S-monrr-l 
,,‘ruvr T'arm. OkuruiKon Mi 
,n W t -d n f ik n ,  Ju k '  IDth iii. iud. 
,i-t, ItccAr C, I) W'lioiti.n and 
I  Mr* Wliint''i>. fiUto.'i I
'Il.e n.lsle rgo . tietog »!;a t U it,^
•’ ....to i lr^rt .i 'fa te* Would t iu r .k |“
ttt .. ,r  t>rf->fe d. '.ng sori.ethinK 
w h l .  ft r . l g h t  tri.'-.'.t In  »
1,; If r a
T f .D  m a y  ►«.x id  h i #  a n  e i p m - * • ■9  • l - « ' - t  m a k i n g  i t
•A e  ( r o . t d . f r .  t-.t In the b»r;gU‘^ ’‘*'
r f )  tt., .M }*• (.if i r u  tov'.lyj I t.»<k the sw eater to m y d ry
tout. b.»!Ci.:;j; jifi ! n - . n o i g  t h e , c’.ean rr  lii.st aflernfcm and i t
1 the rri>ro>e o '  
arV 'earancr 1
Will 1, :?t tk Ik! to ha->r tise sw eat­
er t e * ’.-,en lk> ?u-.i feel It-.e wo- 
n.an chuuM i'»v (nr iC  Bhcmld 
I rend her the bill m the m a il  
;..r wh.it- TU'IiNKD 
III the c  .iitiv 1 b’ l-e j n  i will 1 ),,^^ Hm ned. Whv hide ba- 
(.ub’.o h  tin le tter  ahmK* _ with 
yo'.ir cotoOicnt*.. S IN C F H F  
|.)ear N u.totc  1 ag ree  with 
Vi.'.i lh.it t h r i e  I*, a d r ' j 'e r i i te
nlflfineril 
t e pe a e.t
.vr. i ; .n.lco;'"nt'
S.Ti'T ,'>n;> rea'. h m ore r e a de r -  
; uhiti'-n than  any  one i-er 'on
Icur  J .o  k ‘tn  flint M i '  J»> k - r - n . q  lawn w h b h
Mr. mi’l M l’ H C M.o'N’cdl. | , i ,  ,,i w.i), «.i x i.lft-iniei* Hut I’m 
Mr iiiidMi* Giitiinn NitiiUi I kii.L,,,) jf, of K'H oR the slate
Mr, jiiiil Ml*. I i .u ik  Siile-i(|,p |» .wrr to i c i f n r m  "Mirgiciil 
IttittiBrri, .Mr, and Mr-. J * * c q a n v o n e  found 
C.iirniwav, Mr and Mrs W
Sclwyri fildiih M ;u ,h b  C C 
Heichw.iv and Mi.*. C. VV. Alt 
kens.
jgmlly of a nnd K'v offeree.
liiiid a ittictage »tarnp? Th# wo­
m an  should have offered to  
t.ave your sw eater  repaired- 
Since »he did not. I suggest you 
give b'-r the o i ’)sirttinily to do  
the iiKit! iliiiig eveball to #ye>- 
ball
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY PARTY
T he Golden Wedding anni­
v e rsa ry  nf Mr and Mr*. 
F rim k FlcHel of Rutland wna 
celiduatiisi b a tu rd i i ) , Ju ly  IF  
With II rvcvptlon licld a t  the 
Eu.’ l Kidownn Hail, at tended 
by over 150 guests, The cnii- 
pie were ipiirrierl at Grayson, 
Saskuttdiewan, on Ju ly  U,
■ 19H, Tho,’o attciHting tlie fcs- 
lIvHii-,’ lie ie  im iuderl eight 
ch ildren , all nf whom a rc  m a r­
ried , 211 KiaiMtclrildren nial fiv# 
g ren l-g randch lld rcn , also th# 
•‘biMt m an’’ at th e ir  werkling, 
Q # v )rg « H < g « l, w a i iw t l f l i t .  
qudy Itiinzer, a nephew , ac ted  
as ^ 1 C , nnd fnilowinR the 
MiPtH-r m any le tte rs  and  telo- 
g ra m a  o(i goodi w lshM  w ar*
read . Flowera w ere  received 
from  Mr, M egel 'a  broth.-r and 
family In Tonrnto , and Hie 
couple wnre tlie recliucnts of 
m any  benuUful gift.s, A spe­
c ia l mas* wa* held a t  St. Tlie- 
r e s a ’s Roman Catholic clvurch 
on the S itu rday  m orn ing  a t  1 0  
o'clock with Reverend  F attier  
Volk officiating. Out of town 
guest* attending w ere  Mr, and 
Mra, 9Y»nk Hulrer, Reglnii; 
M r, and Mr*. M aurice  Cm*.*u- 
v#nt and d a u g h te r  M ary , Re­
g ina ; Mr, and  M ra. John  Gel- 
own* *IKl J«ll .QI*rf»‘Ve, from  
Graysoni M r, and  Mra, Cliar- 
les Ulejflr and son ItiKlney, 
Vancouvtr; Jolin Klein, ,Re- 
ftoa i Mil. Ju l l*  NlmelF Van­
couver; Mr. and Mr.s, Wllll,im 
Burns, Vernon: Mr, nnd Mrs, 
Doug Cnnipbcll, Itet;liia: Mr. 
and Mrs, Dmi illcj’cr,  Griiy- 
Min; ,\lr. and ^1i F rank  Uic- 
ger, GriiyMin; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Joe  StralleskI, Vancouver; 
M ervyn Dttenbreil,  Kltlnint; 
George ilicger, Vancouver; 
Mrs. Eiizalietii Ulcgcr, He- 
glnnl niul M 6  nnd Mrs, Rudy 
Eclum of Gin.v,son, I’Ictureri 
uIkivc groupeil iH'liind Mr, nnd 
Mra. F iege l who a re  seated 
arc ,  frum the left. Joseph  Fle- 
gei, Mrs. M ary  Horning. Mrs 
ThorilHn C rn f ,  Mrs. M atilda  
Halcli, Mrs. Ann Pfliger, 
Adam Plegal,  John  F lcgel and 
Mra. Ju lie  Utetrlchi
COURIER ASKS CO-OPERATION 
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
We find ouraclvci! compelled to ask  for tho oo-oporntlon 
of bridea nnd th e ir  families.
On Ju ly  21 we ca r r ied  the rep o r t  of a wedding wlilch 
took place on Ju n o  20lh, This w as not o u r  fault; the  infor­
mation ju s t  w as  not ava ilab le  before. However, we a r e  t ry ­
ing to run a daily  paper ,  not a  monthly o r  even a weekly, 
so it is Im pera t ive  th a t  we c a r rv  the  wedding report im ­
m ediately  a f te r  the  wedding itself.
We have form a avniiab ie  and  they  requ ire  only a few 
minutes to com plete . We will g ladly m ail  one of these to 
you on request.  We nsk th a t  you fill in the  details and mull it 
back to us H E F D R E  the wedding. With your oo-operaiion 
wo can c a r ry  the  wedding reisirt ,  while it is still news and 
wlilli! vmir friend* a re  still in terested. We a rc  sorry but lute
G uests at the hunie of Mr 
iiiii Mrs. GeiiiKe l.onR, Gre.ita 
Hnm ii.  this week li.ive liccii 
tficir couDn, Jifi-* A lk e  I<m« 
niiii tier niccc Huliyn 15ixl»iciicr, 
of Mcl.cuil, All'citri. u lm  will 
also vlfit utlici ic ln tivcs  In the 
distric t .  Mrs. b r e d  Mortiniuk
and dfuigliter M aureen, are  liol- 
idiivliiK 111 the Greiitn  Rmn li, 
fruin I’oit  CtK|ultlani,
Miss I 'n a  Davies of I’oitland. 
Orr'Kon, and Mrs. ('. I’nyne of 
Mitchell, have lieen visiting nt 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, J .  
Davies, prior to a tr ip  to Banff.
Mrs. 1. Waites and  family of 
Hnney have lieen liolldayliiK
with Mi> . Waites' parents,  Mr. 
and Mrs. William Walker for the 
pa.st tlirec wcck.s.
MI.SS Cecelln C hapm an  has  
Ijeen a liou.sc gue.st of Mhss Mar 
gare l  MacNelli, this week, prior 
lo ieiiviiiK for lier hom e In Field,
'I’he local W om en’H IiiHtituie 
a re  srHinsorinK a garden  party  
on August 5th, at Hie home of 
Hie pre.sident, Mrs. W. Selw.vn.
All per.sons Interested, In Hie
d ls l r ie l  a re  welcome to attend 
Hii.s event.
ttrrlv lng  rep o rts , sim ply  cannot b# published.
As lo wedding p ic tu res , you will fiiui Iho 
very co-operative abou t sending p ic tu res  to  us quickly, Tiiey
will, th a t Is, if you do not hold th e m  up  while you decide 
w hich p ic tu re  you p re fe r  w hen you g e t back  from  your honey­
moon, T hey  know  w hich p ic tu re  will rep roduce iiest In the 
p ap e r and th a t choice can  safely  be le ft in  th e ir  hands. It is 
to  th e ir  own in te re s t to  have a  giKid p ic tu re  in tho p ap er.
Wo like publish ing  your w edding re p o rts  and wo like to  
see  a p ic tu re  of tho b ride  an d  groom  w ith  the rep o rt, if 
possible. B ut w# W ant to  c a r ry  th e m  w hen your friands a re  
still keenly  In te res ted  in  th e  im poftk fit * v e n t
Get on* o l o u r w«ddUii te rm * . t* k f  five , ml»ihi#s to  H i 
it in and send it  back  to  us before the w edding, T lia t I* all 
th e re  is to  it; a ll wo a re  asking. Y our co-operation will bo 
ap p rec ia ted  and you, too, will be b* tt» r pleased.
F E U *  T R E E  
ni-ANDFDllI),  Fugland (CB) 
A tuilii tree  whicli haa mUmkI In 
the ground.'i of Uaio Houhc, 
Dor»«*t since 16H2, Just hcfoic 
Hut specie.* was Intniduccd to 
Brita in  from North  America, 
is Uj Im) felled Ijtaiiusc 1* now 
Is in danger  of falling.
Why Be Shy 
Or Lonely?
" T h e  w orld  in fu ll o f pco|»lc 
w a itin g  lo  Ik* sp o k e n  to ,"  saya 
n  w om an  m ith o r  whf) imed to  
Ire iiliy. In  AiigUMt H ead er 'a  
D igeflt find o u t how  to np- 
priMicIi H irangerH . , .  nnd  tw o 
t ip a  fo r aizing  u p  th e ir  In ter- 
estH treforeliund . H ea d  "K n joy  
A d v e n tu re s  In  F r ie n d lin e ss ’’ 
a n d  d isc o v e r w linI ym t m ay  
Ih ' niiiuting Ity n o t la lk in g  lo 
o llre r  peoirle ( i r i  vo(ii (o jiy  
o f  H e a d e r  a 1 lig ea l to d ay .
Firto: th# oi-cratM'ii >ou »ug- 
t;c ,t wimid rm! •nlvc th# luotv- 
Icm. Th# only t-ffcctivc .Mirgrry 
wotiM ihvo'vi# ins’.Htrii off the of­
fender's  fiend, j-intf tha t  h  
wlicre the protilem orj);inale.*.
But even putcntuil  deeatilta- 
tion would be  no de te r ren t,  
since a .'cx m a n iac  docs not stop 
to think of w hat m ight hniipcn 
to liim if he is caught.
WliHt Is mwlcri a r e  law* 
whicli would rem ove the sex of­
fender from society and get 
him Into Hie litinds of eomiictent | 
lei.vcliiiitiist*;, hIucc Hi# iirol>-| 
lem In c learly  one whicti In-i 
volves a di.seased mind.
D ear  Ann L an d e rs :  We live in 
an a p a r tm e n t  Iwiidlng. The fam ­
ily next door lias two boys, 8  
iiiid 10 year,-; of age. I ’m Mir# 
they are  the guilty onc.s but until 
we catch them  red-handed we 
im do noHilng.
Here Is the iiroblem; Someone 
tins been changing  our  milk 
nrd. E'or Hie past several weeks 
we liave Ix'cri left ( |iinntllies of 
milk, co t tage clicei.e, eggnog, 
o range Juice and whipped 
cream ,
riie milk com pany h a s  lieeri 
awfully gcHMi alxiut com ing and 
getting Hm stuff, but i t’s a  nul« 
ance. Can you leil us wliat 
Nliouid lie done'f—OVERSTOCK 
ED
D ear O ver:  Until you nab  the 
kids In the a c t  you can do notli
G iovantmttista R o d o B i  irv 
\#ntixl the iKipuhir tyjie fsc#  
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for hom e delivery
Cuig.nv 1 D istiiic ti''’
J ^ o t c l  T J l n l r s
All Ri-vmi
-Ut. Tv iM.I
» «11 H 0 n n"
• iHl ClO. ''.I '.hOto' 
f o e  OuOtf'-o I'.triooj
O I fl ,3 0 0  I. .1 G ,i. !l ,
Spcci.tl F.imilv I'I.in 
^ U n i i i ' B
Shu Iff D roeq o' ■' .1 
( i f  ll. r |  C’Tffff  SO.OI-
sssst
c i i i i  m u
•  Suntan Lotions •  CosmeUea
•  Cards and Postcards
•  Insec t  Repellents •  S iW lUsse*
•  Prescription Service
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OTTAWA (CT» — Tki* p ru a e  
m s s i i te r 'i  t i f tc #  t o d a y  
t&e t m t  i>l a k t t e f  to be ife- 
bvitniii to  Wii'tajpr® to ic e iia a '*  
p r to a  i!kr. Bjix&i
edikiMtofi,
Tbe I c i l i i i i i c  ja e is u if  is  to 
CskCj. M as today to a n e c d  to t 
U to  to a u ’. t 'f s i f y  ock-tviUyriS t j  
LcletKXii®id4®i.jiia3.. la e  ttxiMjsxi 
IttU M iiC  t te y  to C *M .di T b t 
k 'cier ir«« to  be dtihsexeid by 
h tjix s  M ta is te f  
Mr. P ei-rst®  w i i  »  » '•»  t t i a  
r tg ie ?  t o i l  p * .r i i i ta a c ' ir y  cv/q -
iruU!'-tHU UtaCto to.4 i . V x l a i S m C t  
« l to e  c e ie tw i tx j i i  UKyiCs4.ii tie . 
Uol be t t i j  p if* i« d  t o i l  t e  
b e  re p x « e ii.te d  by M r 
Eiei.«*xAi»j*;v3, t i  t*ii-
gto.
' T t i a  U  esi.'*fci*l'.y fr .t irg  i s
IN VERNON # 9w •
A N D  D IS T R IC T
-  3 1 1 4  
5 4 l . T 4 t *
J , Aw§, $,  l % 4 11w  I l t i %  C w n r k i  f « f «  i
IfTTIR TO BOITOR
Mayor Rice States Views 
On Recent Council Discord
C OF C SECRETARY-MANAGER PROMOHS CARNIVAL
■,r .1 A.  u  '
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Vernon Luckies In Playoffs 
After Big Double Header Win
V F likO N
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Revelstoke May Rejoin 
Okanagan Soccer League
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'Fbc f-nly T iit in j;  ;n gn-/..f 
t i m e  ttJscd !*t,r'L> rv> a
i m g i e  i . j i  t h e  I: , V , . ' •
i f .  <;fi is tt it..! j '. '- i 'i a'.. I '1* ,t ■:
driven  in hr  Hun .NK i *. ■
dt»ubSe ti'i le!t (u-*!!
The gam e,  u »e-. eti-i.'a, 
jou ttt. i i w  M e r r it t  th r e a te n  
the  icvrn t i i .  h’rank tUeit 
rc a rh tx l tia se  tin an  e.T .fr . 
IXiug Week'i lined « grm nd t 
d{»ub!c la  ru ;h ’ I'hiit v* ifi v-h 
0 ™'%'.#!!'.“! a!lej.;ed i ai.k c.i; ,e
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Inning v.hen tlii v 
itramlfttl.  M e n  tt 
r n  a.l Uie.v v.e!e 
hils.
fer th' 





Wcl .-tet. rf, 
the loxrr for •M-h’-Mj -si''. i
1 b .•mi,
SIX IIIT8
Dill M arA dan i 
M err i t t  8 llov.t>(i m \ hiti !>> Ve 
non.
In the .‘.econd itatin-. Vernon 
m u s te r r t l  tv.o runs off M.ie.ld.im ■V’e'-ens
In the  second inrumt on .1 Miotle toummn 'ki
—tt tt...^5 »,. • le tter
tt.'L. t tt J  {.,.n. ttt 'j  t 'x l i.?i-i '.he fr'ttXn Jtlajor E  C H-i.'.e In ttl iich 
t t r  t.e..i He Uxed u.e j * j j , be ask«s.t tus b u ; in e t i  t«c strlck- 
tf; to.?!, ttofTi n'it:!Mt«ert!i55> lu t  ox
■.'1 i'i* !, •tta- o.et ' .  '-be iba;.''',i'-tT.
It Vrtotoi'* V,.*ng 1 Y,e re; iv vtoi if i„ed  by recre-
i i j ' . e  v.cn (heir .niafiijLer, U t t t s l  E i ' i f i s .
(•eatxig e i e r v i  "U k ya r  Bice tn Hl» le tte r  of 
r a n t  (Xifi' ’ ’ i re i ig n a t io a  to the Vernon Cbam-
Here : sh.e l«.iX .-'e'ore tv ,ithB.«-r of Currunercc, vshli'h he « h o
'i..>:'.il.,.!,r.si ti-tah fur tv.lli ga tues :  !“ ’h'a''" il to new* media sakl;
• I a. i« |T tt-p-r i Ihe  nii.t'fis t l  thie th a m lte r  ye.s-
■ t;iy iK n d a y i ,  to m any, took
.' on )«ihtjcal cixmolations, Coui>-
;,;hng with tills the fact a t  your 
v d a s t  annua! meeting your exec- 
r, utive U-eame tuivheavy with 
Tjier.oins who imblicly at the last 
. . I  n i l '  eh'Ctions pledged vlgnrou-i 
- ii!>l»irt of a i ivu.- ixilitical
5.;gtou)v‘
Tj "'nms s ta tem en t  U definitely 
. , -  , . incorrect as during the election
■" ■ mentioned by Mayor Rice, the
Vernon Chamlxtr of C om m erce  
did not endorse any candida te.  
What the individual cham licr
'toes*  S'-re
CiiAsles (.k-W'Ckel f l « n  PeftUc- 
.Xwxi l i  '.he Rett' vVL-e-pr'es tore*.. 
zoC't'Ttxi.V.g Jeff Ci*,:*. t l  Kfctti-
VERNON tStaff* — ‘Hie V er-(m em ber*  chose t a  d a  t i  the.
dctrs'-'K'ra'.ic {'fisilegc to any <;;p STBiIMl-E tJ!A.t«l E  
f t a  Those ties,rt;!  % oiexl 3-2 in
•Th.e Verr.QQ CharnW r to favor a i re,'n.aL-.tog txi ihe  tpb't 
C o in m rr te  is a vo'.-xiitary a 4 aivi- schedule with half  a s rasia i fro.'ti 
atioil 0 ? I'ltirens to t''fo:tto’..c t.he Septembief to Nu', rir.l-r'f ari-.l toe 
co m m ercia l ,  ir tdui'.nal, agrn-.il-Nernairtorr f:o::i AprU to J - l ie .  
tv.ral and civ if  v.clfate <1 yo.:rbVn i l e a  had L<rea forw aided  to 
cuinm unity , and w'c do n o t ’»u£>-;have a sum m er  league from 
t»,itl any jeilitical l«.'«.ty. yApfd ta  (.K-totwr.
Kelowna and Perdicton rl>,v-
i l ' tovr ' td  uLIts
C '.tx k  miLitars *<.fir.r*
to-ttTtoera Grtrex,'* s*;sd k - t  •
the T  a r * » ,b&.:i cv,xii'e-r:t! s Lr.i___________
aUtot t ' t e *  u i iT x ry  regXL'ien's; l I 'M B Y  
(.tl ih e .r  o t th  li'.ie to  the fttia- ■ y , Z  i*
i ^ d to E . . . . :
wiSOCIAL ROUNDABOUT AT lUMBY
t ’l'.'i. I’no. 


















AD R H 
7 1 4
Ifan d  two walk., Um- lu n  w.o,;-', l--olmi<a, c 
forcetl in when Hi. k Sli.unan ki 6 < i k.do. Ih 
walked with the Ici-es loailed *>tie' en. p, 2 t)
Ron Miciuk .scored K.. hut>a, rf
The visi tors luaite a l.u thiu; '9 “ n-'. if 
pow er  d isplay  m the filth, > eor-i *i'“ '■ hnnko,^ 3ti 
ing four runs with four h:!s .uiii Mieiuk, gli 
the  help  of an e n o r  Gdl, If, if
Drcdick went to fir .t on a w alk j  ̂^"'‘klas, p 
and  Den Weti- te r  douli'eil, seo r-! •' '’’* • P 
tog  Itordick an.I Ikmd iini.i  i | l! tom eo,
■ingle to r ight,  d r  virn: in Wei)-, U R S T  {•AMR
■ter. T hen  v e te ran  llruno fee - i  l-mescoie: 
cone iiolerl a hom e run over  the! .
CCDtrc fJrJd fciK-e, ,M err i l l  hoO 0 0 0  0 — 0
Vernon iiopiXHi li.iek with two 010 000 x —1
runs,  ( lo rd  Nuyens and Snamnn- 
■kl singlt-tl nnd John Knshiiba 
scored Nuyens on a .smrifn-e.
StoKlci! liy l)rie;.;.en and , \ le \


















1 2  
1 2  
0  0  
0  0  
0 0 
1 1
TYie toiamtM-r n ire tm g  Kri'day 
was c«!lr<l for the tote p.ur{xise 
of obtaining the view* of Hie 
c h a m b e r  rnemt>er» on the de­
te rio ra ting  condition of city 
council affairs This was very 
c lea rly  s ta ted  in the ot>enlng re­
m a rk s  of our p rc s id ta t .  The 
rnemliers present unanimously 
piassed the following resolution;
• T h a t  the charntier recpiest 
the m ayor  and council to re ­
sign, and if lLvi.s rrsiucst i» not 
m e t with, tha t  a i» l l  t>e taken  
of the  electorate .
'T h a t  the c h a m b e r  express  In 
writing the confidence of its 




M err i t t  h a m m e re d  out two 
m o re  run.s m the .seventh to take
It 1 ! F, 
4 0
6  2
.MacAd.sm and H uckicroad; 
Drie.ssen nnd Kashiibn,
SKl 'OM ) GAM E
I.iiU".core;
It n  F,
M erritt  (MKI 040 200 -li H 0
Vernon 020 0 2 0  (KI3-7 13 3
MaeAdnm, Yarno (4) nnd 
Hiicklerond; Dougins, Asay 19) 
nnd Nuyens nnd Knshuba (5),
Helmeted Policemen On Patrols 
In Jersey City Negro Section
JE R S E Y  c m ' .  N J  (AIM -. 
Ile lm ete rl iHillcemen pntrolUsi 
th e  gln.ss-liltoreti strect.s of Je r-  
«ey C lly ’n N egro  d is tric t tixiay 
w here  n rio ting  m ob of young 
N egroes n ttu ck i'd  officers, broke 
w indow s and lootixl sto res
South Koreans 
Oppose Controls
SEO U I, (A P) 'Hie South 
K orean  N ew spaper F d iio rs  As­
sociation  dcc larcsi its oppodlio ii 
today  to a new prcs.s coiitm l 
low pnssw i by P re s id en t Cliung 
H eo P a r k ’s reg im e.
C alling  tho law uncon.stitu- 
ttonal nnd nn d ein o cra tic . the 
MSBOcintion «aid it would iHiycott 
th e  new  t>re;is com m ission  w hich 
ia cmix)were<l to  o rd er co rrec ­
tions nnd niaiiogles liy newsi>a- 
p era . p re ss  ns.sociations, m ngn- 
iln e a  «n*i ra d io  sta tlia is.
U nder the leg isla tion  ndoptixl 
hy  the  n a tio n a l a ssem b ly  Sun­
d a y . th e  e d ito rs  associa tion  Is 
•upposed  to  p rov ide one of the 
n ine com m ission  m cm liers ,
P a rk  h a d  contended tiuii In- 
( lam ro o tn ry  hcw.spapet s wi illng 
|irolonge<l an d  helglitcnixi the 
• tu d o n i deiTKm»(rathuM n g a i iu i  
hit) reg lin o  m Ju n e , ’I’he bill wa»i 
•l>piy)V(sd l),v W assem tdy  mem- 
w hile  5.3 oji|>osttion mem« 
b e ta  ab a ta ln cd .
White Gold Miner And Family 
Buried By Earth Cave In At Night
er* a re  CK'cupird w ith fru it h» r 
ve.sting during  the su m m er, 
Kamlootw and V em oo w ere  tn 
fas-or of the idea. T here  would 
also  be additional ad n u n is tra tiv e  
problem s if p layer*  from  V an­
couver wLio w ere  off for the 
su m m er cam e to the league.
T he fall league will s ta r t  Sept, 
13 and  eight g am es will be I'lay- 
cd by each  team .
P en tic ton  and  V ernon Ixdh 
voiced in te rest in com ix 'ting  in 
a tou rnam en t in R ichm ond ^ -p t. 
5-7, The double-knockout to u r­
ney h as  a $100 flr.st prize.
*Ihc O kanagan  w ill Iw unab le 
to  send  a team  to  P rin c e  G eorge 
A ugust 9, to  m a rk  the opening 
of a  new soccer s tad iu m  th ere . 
T eam  rep rese n ta tiv es  claim eri 
they  had not been given enough 
notice.
A jxissibility o f a  .second team  
en terin g  from  K am loops w as 
forw arder! bu t tab led .
Sweden Wins 
In Davis Cup Play
! R.A.ASTAD, fi'iset,'; t,Ap> 
jS w rden  won the Eurap-eafi Ai.ne 
j l l a i l s  Cup fmid liv rr  I  ra n re  hr- 
day arul quallfH-tl ta m eet the 
P h itlppm rs in the tn '.rr - .-.ir.e 
sem i-final?,
S'A'«!cn‘? No, I pb'iyer,
Ja n  E rik  E>mdqui?t d in c h cd  the 
series t>y d c fc jitn g  F rench  vet- 
ernn  P ie r re  l)arnv>n 3-)l. 7-5. 
G-4. G-1.
Tlie inter-zone m atch  befACcn 
Swixtcn and t h e  I’hihpi iiim., 
Ea.stcrn Zone winm r, will lx> 
pl.iyr-d h ere  la te r the. m onth.
\ rn t.)
DEYVOORUITZICHT. South 
A frica (AIM —.A white gold m in­
e r ’s fam ily of five w ere a p p a r­
ently  killed when the ir hom e 
w as engulfed m a huge e a r th  
cav e  * in n e a r  B lyyoorultzicht 
Gold Mine e a rly  today, a senior 
m ine official said.
The mi.?slng fam ily included 
Johunnes O.ssthul/en 36. hi.H 
wife, lic.stcr. 34. and th e ir  th ree  
chiUlren. Ja cu b a . 12, Jolianne.s, 
8, nnd M arian , 5.
They ap paren tly  w ere sw ept 
to the ir d ea th s  as they slept. 
Mine S ecre ta ry  C. Im lburtnn  
said  th ree  h o u s e s  w ere  sw al 
lowixi up in a hole 200 feet deep 
and 100 feet wide th a t opened
up n a r  the shaft of th e  gold
m ine.
He said  one hou.se v/as v a ­
ca n t and tlie fam ily  e.scaped 
from  ano ther liefore it w ent 
dow n. T he O sstbuizcns w ere  lost 
in the  th ird  house,
A loud rum bling  p receded  th e  
e a r th  co llapse, and  abou t 20 
fam ilies fled from  th e ir  hom es 
in n igh tc lo thes.
S evera l m a jo r e a r th  co llapses 
have occurrcxi In the  a re a ,
'Hie R lyvooru it/ich t m ine a d ­
jo ins W est D rlefonteln in the 
T ra n sv a a l, the w orld’s rich est 
gold m ine, w here a hugh sub­
sidence sw allow ed a  t h r e e  
s to rey  crush ing  m ill and killed 
34 A frican  m iners in D ecem ber, 
19(12.
I’olicc .Mild 13 N egroes werti 
a r re s te d  du iing  Sunday n ig h t's  
o u tb reak  the fir.st incident ol 
tills M'lile in tills no rtlie rn  New 
Jt'i;.ey  city tha t face.s M anhat 
tan acm .i', tlie iludson  R iver, 
M ayor T liom as J .  VVliclan, at 
the s ie n e  of tile bigge.st fracn.s 
ju st soutii of till) la rfay e tte  hous­
ing p ro |ec t, charncterir,«-d the 
o iitl)ieak as contagion siiread  
from  New York,
Poiii'e .Mild 23 per.sons, includ­
ing Id |x)!lce officers, w ere  In­
ju red  during tile m ore  than  four 
liour:. of d is tu rbances.
K.ANDOM TIIKOW INO
Much to tlie rio ting  w as r a n ­
dom  m i.ssiletiirow ing w ith as 
m any as .’lOd by.standcrs w a tch ­
ing. police e .itim ate. R ut l)c- 
tw een U p in. nnd 11:30 p.m . 
nt least 2(8) N egroes fo rm ed  in a 
group nnd moved dow n O ra n d  
S treet.
A c a r  with sevep N egroes in 
side drove tow ard a  force of 4k>- 
lictf on tlie s tree t, a lm ost run 
ning down severa l o fficers,
'Die c a r ’s o c c u p  a n t s. .six 
nduit-i nnd one l7-,venr-old girl, 
w ere  rem ovixl ut guniKiint. H ie  
g irl w as held a.s a Juvenile de 
Im quent and llie udultn w ere  
cliargixl w ith »ll.sorderly con 
d u c t,-sa id  qjoUco. <'••>•
Polit'c then d i s p e r s e d  tho 
crow d b,v;forming ,n w c d fa , ad ­
vancing  nnd firing  shots In the 
a ir . ' ' ,
Illegal Sale Of Some Drugs 
Said Skyrocketing In U.S.
Hatchets Buried 
-N o Peace Pipe
GARDEN R IV E R , Ont, (C P) 
T he h a tch e ts  of jiolitical di,spute 
w ere  buried  h e re  F rid a y  night 
a t  the  end of th e  annua l confer­
ence  of the N ational Ind ian  
Council.
B u t the p eace  pijics w ere  left 
un lit following the  ro u t of Mo­
haw k fashion m odel Knhn- 
T ine ta  H orn in h e r  bid to  omit 
the  p resen t lead e rsh ip  headed  
by C a lgary  law yer W illiam  Wut- 
tunee.
In a  final volley F rid a y  night 
MLsa H orn sa id ;
‘‘I hope we will re m e m b e r 
w hat happcne<l h e re  and see 
w hat wc can  do atiout it In the 
fu tu re ."
M iss H orn led  a faction  which 
contended the council w as le<i 
by "tow n In d ian s"  out of touch 
w ith  " r e a l"  Ind ian  problem s.
W ASlilNG'rON (A P ) -S c n a to r  
T lionuis J .  i)<Ki(i charged  tw iny 
tha t tile liicgal sale of add icting  
dri.g.tt |)opulurly ealie<i "g(K>f 
baii.s" and " |)cp  p ills"  has  
r e a d ie d  enorm ous pro|K>rtions 
in the (Init<xi S tates, possibly 
g re a te r  Ihnn the ir legal sale.
in te.Htimony firepurcd for a 
S enate luiblic w elfare subcoin- 
m itteo  on health , he appealed  
for sw ift approval of lcgl.slation 
he lias sfioiisorcd which would 
give law enforcem ent officliila 
b road  new pow ers to den i w ith 
the jiroblem , Tlie .subcom m itteo 
Is com luctlng hearings on the 
bill.
The d rugs in question  a ro  
known as  "p sy ch o to iic "  d ru g s, 
la rge ly  b a rb itu ra te s  and  a m ­
phetam ines.
Ho said  (he P h a rm a c e u tic a l 
M nnufacturern  A s s o  c l  a tion , 
com |)08txi of Uio drug  m an u fac­
turing  firm s, is am ong thoso 
who have "ap p ro v ed  of o r  cn- 
d o rted  this bill ov er tlio la s t 
3'(i ,venr,s."
'" n ie  abuse of these 'd a n g e r  
ous d ru g s ’ is stiii grow ing a t  a n  
a la rm in g  r a te ,"  Dodd sa id .
‘T h e  a lto rm y -g en efn i o f C a t 
ifi)rnla told us 'ev<?ry do|)o pe<i 
nr w e have  pickeii up th is  y e a r  
ns a  cohaplele a s so rtm e n t nf
plll.s nvailn lile for sa le . D a n g e r  
ous driig.s a re  a lilgger p rob lem  
for youths than  hero in  o r  m nri- 
Ju a n a ,’ ’’
Rocks Hurled 
At N.Y. Police
HICKttSVIIJ.E, N.Y, (A P) 
S evera l w hite you ths—p a r t  of a 
coun ter - d em onstra tion  a g a in s t 
C ongress of U ncial E f|un ilty  
p icket lino of N egroes anc 
whiie.s—hurled  rocks and o tlier 
m issiles a t  |)olice S unday n ight 
T he trouble b ro k e  out a f te r  a 
group  of young w hites tr ie d  lo 
b reo k  tlirough a  ixilice line to  
g e t n t Lincoln l,ynch , N egro  
head  o f the Ixing Is land  C ha |v  
te r  of C .O RE, ixilice sa id  
Two w hite youths, who police 
sa id  had  stones in th e ir  hands 
w ere  arreste?!
'D ie c lash  o ccu rred  In fro n t of 
tlie V igiiant R ealty  Com jiany 
w hich C .O .It.E  h as  lieen p icket 
ing fo r six days in au jiport of 
d em an d  th a t  th e  coimp*ny ra n t 
hom es an d  n im rtm en ts to  N e­
g roes on an  "oi>en occupancy 
b as is , Tho com pany  says it does 
n o t p ra c tise  d isc rim ina tion .
New Men Take 
Party Leadership
SACRAMENTO, C alif. ( A P ) -  
C aliforn ln’s R epublican  p arty  
lead ersh ip  passtxi today  to  a 
now team  of offlc*‘rs  w ith few 
clo.se ties to  th e  election c a m ­
paign  o rgan ization  of Arizonq 
S enato r I l a n y  G oldw ater, the 
national p a r ty ’s nom inee for 
U.S. p residen t.
Incum lK 'nt leg is la to rs  Sunday 
tu rn ed  back  a pro-G oIdw atcr 
th re a t  to  th e ir  trad itio n a l con­
tro l o f the R epublican  s ta te  cen­
tr a l  com m ittee .
T h e  ' e s tab lish ed  g roup  prc- 
vuiltHi, too, in th e  w riting  of the 
R epublican s ta te  p la tfo rm , li 
rebuffed  overy  m o jo r  proposal 
hy  a  m ilitan t m inority  of u ltra - 
co nserva tive  G o l d  w a te r  su |v  
ix irte rs , espec ia lly  on  c i v i l  
r igh ts .
However) Ixiih the  new  c h a ir­
m an , D r. G ay lo r P ark in so n  of 
E l .C ajooi an d  vioe«chalrmiU)) 
Jn m e s  W, H ailoy of S an  Mat**®, 
p ledged lo  w ork  for the G old­
w a te r  tic k e t in th e  Nov. 3 U ,8. 
p resk len tla l aiection .
Law Internes 
Being Suggested
NEW  YORK ( A P ) -T h e  m ed i­
cal profp?;.xion has  in te rnes, so 
why shou ldn 't the legal profes- 
,sion, say.s th e  head of the A m cr 
lean T ria l Lawyer.s A ssociation.
Ja c o b  D. F uchsberg , asso c ia­
tion p residen t, announce?! an 
in te rnesh ip  plan Sunday to rec- 
tJfy w hat h e  called  "one of the 
g re a t fa ilu res  of . . . law 
sch(K)l.s"—th e  om ission in m ost 
in.slnnce.s of p rac tica l courtrcxim 
experience for law  stuiients. 
U nder tho  p lan , in w hich he 
sa id  20 US law  school.s have 
exp ressed  in te rest, student.s will 
v isit courtroom s and w ork on 
cases  ns app ren tices u n d e r  
tr ia l law yers
Romanian Premier 
Home From France
PA R IS (A P) — R om anian 
P re m ie r  Ion G heorghe M aurer, 
the f irs t ch ief of a C om m unist 
sa te llite  govarnm en t tn  v isit 
F ra n ce , re tu rn e d  hom e M onday 
w ith  a  F rench-R om nnian  co-op­
e ra tio n  p a c t in his briefca.se. 
The scien tific  nnd technical 
co-operation  p a c t reflec ted  both 
R om ania’s grow ing independ 
ence of action  nnd F ra n c e ’s de 
sire  to loo.sen (he Soviet Un 
ion’s grip  on E as te rn  E urope,
J.tr#, I’auiine Ho?» and *on« 
T erry  «rn! Beg to Togo. Sa»k., 
a re  •peoditig the * u in tn e r 
iiKinMitt tt'i'.h her •.(«! and daugh- 
tcr-in-law , M r. and M rs, J im  
H ofi,
T erry  A leric to N eedles is
.(pending B holiday w ith her 
g ra iid p a re n t ',  Mr and M rs, 
John  M iller,
Ir, and  .Mr:, tic c rg c  F iH icr 
cn tcriairuxi Ihe la ttc r 's  b ro th er 
nnd .sistcr-in-law , Mr, and M rs, 
E. H, B ol.'tsd  of tidinonton, a t 
the F ish e r 's  hom e a t S orren to  
over the w eekend.
N ew com ers to the di.strict a re  
M r. and Mr.s. A. G ercin  of 
N orth  B attlefo rd . who have 
m oved into the duplex on the 
Bes.seltc e s ta te . Mr.s. G ercin  
will teach  g rad e  one in Liim by 
this corning te rm .
Sheila Ix 'hanne w ere  the 
nam es given th e  young d au g h ­
te r  of M r. and M rs. V ern Beng- 
ston  n t a  bap tism  se rv ice  iwr- 
fonned  by Rev. E . Som ers a t 
the A nglican C hurch in la im by. 
Following the bai>llsm. 27 re la ­
tives d rove ou t to  th e  V. Bcng- 
ston hom e for a luncheon and 
tea .
M rs, G. B. H ow lett h as  re- 
turm xi to  her hom e a t  H.ythe, 
A lta., a f te r  spending a week in 
Lum by w ith her sou M u iray  
nnd his w ife arxi fainliy.
M iss Ixiulsc A hrens has re ­
tu rned  hom e from  a holiday tr ip  
to A lham bra, A lla ., w here she 
visite<i re la tiv es . One of the 
h ighlights of h e r vacation  w as 
a  tra il r id e  w ith the CYC from  
Rocky M ountain  House,
L as t w eek ’s vlsitoro a t  the 
hom o of M rs, H, R, Dool have 
lieen a n iece  nnd her husband . 
M r, and M rs, J ,  I-oughlln and 
five ch ild ren  of Red D eer, A lta. 
On the w eekend M rs, Dool had 
jM r. nnd M rs, R, OLson and 
I d au g h te r D onna Mto)> In from
No Short Cuts 
To A Successful 
Marriage
H ow  a m  you  te ll if y o u  a rc  
" r t a d y "  to  n u r r y ?  A  fam o u s 
d o c to r  sugi^cstH  in  A u g u s t  
lleadcr'H  llig c s t tiv i t  tlx-ro  
a re  th re e  es.sential e lem c n ta  
tn  IiMik fo r . . .  am i fieH  rilx® 
w h a t  d i f f e r e n t  .stfiges y o u  
m u s t  go th ro u g h  ix fo re  in a r-  
r iagc . F in d  o u t w h a t r a n  
h.ipi>cn to  y o u r ix r s o n a l i ty  
if y o u  ta k e  a  " s iio rt n t t ” . G e t 
y o u r  H e a d e r 's  I)i|[(*st to d a y — 





If your C ourier has not 
been deU verrd  by 7:60 p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
F o r  Im m ed lsto  Servleo
l l i i s  speciol de livery  Is 
ava ilab le  n ightly  be­
tw een 7:00 and  7:30 





AisLstact fo re tt m r.ger S tou rt 
.borne from  C am tue
sjK-'itoea'.i — .C a lg . iy ,  a:xt Mr. Mr*. Jtou*
.®;.rrU ttSiii to n  iu tb - |K :r r ; tc *  a.vd fiJr.;J)‘ at K ciaw ns.
cl laske. tCa.e t;)?'!;'!
' . ' ts - j '»£■£'f..s Vtt .Lis !,r{ :
iia ttfctofl't LIttiatts. Ml', . •'*
Mr* M tf i ' .  li,i-r Tf.ey h * \ r  J-'D-'-US,  ̂ »Bcr being th e rr  »:to
ifi'w k ! i  f;.'!' K.a:;.kK»;-4 lo  I 'if i) ; ''-  Yrr'SvLm i;.!! i.cr M,e 
J'.i'l' Law £ i,i H ‘ •‘‘•(to iL'uMhtt,
Mf, a;.d M-'; l a ^ u t  li.s;/ , a i t o ’' " ‘•'•i 




20 Ib. Packed Lugs
52.50
Available at A ll PACKING HOUSES and at 
CAMPBEll'S VAllEY FRUIT STANDS
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•> * i 'to* l i t .  I. fafii*
'.$ ' & t»  w m  fcl423,t*l
*. to eto.£il f a . to d  ilv.
Goif Champ Looks At Rockies 






r « n i ta KJK
1 % rf i iHt i l  II
Edges 
Arnie Again
■ly r m  lUL&OOIAN
h M m R £ A L  iC i* >  -tt. Y w o m iI  
A m d d  ¥ * 3m m  k « w p *  €4 » s u ® |  
«kt Kei b u t b« C4i&'i
twxck k » ,  
l a  l * c l .  A r a l #  I t  k « ! s «  
p * W i d .
h « 4 t t  •  AiiHTtb
i lu t  » i t b  p o v d a r p u t f  d r t v c t  « « i  
p u u p cju u  i r a i i t ,  t m k  m x t m m d  
P t i a a r t  S i t i l *  I W e  B iu i* f a  U |« * «  
w'bea b« Sto«-l 'g J f*  0.:,«*W b> 
a  »u\A *
H *  o a - u m  .turn S to ia d ty ,
f i j t o  a -t ic i .* *  t o t  3il».av- 
r * t i  P to e ifJU '.*  I  i to r  I i  to  v i a  
KM SikI.'iAM C fato id to .B  O y m  G o l i
i'btxtiifciiBsiip urUS » Tl-i»to« to  : 
t « i  t o  t n ,  d « > v i U  t i . i |
H'toiywijijd ftotoii. i t i i j  
iwv ai,,=u b * f a ; j a d  t f a '4 l i i i i * ,
■ 'Itto i te lljw  b t i  f o l  to my 
way t to to * ,"  F akiiez toM a 
ijcictafaiaUttfi c*f*i»ji6¥ I b a t 
r * % ' a r - i i ! ! d  - N i g i e  Pos £.4
i E u »5 N tt'i'ta  A i ! « i f a B  t o i i c t -  
j E:.£i,t i i to  m S t l  Aj'fal* ll.lM J 1. ,f 
ffali tVto'TJi ttototi
' i to t  >«*!
! l ' N l ' S r , i L  W IN
’ I t t o  t o  f a r  r x *  ■ '  H * ,
jto  ak I m  4,5“!'iX ! itt!
tto  '.£■£? 'to-i i
.jt.i.' * j f ' ; .*  ito.i Vtis
~ 3  m  v ' to vJS '^  4 i  ♦  tVv® i'-
fwthd diMt i t r o k t  
P a l » « ,  M l  CMffit a l  Qsratm 
N .Y ., umI Ray FW yd e t  
St. A adxem s, 1U„ fii'itkg tordtaa 
UB tt*  m em d, £iltk atto tu tb  
b toai, b« oym'iaok tL e  kw 4«r« 
wad 'tiaf an  t«(Uitj| ku  ow q I'two*.
r i T O N G  O J T
P «lo i« r, tb«  galliry tm v tim  
wi'sA ciow4* to  i.e.*,' Ix-ivw iaf 
Ltaj. atiutoS t t*  .Pafta-
i f v .*  .■tot,!,*',.t'.'. *,k.ttg
Witt p‘s.U!xi4 f '.-to i.fi a,;,i fcl- 
I Hiott ttol to; to** 4 i®ii!  o H  to 
caautiMotk
H* uito.i*'i to fciiir
I**! «  ttt.,’; d;;!.-b*ii ftipto
I l a t a  U'to,' to* d g  u to*ey wttji 
a s  am ato-ig
I H* f . .'.c'to L.a I iS-foc*.*,T o a  
i t t*  I6u: !toj « tu 'd u . k.>.®«-beid a 
I t*v d  4 :.ci to » tihio uaraa fea t 
<to t ' *  pia OQ IT aad  dyopiiad 
'■■ ‘ ,x axitotter bird, m d  a.Loiutt 
.-..toaed a ifa tte j t a  t t e  IW a 'but
ftototoi fe t r ie f i ' i ' j j t  t*jM
Pa,Lai,rr. wbowi fii'st tocrfi*- 
i ££«£,! tii-facy w at t t«  1»15 Ca- 
jaadtoaa C'»5.afi. »o t»S  up w it t  a  
! cfa*---fad,*r (U to edge Fk>,td c<ut 
;i* f *«c-(tou.J fluydi taxfaed 
i*toJ! i>to.3 s,®«4 jr  vf P te ta  
'S‘cC.r* f U  . I t . i t d  Vji fi.w ju 
fax
l i . *  w*j# u«4 a t  9tS
I !"
t* r
!*  I by w t i . s
,! li* !'. Jf b to, l.:'.»
. v , i  t .■ !  i U c  s. ■■ ■
• I  E m  I* ii!*»
.ot As 1 I s 1 . 
t'-ghicgtAt-d ly
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: *■! I I I .  fi.,
i 's  l - i !  i
f t *
il
l1 Tl aijsl t l
l i t A l N O )  HARGIN
U .4I Pv,-*I,, Lto* M itt H.*r>ey.
Was t-.*«*t tU da£l4*f,
to,'.* ;,fa>; * it tl*.« to
t o i c  a  r i i * » ’U v J .c  l e a d ,  S c 'to U ic d
iis,* f f to J ii! ' .  * : t t  a  t l  P s i d t y
ata! tX'sa»i«,t fiv-.ta fe'eie 
' V f i p i i t  t t e  im .ia x r c a -
tie  c,.iS',;*y., Mi is  H«,rs'e.v 
ca ied  t t e  k t ta 'j  5il»e
ear!:u*S Uu** t*.J<L*s i»,fai w a i
e.ef I*! oSi tiiJy ti.* toie t>t»-
f,*« a ta ile iy  ©f beariy  
Sa’.a iti iy -
Willows, Saints Clash 
Tonight In Tie-Breaker
MEN'S KEEP FIT 
AT PARK TONIGHT
a. ’.„.. *
*„>„,(■ to,5*1 • '
f  j  to. - ii W *■: 
. ® , l ; , f a t o , ; 4  c ,* , i ;
iU'-vA*,* U'.ei 
!vto bvie* "
TViix itoC* JitM Ku'a,ia«i.  
I S tg ’zy £.*»« a ty  * iie'.,>*'J'!, liaJfy P i iy e i .  Cto-
)..*,» *».! t t e  fto'?! i __,_j Btttoy C*ij<er tscM
t i  •-€> •■'-'**'e * u .* o  f3 too A u lttc e  tti-e a
-t.tatoa; I '. t  U.,s! : ! J. r ,a,a wa> Jl. to V'«r»#» to
,e i was AfJto*,
jiwi afi.er ttu** |
IN O IM A N  l i a r
•Dianne Gerace Pulls Upset 
At Canadian O lp p ic  Trials
TOflON'TO fCP*~Afs easy vlc-|ilK>rt to t t a  O lym pic r r c  
tio,ry for C K, Yang., t.hr w otkllS ,^?? w ith which K sfrr  J<jhriU>a 
riiam jifart. tos the d rca lh iu ii aiMi j,of the U nited S'.ale# e d g « t Yang 
# m ild  upae! In Use w o rn ra 'i  
p e n ts t t ln n  have been offered  as
I All
IW put
i H  c.
b e r . s
evidetice lo the ir le r ts o c  com ­
m ittee  a t  a resu lt e! the two- 
day  C anad ian  O lym pit' in a ls  la 
the two events,
Y ang, who will rep rese n t ihe 
xbltc of China a t the Olym- 
G a m rs  In Tokyo n ea t OcUw 
u rp a ise d  Ilili ( ia lrd n e r  of 
T orcn to . h u  n e a re s t C anadian  
fon '.K U hix , by m ore th an  1.000 
‘txilnta In the decathkm  when the 
g ruelling  10 • event com peU lion 
• o d fd  S atu rday .
The winning to ta l of 8,087 
polnU  co m p ared  w ith th e  world 
rec o rd  of 9.121 se t by the  31- 
year-o ld  F orm osan  a t W alnut. 
C alif . la s t year .»r«l al.io fell
} T he Ketowfc* and
iM rJi ' t  br£.ii'X B S c -n t* t  
iWOtt-lsCl v;; its S*ia-».l y h r Z T c  
j h —i t i i y  I.-',®,tot to ,s ;<i 
; to* 4* ( !,'.to,! :i,»vt
S ja i Wilitow t t n  t 'H
jE ek/w na S a iiU  w,toa fu-r 
—— i | i : r i* »  lo  rctt.ktoi ctcai.to.*!','-!
{nef eiitoS'totof a »-..j.'cii - tocitto, 
(Cktoctoer UM-gtot »t K..;® ; t-’-k-
i ’.aycdf* w ..i i'.ii*  s-ci -  
;d ay  £ i |h t  with a g*n .e  at h„t- 
iaiid, I 'h e r*  will Ik  a ti£|L* 
gam e .a town \V rdfaei.tty 
The aem i-tiaah  a re  th ree  out v! 
five aeries with Uie h n a b . t»o  
tile l ic reco rd  of iu ’'XS ®f th ree .
CLOSE WINS 
Willow * w ere hard-j;rcis,ed ir. 
downing Hovers 9 - 7 a t H utiind 
and  SilKla hung on to  htopple 
Itoyal Atuse l lo y a h  9-8 at Kir-i*'! 
S tadium .
A five-run fev en tb  mti:ng 
o u tb u rit c a r n « l  Wdlows to Uie 
w'ln. They picked up single tal-
»;.r
to the I W  gam es a t Home, 
Galrckver, a 23-yea,r-old m em
ber of the iXm Mills T rack  
C’tob. w at tecond  w ith 7.030 
p. to.s, exceeding the  C anad ian  
O iyrnpic ita n d a rd  of 7,000 a* 
well a i  the C om m onw ealth  re c ­
ord  to  6.912 le t  by C urbachan  
Smgh of India tn  19G and G alrd- 
ner t  i>er»onal best of 6,857.
D ianne G erace  to  T ra il, B C., 
whose m ain  c la im  to a p lace  on 
the Olym idc te a m  r c i t i  on her 
high-jum plng ab ility , woo the 
pentathlon with a to ta l of 4,716 
po in tt, upse tting  Jenny  W lnger- 
son of Toronto, the favo rite , who 
scored 4,549 B oth su rp assed  the 
Olym pic .standard of 4,500
i g It t e a  
MO f-iJi t i : ;  -ic
t i t ?  i* : i
i iO \  €
H »'■'.* 





;,.l. ..* v,.,(i*.,st.l 
».t •..lid Vi <a,‘U.* .•.£,».* 
!'‘».jk I'-i ki *S i  »»■ i' ito 
t-1 l-i J*(, k . 1 dy
,.m Cw.,1 e , to'i , U.*
to 1 «.to,itoU*l..i r 
Uvti tli* 'Ufcik
i_j ■-'.to t t c  ticw. b Wiito •
*» gvt ufaiel-
!t w*tS, fajd . 'f a t  !to‘
I*,'
W it
la  efftv i, |*iivli**d aa
to* ttoj? Iki £*.,>!*» wiUi to
5 WUd 1,1, l*w:t Si.ilto,* Ivto
t o *  ■ . U ..1 t t 'J  W  , !  . - . . ' . t . i , -  
x . j o t f  wud €t
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a '■ A-i f
'''i ag.it
IK* fatp Cfa-fciiita w as Toe*
ueWkj tv.-iHifato, SSS f»r
I'XV B..'t Cfa..».toi *1,1,4 re tfaaed
li.c *• "tt *4..®*, t  to
7 ‘vr\f,toi ,ru4»,l»*>.S a* tS»a 
smsSt'-sr wto.h irjiJ 
K * | k ,  IK# firs; rvfa;s»J l«wA#f. G,H4»y
*«£ to, it»« f to t i 'U id ie n .  ttivt a  J iU i wa»d w,p a t  
U..i ?**,!'* Ki;U:.t.'SSH faud JtokS v,p l ih s  ht# H id 
i.»» «.'!.»» £.« i r t ’t.c-.Vs* tl*®*,! l i l t  ye,*r* la s t
to.* " «.s! ®v,2 St,*®*!, Ed w tfi waa
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 ̂Interior Lawn Bowling Meet 
Draws Over 130 Contestants
130 con testan ts p a r t ld -  d a te  in K am loops by B. B allla 
geon and C harles F arq iih a rso n ,
O ver
M te d  in the In terio r Lawn 
how ling  to u rn am en t held a t  city 
p a rk  o v er the w eekend. Hosted 
by the Kelowna Law n Dowling 
C lub, p lay ers  cam e from  M er­
r i t t .  K am lops, A rm strong . V er­
non and I’cntlcton.
R ain  threatene<l mo.-.t of Sun­
d ay  nfb rniion, and ai tiially held 
u p  th e  toMiney for b rief jM*nmls.
T h ere  w ere 93 entrle.s in the 
v ario u s  events, w hich s ta rted  at 
^  a .m . S a tu rd ay  and wound up 
^ t  m idnight Sunday.
A K elowna p a ir, B ert Rostock 
an d  AI G rasslck  sw ept the m en 's 
doub les, w inning the M ajor 
A ngus Cup 
•fiio m en 's  sing les cham nlon- 
I *'•** ** decided  nt a  la te r
both of Kamlop.s, who em erged  
as finalists.
The Indies' singles w inner 
was M rs. Ada G ran t of K am  
Uxips. She rece ived  the  Wilson 
Cup.
The McCulloch Cup for la d les’ 
doubles w as won by M rs. S. 
Alma.ssy and M iss Pennock , 
tx)th of Penticton.
C harles G riffin  of V ernon ca p ­
tu red  the P hil D aen trophy  as 
w inner of th e  v e te ran  sing les 
T he O’Neil trophy  for v e te ran s  
doubles w ent to  B alllagcon and 
F nroquharson  of K am loops.
The lIcKlgson Cup for m ixed 
doubles cham pions w ent to  M r 
and M rs. J. G ra n t of K am loops
lies In the secotKl and  s u th  and 
scored tw ice in th e  ninth lUiv- 
c r i  counted once in the second 
and  took a short-lived 3-2 lead 
In the txittom  of th e  sixth They 
also  scorixi tw ice in both the 
seventh and ninth innings 
In the d am ag in g  seventh, Wil­
low s’ Ian Angus opened with a 
double. W elder follow td with a 
bunt single and th ird  bnseinan 
AI Volk threw  w ide nt fir.st al­
lowing Angus to go to th ird  and 
W elder to second. After Angus 
scored on an e r ro r , ca tcher 
A drian K icgcr bounced a single 
into left counting W elder.
Arnle R ath ca m e  on to relieve 
s ta r te r  Jo e  O strcss , fclddie Kiel 
blskl doubled, scoring  two more 
runs and Hehn drove him  In 
with a single.
L D D It; KU I.BLHKl 
. . . s trokes ball
to slave off a la» t| 




m nnngcd lo ic u re  
llie final out.
Dennis Casey pitched and t>at- 
tevl the S a in ts ' to  their  tr iumph. 
He hit th ree  for four, bu t  his 
jM-rforrnance was overshadowed 
by the big b a t  of Royals' short­
stop Ed Schn who went four for
hT.AMHNGS
TH LO tl2 «
I 'x 1#
11 >■ f V l  a h J





i :x 11 0
6 16x 1
Ft*
Hovers i:< •» ‘
Willows 12* 11 ®
fGiints 12x 11 0 f
Royals * 1®* 1
x - tn c lu d e i  one four r»oi.nt gam e.
Tonight *;30 p .m .-W il lo w s  vs 
Saints a t King's Stadiutn.
TURONTO i C V i - r o H  
e j s  r t n . a ' . r . e d  u s b e a t r a  a f t * !  t t e  |
•!.4J ii„,..,!E,t S-fv*ay n t jh t  ito th t  !
C* to id  I , O p - ;  Ii Chit,!!
; i,,r.;!i.pj Hlay r^totmors fv- t!i# I 
irftiSiiK lff at lius week 
Cu!toi,.eti!'„'f* Wllh 5-0 rt<*-fdi 
are p a l  Brnko to New York,  the 
<h«!!’.pK,n tx 'ille  W itt to Mcnt- 
i r a l ,  D u n cin  SuttU-s, forujer 
V an c ru u rr  resident now living 
in Reno, Nev., and M artin  Iv»Je- 
tlc to Toronto.
Indian With Stomach Ache 
Gives Tigers Large Headache
Giants Win Squeaker M ,
Wills Runs Rampant Over Phils
WBA Considers 
Sanction Of Bout
T A C T I C S  I I A C K F I R E
T railing  9-5 in the ir final nt 
b a t, R over.1 m u ste red  a potent 
th re a t bu t a ttem p ted  squeeze 
bunts backfired . C entre fielder 
Joe  Ueynm n jxipped a bunt to 
the firs t busem an  with two run­
ners  on, and D on K roschinsky 
wns the final ou t bunting foul 
on a th ird  strike  w ith the ba.sea 
loaded.
K ielbiskl, w ith th ree  (or five, 
and Angus w ith th ree  for six 
led Willows a tta c k . E ach  strok­
ed a tw o-bnggcr. F or the los­






B y  T I I E  C A N A D I A N  P B F : S . H
Thou shnlt not intentionally  
pu t the w inning run on base.
E very  righ t-th ink ing  young 
baseba ll m a n a g e r learns th a t 
com m andm en t a t  his m other a 
knee. Hut Alvin D ark  has vio- 
la ted  it four tim es thl.s season 
and  got aw ay  with it every  
tim e.
He did it aga in  Sunday when 
S an F rancisco  Giant.s w ere p ro ­
tecting  a one-run lead ag a in s t 
P ittsb u rg h  P irn g c s  in the bo t­
tom  of the n in th  inning. Dob 
Bailey w as on second w ith  two 
out when he orclereci re liev er 
Billy O’Dell to w alk the dan  
gcrous R oberto C lem ente.
O’Dell then  fired  n th ird  
s tr ik e  p as t J e r r y  Lynch and the 
G ian ts had  a 2-1 v ic tory  nnd 
I'-f; gam es to go to ca tch  Phlla 
dolphin P h illies for Uic N ational 
League lend,
Tlie P hillies w ere  m u rd ered  
by M aury W ills, who stroked  a 
double and  a single, stole two 
bases and s ta r te d  two double 
p lays ns I-o.h Angele.s Dcxlgcrs 
rom ped lo a G-1 vicUiry.
A pair of two-run hom ers by 
Deron Johnson w ere w asted  as 
the third-jilnce Cineinim tl Reds 
lost .5-4 to St. Ixniis C ard inals 
and fitnvcxl 4 'it game.s off the 
pace. C hicago Cubs w hipped 
M ilw aukee B raves 5 - 1  and 
Houston Colts sp lit w ith New 
York M ets, w inning 9-7 nnd 
losing 4-2.
In S a tu rd ay ’s gam es the P h il­
lies f e l t e d  tho Dorlgcrn 1041,
MIAMI BEACH, F la . ( A P l -  
Thc World Boxing Association 
will decide la te  next m onth 
w hether to sanction a heav y ­
w eight title  rem a tch  between 
cham pion CasSiua Clay and 
jSonny Li.ston.
P ittsbu rgh  whipped the G ian ts x j,e  que.stion will tie decided 
6-1, C incinnati c<lged St. IxiuisU^y rnem tiersh ip  of the associa- 
6-5, Iho B raves dow ned the tion a t its annual convention
Cubs 8-4 nnd the M ets .'.haded Aug. 26-30 in Norfolk, Vn., I'M
Houston 3-2. I.a ssm an , WBA p residen t, said
The Giisnt.s s c o r e d  theihH lay- , . . .
clincher in the eigh th  Sunday 11"̂ * too irofw rtant 
against Bob F riend , 9-11, w h e n '• ‘'Cided by a handful of m en 
Jose P ag an  led off by beating  
out a hit betw een th ird  and
.0d\,
to be
.short. Two out-s la te r , Duke- 
Snider rapi>cd his w inning sin­
gle.
W ills’ two hit.s gave h im  eight 
In 13 tr ip s  to  the p la te  ag a in st 
the Phillies in tire f irs t  th ree  
gam es of the four-gam e .set. 
M eanwhile, rookie L arry  M iller 
pitched his f irs t com iiicte gam e 
for the D odgers, allow ing only 
seven hits.
WBA’s executive com m ittee.
I 'v e  decided th a t th is m a tte r  
should be decided by the en tire  
m ernlrer.ship."
Clay and  Liston signed Mon 
day for a  txrut som etim e be­
tw een Sept. 15 and  Oct. 31 a t  a 
site still to t)c selected.
rA M T  o r  T H E A C riO N  a t 
th#  w««k«nd’s In te rio r  Lawn 
HowUng to u rn am en t a t r lty  
p a rk  faa tu rc d  w om en’a doubl# 
aiventa'. H era ro m p atito ra  M rs.
' \
Qwynyild Dawaon, la ft. of 
Kam loo|ia ap d  M ra. V ara  
Potaraon o f A rm atroog  ta k e  a  
m ta au ram cn L  T h a  d la ta n c t ia
m a a iu r td  batw aan  the balla 
and tha  Jack, tlia w hlta ball 
Mra. PatcriKMi la touching. 
Tho Jack  la th e  ta rg e t bow lers 
throw  for. (C ourier Photo).
' X
St. Kitts' Rowers 
3rd In U.S. Regatta
NEW  Y ORK (CP) -  V esper 
B oat C l u b  of P hiladelphia 
nnntchcfl the U.S. national row ­
ing cha inp ionsh ips from  St. 
C atharines, O nt., Rowing Club 
Sunday, even  though the  Cana* 
dinns i)ut on one of th e ir  liest 
ahowinga ev e r n t this reg o lta , 
The C anad ians raced  over tho 
2,000-mctrc (abou t IV*
O lym pic d is tan ce  a t  O rchard  
Beach Lngixin to . th re e  f ir s t  
plnco fin ishes. T hey won m ore 
rac es  th an  th«:y had fiinco they 
liegnn com jietlng  in tho U.S 
chnm plonshl|is In the la te  1940s
H ow ever, th ey  failed  to  got 
enough shoHs ac ro ss  th e  finish 
line in seconrl, th ird  nnd fourth 
p laces a t  the balm y  Ingoon nnd 
nnlsherl lichind V os|ier nnd D f 
tro ll li) the  team  atnndlngs.
U nder th e  coiiipllciitad fob- 
m uln used  to doclda tho ro g a tta  
w lnncra, Ve*p«r h a d  120.20 
points, D etro it 77.75 nnd St 
C a tharines 74.50,
Coast Swimmer 
Places Third
LOS ALTOS mix, Calif. (CP) 
Joey W eir of V ancouver m ade 
tho licst .showing am ong Cima- 
dian en tries iil the U nited  StiitcM 
A m ateur AUiietic Union OutdiHii 
Sw im m ing chnmpioiiNliiiis when 
she p laced  tliird  in the 100-mctrc 
backstroke Sunday.
MIbb W eir w as tim ed  in one 
m inute 9.9 .second.s a.s iihe fin­
ished behind Cathy F erguson  of 
Ixis Angele.s and G innie Duenkel 
of F a ir  Lawn, N .J., a f te r  lead ­
ing tho qualifie rs In 1:11.2. Mias 
F crguson ’a winning lim e In the 
final wan 1:09.2.
M iss W eir finli,h(Hl fifth bc- 
lind M iss F erguson  in tho 200 
m etre  backstroke F rid a y  night 
nnd M nrjon W llm lnk, also of 
V ancouver, w r fifth in the 200- 
m otre  b ren stau o k e .
A th ird  V ancouver nw im m cr, 
Ron Ja ck a , failwl to p lace 
am ong the top six a f te r  he qunil- 
fied for the final of the m en ’s 
200-metre backstroke.
B.C. Downs Quebec 
tn Cricl(et Matcli
M ONTREAL (CP) -  Quebec 
fell uiMier tho spell of BrIliHh 
Colum bia Sunday, the  opening 
day of the week-long C anadian  
cricke t chnm pionshlpB, In the 
f irs t of th reo  inatchcB luitwccn 
the two provinces.
F a a t lipwlcr P e te r  S tead  pncixl 
the W e st C oast te am  lo a  73-70 
Victory over th t (Juibec XI, the 
p re -to u rn am tn t fav o rite s  follow­
ing t h e i r  p erfo rm an ce  la s t 
m onth ngalnnt the touring New 
Z ealand All-Stars.
Polish Cyclist Hurt 
In Quebec Marathon
JO L IE T T E , Que. (C P )-T o u r  
du St. L au ren t cycli.st.s en te r tho 
iiccond longest inj) of the 1,500- 
rniio m ara thon  today with a 147- 
m ilo m uscle-testing  run from  
M ontreal tow ards th is L auren  
tian  com m unity.
T he longest ru n  w as a 150- 
m ilc s tre tch  from  Uim ouskl to 
M ontm agny along the south 
shore of the St. L aw rence River.
Ju iien  Deiocht, the B elgian 
ace who poced hla team  to the 
top of the stand ings, led Antoni 
P a lk a  of Poland by eigh t sec- 
ondH going into todny'ii race .
D eiocht picked up a sccond- 
p lace finish In the n in th  lap  Sat- 
uixlay n ight to knock oside tho 
Polish ace who h ad  led for th ree  
days previously.
JoHcf S taron  of Poland wns 
"m u ch  Im proved ," although his 
condition w as still serious In 
M ontrea l’s N otre D am e Hosiii 
ta l a f te r  ho fra c tu red  his skull 
In n collision w ith ano ther cycl­
ist som e 20 fee t from  tlie finish 
line S atu rday .
He w a s  rejio rted  walking 
around  tho  hospital Sundoy.
B elgium  led the team  stand  
Ings, w ith n to ta l tim e for its 
best th ree  rid e rs  of 10(1:46:20 
Polaiul w as second, followed by 
Ru.ssia ond then A ustria,
Sam rtirae  1 ) t «  r a n  
wl'irtl )t>u do.
A tk  Sam  .MrDomrli s.'id la i t r j  
Ilrow'n, key ftruf#* t t  n # v e -  
Icdtans* d'oul I r ’i o d r r  i  w e e p 
over Detitwl T i | r r i  Suodsy.
ilcD ow ell p itched a bxlUiant 
four-h itter t t  the 6-1 o tx n e r, twt 
got sroUecl by m an ag er Birdie 
T ebtietli and wound up t t  a 
C leveland h o s p i t a l  Brown 
broke up  the 2-1, 11-innlng 
n ig h tc sp  with a pinch hit tha t 
w asn 't.
McDowell suffered  stom ach 
c ra m p s Ix fo re  and during  the 
firs t g am e but d id n 't tell Tet>- 
bctts . The 21-ycar-old southpaw 
a iipeared  to  tire  in the  late in­
nings and  the  m an ag e r, assum ­
ing McDowell w as not in top 
shape, told h im  so a fte rw ards 
But, a f te r  McDowell en tered  the 
ho.spltal for o liservation , Teb- 
lic tts waa th# so rrie s t fellow In 
M unicipal Satdlum .
T ebbetts had com pany, how­
ever, when B r o  w n ’s bases- 
looded h it in th e  11th Inning of 
the .secoixl g am e w ent into the 
record  book as a force play. 
TITO THROWN OUT 
Chico Salm on led off the In 
ning by reach ing  b ase  on D ick 
M cAuliffe’s e rro r. One out la te r  
Billy M oran’s single and  a walk 
to T ito BYancona loaded the 
bases. B r o w n ,  ba tting  for 
p itcher U ils  T lan t, h it a IfKipcr 
to  sh o rt r ig h t th a t drop[>cd In 
B ut AI I^aiine’a throw  to second 
b e a t F ran co n a , who had  hesi­
ta ted  on th e  basepn th .
Salm on scored  th e  winning 
run  on the th ird  play tiut 
Brown, who needs a  few h its  
d idn’t get one. The young in 
fielder, h am p ered  by  a  leg In 
fectlon. Is b a ttin g  .223 
The league-lead ing  New Y ork 
Y ankees l> 1 n n  k e d  M innesota
tria e v m , Twins J-0 Ixhlod J im  Boultm ’a 
threc-hittrr  and the ses-.md- 
j2«ce BalUm w# O rioles ih;,»fik 
tf K in ia s  City A th le tlc i 8-7 to  
»l*y five p ^ rre n t if e  { lo ttti t>«- 
hind the S 'aak j C.hicago W tuia 
Sox woo two from W a ih ln g tu j 
S enators 2-1 and 3-1, cU m bttg  
within one-ha’J  | im #  of the top, 
and Ixis Angeles Angels d*» 
feate?! Boston lied Sox 2-1
a Handy 
Location
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N attoaal L eagae
San F ran cisco  1 P ittsb u rg h  t  
Houston 2 New York 3 
M U w auk^  8 (3iicago 4 
C incinnati 6 St. LiOuis S 
Los Angeles 6 P h ilade lph ia  10 
Am erican L e a m e  
D etro it 2 Cleveland 1 
New Y ork 6 M inneiotn i  
C hicago 9 W ashington •
Boston 1 Lios Angeles 4 
B altim ore  5 Kansas C ity t
SUNDAY 
Nattonii Lcagm
Houston 9-2 New Y ork 7-4 
Los A n g d es 6 Philadelphia 1 
M ilwaukee I  Chicago S 
San F ra n c isc o  2 P ittsb u rg h  1 
C incinnati 4 St. Louis 5 
A m erloin L eag ae  
Chicago 2-3 W aihington 1-1 
D etro it 1-1 Cleveland 8-2 
New Y ork 2 M innesota 0 
B altim ore  8 K insaa C ity  7 




T enrla l In ferm atloa 
rh e n e  76541275
WEEK
U-DRIVE
Per r  Per
Dny J C  Mile
AH U -D rlve C red it Cartli W elcom e
' I  A  I 'A W R E N C E  < L A U U  AVENUE ......
For B usiness, P leasure, S ocia l Oc­
casions o r  a  holiday trip. T h e  b es t 
and safeat trnnsportntlon is a 
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SiTS'U'c. 'Ti-.'cpLifij.c 7i:i’-t'>!'.t tf
OH A1 ‘lu ;  iT \ i 'K in - i iY ' M , \m ;  
lU )\V i;iLS  Hdicproad:; m ade  to
IViuvi'v votir tho'.iglitfui I 'fp a iu rc ,  F rco c ' t i sn n tr  Oi'ris 
i . ;« ' .a g o  in t im e  of sorrow.
KAHEN’.s K i .o w ic n  i iA S K irr  j 'K H 'ru :  TANK.s A M ) g h m .xsf; 
4.')l l. fon Ave. 7ti2-:!110 trai>' I'leaiied. vacuifii  equ!|v-‘
----------------- Ir. trrtor SeiYie T.aiil; Her-
CAUDHN G .M i ;  FI.OHI.ST Uiee. i ’lione 7tiM’ii7L, TtU'-llLi:.. 
1.T79 Pandory  St. 7»T2-2198l tf
M-W-F-tf (T )M ’ltK'l'FrE'lNISM 1N t: ( )F' All 
kind... T'ur free e* tnn.ntcs i;dl 
C A H C.'oturete P iii i-heis  at 
7t;2«.3;!.
VISIT O '  L JO.NMS USKD
f  ' to ' t . , . . .  ■ ■ i'il; ! t-...S s 'aav il) I 
■■ ■• ill.'. !«:,.( '!• a.®; M-n-’
‘ a,.- . ,a ; : , . , . i .  , U -,
)k ia'-c ■ f I.KL2 f L,. i e: .I a ir f
!)•;■■ f  i 'l . i .r r a i  k r r \ , ; r  v.;U t»’ f
t .v  1 f;i!;.. tv i ' . - .  to
r ,■' - . r ; . : a : : . r  i .:i Wf iSi.fulav, 
A .;: 5 at til V» a Kev.
I’d.o  ̂ I flii la'.it®'. '.rd.ersncnt it; 
'.’•■# K fh m n a  CV m etm - Survtv- 
i!i2  Mr. ILk:--*;! a re  f.f, |.r\ins 
Vife Ida, and (..ne tiet-hf.v J>,ihn 
1; :!.k{'l! tn S .i / ‘!.,[,d, 'ITte fantdy 
r»";*vtfully re>|'.;r.-.t r>> fuiviTi. 
Day':-. Ki.r.er.i! Servtee Ltd. i., 
in <f;.irge .d tS.e arrangenu-tit' ..
l i U J A L l . L  L U U P L L  W lhHLS
t \.r 2 inatiif if i  Let e I'v «a;i <-f 
A.,fj..D. ’Irlet;-.'  lit* 762-<*yr5
LDJjHikj.M L.AsLMt.N'd' 
;  . : : . s - , n « - f i  l . ; y  n . ' t  1. T e l e -
!.f TC2-'tollfJ «-'. t - , t " . 2
2 1 . Property For Sale
5. In Memoriam
IN' MICMOHIA.M VKHSET 
A eollection nf su itable vcrtoaU 'urn ltu re  tdcpt. for b c ' t  buys! 
fur u-e In In Menturinins is on|''15 f te rnard  Ave M, 'ITi tf 
htind a t  Hie D.ailv Courier!
Dffice, It) Meinnriaiiis a te  ac­
cepted until .') p .m. <iay preoeed- 
In;' publication. If ,vou wlfdi, 
m in e  to (lur ('l.i.s.-.ified Counter 
■ltd m ake  u selection or  tcle-j 
phone for .a tra ined  Ad-writer t o j I O  P A r c n n a l c
at,'1st you In the choice nf nti| '  r c i b l l l l l l l j
npliropriate  vcr;;e and  in writing 
the In M etnnriam . Dial
CALL 762-HC.
FOR
t O U I l lE U  CLASSIFIKI)
8. Coming Events
HIJTLANI) W OMEN'S INS'H-
tide Flower Show  Wednesday,
Aug. .5, '2:30 p .m .,  R utland High 
ScluKit. Kntrlc:; taken  lietwecn 
9-12 iKxui. O raw  on iloll and 
wardrobi '.  T ea  3.1c. Prizes.
304, 1, 2
A DANCE W ILL HE HELD ON 
Monday, Aug. 3 from 9 to 1 In 
the Aquatic Hallrooni with the 
Sliudow's from Calgary ,  $1 per 
lierron.
F R E E  G IFTS AND R R IZ E S  for 
holding Studio Girl Hour of 
C ha rm  pailieri, Telepltone 7IVJ 
2470. ;
A LCO ll()T ,fcs ' AN’DNYMOUS. 
Write P.O. Rox .787, Kelowna, 
ILC. tf
13. Lost and Found
ST. JOHN AMllUluANCE AUX- 
lllnry l lr tgude on duty  during 
R egat ta .  Valid certif ica te  hold- 
er.t contac t Chief Chnrles Petl- 
man. 7«2-3.39rt. 303, 305, 2
C I.A M in ill  INIII® 
t. Il.rth.
3 Ix .l l i .
1. M .irU fi.
4 . i;nraii*n»ni« 
s. In M.mi/rUm 
«. « iiixl i ( TK.nk.
7. l-un«r*) Horn..
I. ('■HTiniB I.v«ni4 
I a, |'o)l«.0u«.l B*ni. M
II. Iliutn*'.* r r rw n .l  
i ;  )’ti*»n*U 
r,. exit inil I'uuntl 
II. ll,Mi**> Inr n .m  
H, AiiU lor Wtnl
II. Iluoir.t for n*n(
III. Itooiii >m1 noBTtt 
I). ,\f<Himi<ilxl»tlaa WBnlrU 
•:i. l’i\>e«itr (or »iol«
l't>p«ny W»bI»3 
71. I'rt>ixit(j' lU filuns^t 
£4. I'TuMiqr lor R«nt
Ilii.tiwiJ UpiHMlunlUti
3.. oibI IXMiia \
liMofiB »n4 Vm-buoo.  '
M. AiiUi«» lor y*l4
? I VrUrlrt lor Utm
•U. ViHdr. i;xi*»H|r,t
. W .n t.t' to lU r
.li |)«L[> W'auIk.I MaI#
s  . IUIm WahUiI KciuaIc
.It. ilrte  \\«nUit .Uolo cr l .m .l*
•>:. eokma. Btt4 t  U'oUue.
' l:.:trkir>a*iit W»nl*<t 
'.I. iie4
41. .M*d)ilimr)r oMi l)>|uil(Nn4al 
47. Auto* lu r Koto . I '
II. VibcIib «n4 TVatltrB 
iS. JBiurBBM iriABacl«a 
)|Ib .JMMniMi Â n̂cnmmi
4.1. Auî Imi lt*tM 
tt. UiBl* awl TrnOora 
M. KottlM 
n ,  IOmbUbimmim I
REW ARD FOR INFDRMA- 
tion leading to the recovery  of 
one 10 ft. low Ixnit, G reen ex­
terior,  g rev  Interior. Teleithoni 
7fi2-3(V:»L :
15. Houses For Rent
N X lU tra l iE D R O O M  liOM E for 
ren t,  Lakcrhorc  Dr., I 'a  hutliN 
rumpu.s itKini, 2 llre|ilaee:,,  full 
basem ent.  10 month lease, $120 
tier moiilli. Te!e|ihone 7iLt-47:i
tf
X'lIHfsilSHED I, A K K SIIOltl 
home nvullalile for Angu.st. All 
found. Sleeti.i 5. P r iv a te  liemh 
Teleiiiione 768-.5380 o r  7ft«-.5.Vi(l
P. SCHELLENBERG
1 /n )
Ccal 1 st. itc a n d  ItiMir.incc
I’Tii H- nuiftl Ave 
IL ’uwn.i. HC,
i ’h ' i ic  71.2 77 :d
\
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
1 ' l lE D R tX i .M  DOWNKI'AIRS 
.suite, available li i imediately. 
E lectr le  range. Kkl | ie r  month. 
Ap)dy 220,5 Sfies'r St. Telephone 
762-531.5. 6
3  HF;i)lVoOM HlTiTElSECOND 
floor, refrigera to r  aftcl range In- 
eludeil. No children. .Avallrthle 
liumwllately. llayiuond Atmrt- 
luent.i, 1604 Pandosy St., tele- 
plmno 7rC'-2749. 4
iDN iX K E S R O I tE  ■ 2 ilMK'KS
jfrom City Pnrk. AtmrlTnent 
I ava ilab le  unuictltately fur the 
month  of August. Teleplione 76?- 
3107. S
&» ttM iRMitb of A ugaai .  AduRji 
only. T o ltphooe 12-1.
8-1 p .m . 3
LDSL IN' -  .SOUTH SID E: 
L \cc i l i i i t  3 bcdriKun l)Uiu;;i- 
i\v Mtuatrd on a well l.ind-
c . i | ’i-d li.i c’.ii'.i' t'» i-cln
i i id  (i.c .'.n tiivM i .'hi, I'i inr;, 11. i-.
diti .ic tnc liMi’.a iiAi.'ii v.ith 
lUw'uiHt tlcu'-- iiiid lirick 
firi'iil.icc, gixsl (iiiiing 
Pcii.l)K(ke v.inity bathriuiiu, 
ciib;ni t e lec tric  kitchen with 
Ijreiikfa.st a r e a ,  full basem i nt. 
ud luin:ice, att.ic.icd c.irport.
,\ lu\ciy f.iiiuly hunic m .i 
very gcHid d n t n c t .  F'ull I 'l ice 
with tl iiH'- unL 517,.''iOO,(Hi. 
M.L.S.
SHOPS CAPHI -  0  ja h tv  
ti'iilt 2 vcar  old liungaluw with 
3 lar,;!' iH-dioom . Sp.iciuus 
li\ ing ..ml dining nxun witii 
w:dl tn wall carvwt and tsnck 
tiicpl.u 'e. nice brigh t cabine t 
e l i i t r i c  kitchen with a t t r a c ­
tive a;li cuplxi.ird'.,  go<Kt si.'e 
eating i . ica .  -i jh'c. v.mity 
li.dhrootu. la rge  nicely fiii- 
ii-hed Hcc. room in the  full 
baM im ii t .  l ' . \  gas furnace,  
lovely patio  and a t tached  
canx ii t  G ro u n d .  .ir«- all 
lieaulifully landscaped. A 
real ba rga in  a t  tfn> Full Pi ice 
Ilf .520,500,0 0 , I'ixcellent term:;. 
M.LS.
RETIRE.MEN'T SPECIAL -  
Neat Uttle hom e with ont 
giMKl .size bedriKun located on 
the .'-ou'h M(le cloM' to .shops, 
l.ike nnd tran.sportatlon. P'ea 
turi 's  l. irge living UMiin, 
.‘.marl c .dnnel kitchen with 
dining a re a ,  220V wiring, 
colored P em b ro k e  bathroom  
large nlility room which 
could be nsi 'd a.s e.vtra bed- 
tiHiin. Grounds are  land- 
reaped  and  fenced. Full P rice  
l.s Jn.st 5H,.50O.(K). M.L.S.
IK) YOU N E E D  CASH? 
WE HANDLE PRIVA TE nnd 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PElt.ViANENT MORTGAGE
Mob Vlcker,s 762-476.5 
Mill P o e l /e r  762-3319 
"Husf." Winfield 76'2-0(12() 
" N o rm "  Y aeger  762-7068
WATCH OUR TV PROGRAM 
TONIGHT AT 6 :5 5  P.M.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R1 .At K I R S
kiS i:.W'iUfi:-.1 -A\t
1.'» c'!




O w C O X L N T  P R O fl 'I 'S  
R®_te Avaditsi* Kaw
AfkpTy tc*i»y ta
MR. R.5Y F O R R .O T
C:icto’aU:.€i U a n a g v r
K e l o w n a  Daily  Courier
J I ’ ....  i-. ■ . StoTL ;*1 r  . . . . . . .  bR# ; *. , I /■'■, itr'to- 4
3 C x .e : .u x fex d   lYSSi KU,.GWNA
i  b p- wp.li RvU) Tt:u«r i t''’' I ’H o N E  7t2toii>
Stoewp:>w
td ilikU  G i i  V -■* t - . r ' - a  ^rtYke*»■
U  cu. tl- Ix-Lzxa ;
i i c i i i ■»vv.'r iaAti c<4tr
1^l3 i«C'l .s'T.D.'d-lis ■
M A R S H A L L  W ELLS
Ltri..£id :.'t iV r  .v -;y
IM)
2 IXvZ’ A'„tc»iLi»ttoc Dcl'i'v>*t i
PfaLk-o K e M g v r i t to ,
liw to, F re tr ic r  ____. . . .  1©.S5;
2 s'r. cid .F'ri®vd.i»ir« DGtose ;
Kiiifac ............... ...............  159.SSj
2 i z c .  I to X g e  .................




c £.; far u  b1 . A Pv*y f
v\.-_r5er. 6
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
51#. hjw v x d ta g t.  I *£$.», 
MB' CB.r BBfi'B-aiy. FtdJ 
P r ir*  vt,.',;- l i i S i
&k..'.i',CB, LU iVZio
ciuci!. FyJJ P iK *  vfaiy 
S)6%.
M O TO RS L I D
R-kMBlL’R 
tto-YiA) H i r v w  Av#, 
PtfiX« TS-53.A 




t art  lTai»fa,').j
I k r t  IL
EXCELLENT S M A L L  F A R M
 ̂ t l  lo uZIk'T I
.  ® 21 T  ̂a T t.. 
s.!l: t I xU j ’-lUilkli'ir b'» slciU
V X V U a : ki ai.'v'f
tX--
tr a o ..g n n v W i l U
. M ;.to -'.tYc’j y l i l c
aU.t It'-. ■ 'ft r r , h )
k v' 'V* i 1V' 111 C m I ' . Z s ,4‘- 'I
P l x C K  K X C L l ' S I V K
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R r A l . I O R
toJ L L L L A L l)  AVE. DIAL 762-2122 KKLOW.NA, D C  
AGi-Vto> LOR CAT7ADA L IF E  i.O.A27.S 
Lv er.ings;
B;>b H i r e      _______ JA'aA i..en .Snowsell
Carl B n e s e  ______  769-5313 Montie E lsdoa  .
Lci'Uise Bfirdtn ............. 2-4715
. 2-21^3 
. 2-34W
I h c to  SIC n o  0 ! I - S e a i e a >  
rn S f w i i i  
w h en  \ o u  re a d  
t h e  Daily C o u r rz r
V ;r. l,'.'. t-uva ' l : . r  OAI..V
icr cleiivtred l..) yv>u.r
L i'.ai 'in i
ytL.to».c'r;‘ Lto
,1.-it l,¥  viW'h itXi
1 2 9  A c r e s  G e n t ly  S l o p in g  R a w  Land
W,!h 23 ac res  c-f pas tu re .  Over 30<>o !<•«■: fron tage  c-n Kettle 
iUver. Unlue.sted w a te r  f-usqdy. Veritable p a rk la n d ,  secluded
u;.d ptmccf.il, well trccvl Idea! for cainpfate. or mote! On 
H ghvwy. Arkm g only 512,Am with half  c.tsh. M .LS.




t',v li Setiisp’tf C d riie f  
t v y ' ■  Y i u i  l e a d  T v K - a j ' s  N e w s
— TvKi.vy   N<-t t h e  I '.c v t  d a y
ti.c t..''*I...Hi';C.,g vi..V. N‘0 tc.Lef 
di..,.y LcwiP 'i i 
ciiywikerc Ci.a givv you 
t r t i u i i v e  ;.crVi.kC.
Fur Lo'r.e dfarvery m  
Fi.r2'ikvria ar.Y tii ttr ic t ,
PL:,':;s toaav.
CirculaUkJU t)cp.irt::ie:-t 
.u2~44t5: ari.i m  
; Veriio.rr 542-7410.
. B E E P  A27D PORK FOR HOME 
Yreezer. Cut, wrappied and  quick 
:frtjzen. Quali ty and service 
guaraiitertl.  i 'oJk louis, legs.i 
roasling chickeas.  cus tom  cul- 
tmg. Telephcne Stan  F 'arrow, 
l?‘. ism f‘ s 762-3412, residence 
762-8762. tl
,\VA?dl'.Ll.) -  T E 5 U L E  BOOK-!
! s r r ; * r  *,rii itcj, . jrrarzicr.. 5J..sL , . .
.  x , ' . c r . s * . e . f . J  p'vriricqlt's t o '  P LdJds.il  i H
c v _ c ' . t o i g  and U ‘  a c c m p e t c n t t  r -u txT
ity i ;® .  Salary c?.;;;;nifciiiurBte j ^ P t i - e  
I Vi.in evi«t‘n t a c e  a.;..i abiUty.l
i Apf ..V UI II lia.i.ali r t . . »  Ito* |
4137, D a lly  (.'uuilvr. 5J






j l .X PId tt t i .N C L D  HAtHDKLAS j
ic! flCfaUvt UJgCiiiLi G»>»*d wages- 
I'.inii-!r,.*v i • v:q>C!d-^
i loi .  YVj'pe 4i77 |)a . ly  Co.;!'-!
At ; S' .
GARRY'S  




! '»au! L'is vf ifi.:»!;ry'' 
„U.g V'ilO \V..'lk i:...l 1.1
! ■- f. i  1' r' f L G ? 2-; k^T \ ' f f




MEDICAL EABOTtATOHY tetow I
15*2 KA51B1E.R
j Vr 'W ^ f.r e
)Cf X-i-u i . . t  ** J.ia.;;.*
. Lin IC*v,i
A 4 C:,? aI.LV'S
A U E H K A n
kk j':.
■ i
- i . t
n I rq u i ied  uiirneciiateiy PONTIAC C v . )N V E m iL L t
Lme_ wcrk, A p yiy  J .  M. S a «par t  
K u te r ts .  762-2A
M Kntolcj to i- . t 'anai 5-5SM
Tih • Ik.fr.v 2u>.Ai‘3
A. G j i r u  i\Vinf4G..i> r.-2i.;W
.' I c w r i l  2-73 L2
G. i-'unncH . JAKWl
L. Chnlm. r% .......... .. 2 flSSG
It. .! n.-ulcv . 2-K;A2
.1. M V.indcrwiX'd 2-8217
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
APRICCn'S A M ) PEA C H E S  
T 'a ; a  Gu-.'.a O u h a i d r ,  E j
Zdi.d tk ,  T< 5t‘j !i-.;ne 76‘i-5562,J
one nulc d..w'!i !tic C u 'a  1,o:t;iO 
Road, t..'i t.he Lakclio tc  l.c!i:.ndi 
th e  Gra* ■ S hack  on th e  w r i t !
.-liiC, 6:
CyED llAM M OM ) ORGAN ! 
Ftiil M.v church  i;n*.ul wtth ' 
h u g e  -W v..<t! ( ai.inc! Ex-j
icUcn! I . .tidilitiii. Call I 'c n tu tu n !  
4' J 2- ( K 02 f o r  i i p | « i l n t m r n !  < u  i - . u - j  
tn u la r s .  4[
W e  Trade  H o m e s
C O U N n iY  HO.ME - -  WILL 
rU A D E  — E lvc ly  3 y ea r  <<kl 
Im :!!c , 3 i.ulcv from Kclown.i;
l.-cilii")!!:'; 10 X 13 and 13 x 
13.5. living UMiii 14 X 18; 
a rge k itc iuii with daung 
l ic i t ; 3 pc. ba th ;  I'.xtr.i fin- 
n h cd  bedroom  m the b.m.e- 
n u n t ;  oil fu rnace ;  l.irge lot 
8U X 213; I'.ood g a id en ,  nice 
countty  view. Owner will con- 
.'idi r tr .idmg fur a hom e in 
Kelowna. What li.ive vuu.' 
Full I 'lice $11,.5(H),00 with 
good term.!'. .MES, Phone 
ileorge Silvc'.tiT 762-3.516.
L X i i c i r n v i :  ml' n g a i .o w
F irf t  t im e offered. Only 5 
mLnutc.»' vvaL'* to  the Golf 
C o u n e .  Very a t t r ac t iv e  2 
tone ‘.tucco and ; iding; 12Ih» 
ill. ft.; 2 .vcar, th ree  bed- 
riHim tivingalnvv. (q icn  flrv’- 
lilaco in living n x u n :  family 
hi/e hcparate  dining room; 
‘ inart ly  (ilarincd .‘itep :.aving 
kitchen; 4 pc. vanity  bath; 
full d ry  b asem e n t ;  fully auto­
m atic  gan hea t;  InndKC.iped 
with hedge giving amp!(> pil- 
vacy. Full p r ice  S19,(iOO.(H) 
with te rm s .  To view Phniu' 
Ernie Zcron 762-.5232. Kxclu- 
>.ive.
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
Ltd.
57)1 l lc rnurd  .Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-7)511
3. A. M cIntyre 762-.533H
Gaston G au c h er  762-2163 
George T rim ble  762-06)87 
l la rvev  Potn renke  762-0742 
Hugh T a l l  . 762-7671
AI Salloum .. , . 762-2673
II. Denney 762-4121
SPIN DRY E M 'N D U V  IN 3| 
NEW 3 MKDHOOM HO l’S i:,  ON m/iuLi' le ad v  f.;r i rom ng v.p.hi 
a c ie s  in thnvsm: co.mnmiuty riiti'Uiatie li'.uck lir,')-!. Den.f'U-j 
.ir Arrm.tron;: Sti le. Pave- . 'ra tm n s o u  b 'cn e  W i.i r  Hoi.) j 
m ent,  rarjKirt. od f u rn a c e . 'u a i t ic ,  P.O. P.>v 222. Vcit;.:!n.' 
chot'il:', love!.'.' view. AU'-ert‘M t’. 4;
Keinn he, HH No. 3, Arm*Mt n g . '
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
B O Y S  a n d  G IR L S
I \ t f a  f’i v l c t  M o n tv  
I o r  Vv'u!
We JU ed i.everal g;*"d L..M- 
L;to IviVs u!;;,! g l l i i  ti) ('.U'O 
e v ' r a  p»K''t<‘t m o n ty ,  p i i ’t'a 
..r;d tviraet-v by j.riUng lliC 
D ally  C u a rle r  m  il./w n t!m n  
Keluwna. C.ill a t  Th# DiiU) 
Courier  C ucukitlou  Depart- 
sucnt isml ax's for Circulatusa 
r;an.Tger, or ; Eione any p.-r.e 
.Mr, It.sy pi r rc i t ,
V-8, s..t..-;;;,a'.ic, new w w 
[tiriri, r..:g:. r ic ,  c
■Mail t«  te-cir 4»'JU ‘I'eit-; .h,4i| 
i : € 2- 2l f a 7 t . H : t w r c a  5 a i i d  7 p
I ^
'o w n e r  l e a v i n g  p r o v i n c e
A t u M  : e d  t i ) 5.2 a t . - f M ,  C u n .  
to cr'titue, l.ew- !. p L:t gcHjJ 
iruimuto i .  V JA i v . t t
:Il5i>. PL i.c :C2 526* 7
i to i l  AUSTIN 1H7 
( tires, SliM Nee ,t i 
'’G a jage .  tiv) I.a... 
;:.7u®e ’.iZ A tin
t ' i  - . 2  N L tf  
) I«-■.*. Pa'.;..f‘|  




H K A lT I F l 'L L Y  TliEF.D  a r a r t -  
mcnt : ite on Laki- bore Road, 
• in:i. 't‘. of two E' ac re  i-lot.-i, 
Bluebird w a te r  and gus. 2 lieach 
acce: •(•:,. ’ » mile ii;o t In q ien a l  
Apts. Telephfiue 761-1750. tf
n i R E E  BEDROOM, 2 STOREY 
hou:e. P a r t  h ; i 'cm cn t.  2 ea r  
garage .  Ne.ir sclaKiks. ehu iches  
and ; hopping cen lte ,  Apjily 
ijwner, 92.5 L a m ie r  Avenue. 12
2 STOHEV 3 BEDR(,)OM house, 
larg<‘ livmgiiKun and kitchen, 
wall to wall ca rpe ting ,  g a ’i la at. 
G a ia g e ,  f in d  t ree : .  Telcphoiu 
7f,2-:nw. H
TH E  DAILY C O lT tlE R  
I'hor." 762-4145 
IN VERNON 
Phone William W ihnan 5C-74lO;p,,(;2 poNTLAl
I *'■*'>.i V .c. 
TG rtE . n r  772
;P)&3 n  A M B L E R  4 - l K * 0 ^  
; .Ac: L* U' P r iv a te  .-ale. 12^
! N . ' U  i ' . s  t v - c . r i y  i i ' i c i i t - L . a .  T e l e ,  
j ph..ne Dave at 76d-5!2vi J
|P R 1 V .\T E  D E A I.. t »54 t  i l l
jved.Bli, ji.*,*l c.h.si<, t . ra r  til 
it i fc ! ,  new t 'a t 'e iv  and fLs-ck;* 
jT r ! r ;E  r.e. W if jn id .  706-2745 |
i P R IV A T E  S.M .E- 'totyi
iVl'C), a'.'. :: uN ■ at, 1 t \U k * ,
• 15,'.»'•) iZ'.o.) Telri-hstKi
i:62.eto2. 4
t O N V E ir i lB l . ! :
lW'.i cffer .
4.;556
C IIER R IE S  TOR SAI.E -  Pv-
Ib .  l u  k y, ir ow n A! o a[ n - ' R i n i H E l )  OR S E M I- H E n i lE D ! ,  
cot.?. Telephone 764-12.82. A. J . ic o u ;d e ,  U> <;-rrate  nv.minK'
Marand,). IL .vm rr  Ho.a)l. Oka-jh"'-'**' for owner. Telf{lK.ne 7fi2-jp.ie«) I t l l .E Y  15 F o R  SALE •«
nagan  7d;.-'!«•!>. d'rASq, S .T a k e m .e r  | a 'm r .u t '  Telrphon#
 ............"....   ' ' ' ' a - h m  Bf:.-r 5
3 TWO BEDROOM CABINS ON 
O kanagan  Lake. Lease lots.
Fini<h«l inside and  out, $1,756,
S2,(HiO with p>ropane. Telei>hone 
.512-.5RflO or 1:(H), ,512-4807. tf CANNING
APRICO'I'S CASA LOMA 
Or. liartl- , E. Zdridek. Tele, hone 
708-57a‘i2, one imlc down ttie 
Ca>a toiioii Road, ori the lake- 
.’hole Im hinil the Gia* . Sliack 
on the we t tide. 2
ORCHARD FRESH CllERRIlLS 
Rii- iMT 11). O i ih a id  frtill stand, 
3 liiiie-, loulli of Kelowna B iidge 
on Highway 97. P l c a 'c  bring 
viHir own container*. 7
COMMlN.A’l ION P  U i l  I '  A U' E
gas range nnd refure  la irnrr .  
Al.'o propaiK' g,)'. h ea te r  with 
therm osta! .  Telephone 761- 
1fA9 6
0A CH EI-O R APA RTM EN T for 
ra n t. A vailable immccliatoly 





In an Excluaiv« Subdlvi,sion 
and will HUILD n i E  HOME 
OF' YOUR CHOICE FOR 
ONLY SI,190 1K)WN,




UUa 7GM22U. u r 7a24ftl2
r-s-M -tf
MODKRN 2 O R  3 HEOROOM 
hom e C entra lly  lucatctl Rev- 
cuuo Kuito, KUf hea t .  '1033 Ittoii 
Avenue.
R an ch  S t y l e  H o m e  
o n  S o u t h  S id e  
N e a r  S c h o o l s
Mixlern 3 bedroom  homo In 
I'xeellent oniulltlon on largt* 
Iremttlfully landscaped  lot, 
M ahogany |)iinelle(l living 
r<K)in, family iiized kitchen 
and dining a re a ,  gixxl alzed 
utility r w n i  and  on a t tached  
garage .  Ga.s heating .  Owner 
anxious to move before 
August E5th. A wonderful buy 
for 511,900 with 12.500 down.
E xclusive.
J. C. H o o v e r  R ea l ty
Ltd.
430 nci 't iurd 762-5930
Phono BvanUigs 24895 ..
I M rs. W orafold
BY OW NER --  LOVELY 3 MED- 
rrKim. lull basem e n t  home, 
choice Im'ality. On term*; or  le- 
duclioii for all i fo.li. Trlepli 'u ie 
7112-8279. 7
NEW 1 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 
bathroom s. Can be partly  rent­
ed. Full p r ice  $12,.500 Tele­
phone 7ti2.611l1. tf
FOR SALE - 2 BEDROOM 
hom.e, lull .‘ i/cd basem ent.  
Nicelv huukscnpcd corner  lot. 
751 Ricitler SI. 7
4 a c r e s ' O f  '  VIEW p r o -
pcrty  for ;.ale. G  mile rou th  nf 
P eachland . $3,999 tier acre. 
Telephone 767-2127. 2
VV1D1-: Sl 'lLl'C l’UfN t ) l '  OF'IG 
space In new a t t rae t lv e  Ixdldlng. 
Teleiihono 762-2019. If
I 'l lR N IS H E D  O :  B E D r 6()M
hon.se. $7,290.(8) full |>rice. 
Apply 817 Coronation Ave. 7
3 IlEl )ROOM 1 lUNf iA U  )\V FfRl 
pale, id tached  ca rport,  No bane- 
ment. Telephone 762-2341. 4
2 ' n r 'E  v i e w ”Tx I'I'sO n 'CA^^^
LOMA, 80' X 120’. Telei)hone 
768-,58(81.  7
22. Property Wanted
E X P E R IE N C E D  A P P L E  Tlvn.
to p !;)
lierv required . Telrphor.e 765-|1956 PLV?»U)C'TH E X C E I.. 
.5(K,)1 , 4 | l e t d  r i .a n .m ;  c . u d i t t ’ ui, ( h e a p .
38. Employ. Wanted
Trli-i hf;ne 7t.:-35S9,
1D57 C H R Y S L E R  4 1KX)R.  IN
|g;«.*.l fendiL 'in , rirw j;*:r.t. Tebe-^
1963 H.A. IN C H EM lSTllY  and
lua ihem aR cs fror.» Q ifen '* 
U m trrM ty . Exf*er»cnep with 
Entom ohigy l-ab. C he!m tr>  
D epartm en t witli Atomic Ln 
e r g y  o !  ( J m » d »  L t-d ., a n d  U) 
1 IS.M. work. A vailable Im­
m ediate ly . Apply I’m)X 3561 
D.iily C uurier. tl
APRICOTS FOR 
sale, 5c lb. P ick .vour own, bring 
conlainers. G. R. G ray , T hacker 
D r., WestMcle. tf
('HFIRRIFIS FOR SALE   I9(
II). Pick your f)wn. A. Wolf, Reid 
Road, Eiif t Kelowna, telej)hf)ne 
762-7417. tf
$1.(8) p e r ’ A P P L F rilO X  APRI-
c o t ; , pii k .vour own. B ring con­
t a i n e r . G e o r g e  Stevenson. 
Lakeview  Height.s, West.side. 6
(HU L'S IIALERJH B IC Y C L E - 
In goiwl condition, w ith g e n e ra ­
to r and light, $'25. T elephone 762- 
')09l. __ 5
I.A luL F rC H K ilR lE S  FOR SAIJB 
Pick .vour own, lOe lb. De­
livered 16c lb. T elephone 762 
0511. _  j
H PA i7l)iiN (i~G 0i,F’” CLUBS. ~5 
ironH, 2 wood;!, bag , lee;t, golf 
balhi. U.Med 3 tlme.M. T elephone 
762-7655
C H E R R IE S  FOR HALE ™ 12e 
ixnind, a lread y  jiicked, a n y  
(luantlly . Tom  H a/e ll, IlyrnN 
Rd., n e a r  Shops C apri a re a , 3
AND
Y OllNG GENTl-KM AN DE- 
f ire s  em piovm ent inim edlatcly . 
T elephone 762T719. 3
40. Pets & Livestock
j li'-'ine 766-27.1
1 YEAR OLD M ALE BEAGLE, 
(n irebred , rcg U tered . M ust 1)# 
oun try  home. Telephone 762- 
0676. 2
WANTICD - n o  YOU HAVE 
a I la i 'd w arc  S tore for Bale? Wc 
have n c lien t who l.i looking for 
a h a rd w a re  alore in K elow na or 
P en tle lon , doing a g ro ss volum e 
In excess of SlOfl.fioo.OO. P lease  
conlael ,1, A. M eln tyrn  762-5338 
or O kanagan  R eally  Ltd. 762 
.5544. ' ^
3 DEDROOM  TiOUSE, PLAY- 
room , tien . fru it room , slorafie, 
U coxport. 'r«lcplM»n« 762-2755, 2
26. Mortgages, Loans
M ortgago F'unds A vailable 
in a ll a re as .
M ortgage P lac em e n t Servlco 
Mot tg ag ea  - o r  A grcem onU  
Hoiight o r Sold 
A LBERTA  M ORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE 
1710 E llis St. 762-5333
.S.MALL M IN IA TU RE SILVER 
[xxKlle nt ftnd . Teleplu)!)# 761- 
4171. 4
given nw0v to gfxxl home* 
re le |)hone 7620783. 2
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
A PR IC crrS   C lIE R R IF JI 
for Hide. A. Woh:, Reid ltd ., E as t 
Kolownn. Telephone 762-7417.
2
CHERRlI'kS FOR HALE - -  B ring 
contnlncrN ond pick .vour own 
Telephono 762-7852. tf
(FAK D U S lN ll^  i)E SK , SIZE 
30"x36’’ w llh ty p ew rite r d raw er 
$'25. Telephono 7 6 2 - .V I9 4 . I
LAM BERT C lH E R R ira  lOc Lll 
Pick' your own. Telephono 764 
4676. 6
9 c u 7  F r .  f ' r i g I d a i r e  '  r e
frlg c rn to r  In gocxl eondltlon, 
Telephone 762-4744. 3
USED C II IW rE R E lE lJ ) .  GOOD 
eondltlon $15. 'TZ'Fephone 764 
4716. ___• J,
Al'ljrCCiTS F'oTi f lA llE '71 Tole 
()hono 765-6029., If
A D u i 7 5 ^ f R i c r ^ c i ! E r 'g 6 o d
condition. T elephone 762-8406
I I N FOR SA LE, PICK 
M. VV, r - 6 'yo ijr,j)w h . Telephono 766-5806. 2 5094,
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier  C la ss i f ied  
44. Trucks & Trailers
1964 i r ' ^ f i ‘n ^ K F ~ n ( ^ ^  
p iopanc t i  fi igci ,ilo i. < Ic r tr tr
brake.?, iiKxlein, ■ p.iie tire  nnd 
wheel, S leep ; 7. Like new . 
12050. Telei-hoiie 761-4764 KcN 
ownn. 4
ONE D E L U X F fr i tA IL E ^ ^
- -  l . a i t  2 w eeks In August. A ll. 
Points Hou.se T ra ile r  Rental. 
T c lc i^o n o  764-4387. M-W-S-lf
iWKX) fK )W N ~ A N D ~ $75  PFlli 
m ontli buys 2 bednxm i 10 ft. 
wide C anad ian  built m obile 
hom e. TH ei)hone 762-7047. 3
8- ~"4.V^o~ "i J |CDR00M~r4EVV 
Moon H allm ark  tra ile r . Tale-- 
phone 762-8553. tf
Y our Dciilcr I ’or
CASE
•  Loaders •  Crawlers 
•  Hackhoes 
New & Used liquipm cnt
ALLIED
R O U IPM L N T  RR-NTALS 
LTD .
1012 V Iclorla S t., Kam loops 
Phono 372-32Z’S
42. Autos For Sale
1953 C H EV RO LET PA N EI, IN 
excellen t n in n in g  condition 
C om pletely  overh au led  englno 
b ra k e s , u n d e rc a rria g e , new  b at­
te ry  and  reg u la to r , by C harles 
IlUxmi School, Would l>o In ter 
osted  In Vi ton truck . M ay l)c 
seen  n t Capitol M otorn (Vernon) 
Ltrl, C ontact P u t Duke, 642 
5819, G reg  D ickson 547-3066, res 
547-3426 o r  T h ii offlco,
1950 P R E F E C T , BLACK, GOOD 
condition th roughou t. Good tire s  
a n d  engine, fIW . T elephone 763-
46. Boats, Access.
OW NER LEAVING PROVINCE 
Mudt Kcll thin w eek, 17 hxit 
cab in  e r u h e r ,  flbreglasH, c o m - ' 
p le tc  w ith tra i le r  and oullxiard 
m otor, (81,000.00 value). Y ou" 
nam e your p rice . Phone 762- 
5268, 7
15 t ’ T7 s a n g 's t e r c r a If̂ f
runatiou t, 60 bp Scott nnd tra i l­
e r , E le c tr ic  s ta r t ,  sklis, l i f e - '  
Jackets, ho rn  ond Hixitllght, • 
II900. T elephone 765-5117. 2
BOAT REN TA L AND RALES - Y i 
T ack le , fish ing  llcentcfl, Infot-’ * 
m otion. K ingfisher M arina , 
P eachlond , Telephono 767-2208,
« •
4>/z H .p . d u f i ib A R D  M trro iif i ' 
goiMl condition. Su itab le for 
fishing, $39, T elephone. 762-5094,
49. Legals & Tenders
On anil «n.r llila a«l*. I will no 
I). r**|)«n*9>l. fur «nir rt.M. Incurrtd 
In iiiy n.m . hr .nyonn ollirr Ih .a .
    John""V*we)i»rMk’,'''"
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCKIIN —
I will no? b« rMpotulhl. (ur any bUM
Ineurrtd l«r anroii* nlli.r Ih.ii my§*HtK 
(r«m IhU data on.
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•un gsM: 
Egypt.
10. lA u ile i 
n  A res'
s ls tar 
‘ H .  Kirwrt 





n . a i r r a  
nlfik- 

























4S. ntb lkal 
name 
aO. Oer river 
ai  an t fhea  
0 2 . He<nilro 
IK)\V.V


























27. A meat 
29. Otalgia 
a n . " —  nede 
31. Inters
:^S T  
C'k’C't 
V r 
i> /v l t r 7 i
ilT I i  .N
S i l iH i r ' i  Aiiwm
3.1. Hinall 
measure 
35. Mei 11 
3 6 .1'erlshe.s 
.18. Not real 
39. Back of 




1 i- i d
I
5 6 y 6
9 10
' d




19 >77 Id 21
il i4 y/y li


















WiUaY CKITTOQIJOTE -  lleiti’ii how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
I* L O N O r  E  I. Ii O TV .
.One le tter  simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
for tho three l.'t, X for tho two O'*, etc. Blngla letteiA apoa- 
tmphlea, tho length and fontiatlon of  the ivorxls are  all hint*. 
Each day the wxlo letter* are different.
^ A Cryptogram QuolatiM
H J  W E  P  P  a  P  r  C Q W K 11 7. Q P F K /. H II-
X  »  V R E  P, J  w  M U  V B r P Z y  Q 1 B W. ~
X-V J  W  B Q B 0  J  IS 11 W
eialurday 'a  Cryptw|iM(«i U B  \V ll6  PRAIHEB lIU filB tiP  
W l U i  fiOON r iN U  SOMEONE TO DEIllDE IHM.r- ITJBU- 
U U 9  UYUUB
By Stanley
r.VMOl ii U.IM>S
S u : h  Cf kUt  
T,.i!ih-Soruii s e t t e r  a tile 
NOBTU 
A A Q k t i  
V A K 1 0
♦  3
A  J » 7 5
E A /rr
A /  19« 
f  5 3 3  
A A Q J I T  
A 8 3  
BO ITU 
A E 3  
A  9 8 7 ft
a k »
A Q I0 C 4 3
The btddtng:
North Estot South
I A Paaa I NT
3#A Paaa 3 A
aa  A.tnenc*fl i a it Korth-South, 
the liiiidiB,g wefit
A 7 5 2
a q / «








»«dJ i  Weal 
1 -NT P am  
3 A  P a »
3 NT
W#:t led a. cu*tt':..*od ars'i de­
li l a m  wtffl the ; a , .; wit.fi the 
|Kifi£ was 'W;*.h an
!*ps>ait-{st!>- tii-'ieiej.i tatL. but he 
jw rn i  al.l out to ni.ake the t-t»- 
t ia c t  He piaved a h ea r t  and, 
.wtirn West {oUoweiil l<rw, he 
j fines led  the ten When thi* l«»ng 
'.‘h-! rarrse through, de t l i i te r  
caihe?l the A K of h ea r ts .  West 
o l i ig tn t ty  dropjiing the Q.J. 
S»ulb was i>ot ye t  out of the 
. w-oodt. however, since he i t iU  
a\Il naa itna l and u o r id  I ' h i r i i - 1 c a l y  muc tnrk'*i He
j.ii n 'h i j  V a i r  p layed m dupU-‘ had to find the - p a d r  >.uit favor- 
Cite  form, Ttie lu tk  e lenient utoW>' Uivut.vl u.i i r a k e  the ton- 
ttiu,s g teaily  revlucnl, since the
W m t
Paaa
Ojvening le ad —two of heart*
;giicid (>r t 'ad , a t t u  yi,iu hnUl are  
‘ .i l 'o  hcUl 1 ,0  the other loritc*'- 
with wboo'i ,'<-u 
tesults
Irat t
lli.s luck (l.d »<■'. (le-ert luin, 
t)ecau.'e. when lie i.l.s\ed a 
' l iade to the king atul cashetl 
to f.ip a re  tfji, {^f.^ ,,f heiut'- .if.,1 ,5-Q of 
®i .llie.-. It turned out ih.it the
Hut luck K -.till a fai tor. .cmce j  spade.? were divided 3-3 As ,v 
; •  ROiid m n U . i i t  r;i,iy p i id u c e  B(rfNUul, he ni.ide ten t r i cks  lor a 
hi,id result and .a had c u n t ra i t  .'Core of 630 S w th  had
nut)' pnxluce a gax l  resu l t—due 
to tlie he nf the opimnents’ 
I ( arris, F'or an ex trem e exam ple  
lof this, | , , ,k  ,ii this haiifl (ilaved
a l» u t  a 1 0 ' :  (h am  e of making 
the hand  when he s ta r ted  the 
I»lay, iHjt the gixl.s were with 
htin all the way,
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR t o m o r r o w
A gawl diiv, generally si#’ak- 
ing Put foiili liest effort.s to ad- 
v . im e  on all front,s. During 
leisure rx'riftls, a r r a n g e  to 
.sptnd some time with thcee 
who share  your en lhustam s and 
whose encouragemenl is to- 
sinring. This w ill ' tH ove esi>ec- 
lally iK'iielirial if your Interests 
Itaiipen to Ik' along intellectual 
or creatlvo  lines.
FOR TH E  itlRTIIDAY
If tomoriow th your hirtliday, 
Vour horoMdiie iiulicale;, that,  
for the next three iiionth.x, il 
would Ik; iidvisablc to m ake us,e 
o( all availnliie optKirtunlties to 
ad v n n ie  on the occupational 
front, since Novemlxir and  De- 
ccml>cr prom ise  fine recognition 
along thia line. S ta rs  ahso p r e ­
sage  another  Iroo.sl in M arch,  
whteh should jnit you in u fine 
.s|Hil, I areer-wii-o, for the Ival- 
aiu c of l!k’»,5.
F inancially , the star.s also 
promhse g a in .s -b u t  not iintne 
ilialely. You will have two ex 
ceitllonally k'ihhI inonth.s in 
•SepteinlH'r and  OcIoIk t , Init no
real uptrend is foieseen U'fore 
next Ju ly  ( h o d  m anagem en t  
and a well m anaged  iHulget, 
however, will gu t a t  tit  keeping 
you haiipy, c.stK'cially f i iue j  
there is no Indication of a n y ! 
dec rease  tn earnings. Do av o id ' 
ex trav f tg tnce  an cho r  ,s(iectila-i 
tion tn .NovemUr and D ecem ­
ber, however, or your best plans 
will go awry.
During m u it  nf the year
ahead ,  you can  expect your so­
cial and  domestic  life to l>e mo.st 
pleasing -especiall.v if ,\ou are 
earefitl to avoid friction in early 
Noveinlicr and, if you are
.single, you a rc  cu rren tly  in an 
excellent period for new ro-
rnnnce and or  m a rr ia g e .  This 
cycle will last until the end of 
.SeptcmUr. O ther good t>eriods 
for .sentiinentnl a ffa irs :  la te  Oct- 
oIh t . next May and June, 
Auspicious pcrimls for travel: 
the nex t three weeks, early  
Scptemlier,  nex t  May.
A child Uirn on this day
could succeed In any authorita- 
live iKi.sitlon; would m ake  an 
excellent governm en t official or 
Judge.
i*  * I n w f j  “
i  CCCw ' I .<9 A iT ifa*. •
*. (M-* Afs.:5f» 
vfa 9 at,#**, 
•fax t t  P V, -
1  tW'.-frYx tk'SLt
KU. ’ .ssc






' tSY i  t o w s  KB Ui'-. 
fv«6D5‘’»  f i ^ a f f  
tiA h u r t
wex' WJKNT TAX. 0 *i 
OIS:tvr»iL ijLx'Tf ..




M » C « «
LOA?tG
i a
^  w»vu vbu  K t  r *•* AH r, y e  o»r
*-XS' 'VI t  n  V/K. u t  I H-Ji-i Nt. xT 
p<x»M*o«A» t.wM,-o-jrr.
t t i  t> 0  
MU, t o t  A
i. r-t. A ',. i.Y
TM t
iN )t.iM * v ri.n c t‘,'fPA 
^ rw-cxfaN;* tK< 
j Q f a t  th -,* . ¥-0 « T  or- IPAS'
Y I A M , O a A F A P f Y A  . A M g CMD M O fIR  T H A N  
O O O W L  A *  I  W » N T  » Y
THI6  M O « N I N O /
t i
B U T C H , VCXJ 
K N O W  T H E  W O  
CX3 0  T H A T d t tO W U  








%«il fWeeief fWAwftMftH WmU nmm Hmmww4 FOE® I
1
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
WMEM THE P O &  \ N A S  
A PUPPY, H6- SK A f^ eP  
T H E  C H A ISE  — N O W  
H 1 5  - S H A R E  H A 5  
6 p O W M t O  •
01944 Well (Iwkef |S*4»n****
/  V A ' WAfTTtlDJ 
YOUN0 
SALESM AN/ 
.  M U STB E 
AGG1?CSSIVC!





Mutrr o c  




Y O 'JN G
b a l h s m a m .'




IT’S A DOUBLB , 
DATE 0 »  ^
MOTH IMG .'.'
I'LLTAKC 
THE ONE WITH 














BMLX C W S IiO i.
&
Spotight Shifts Around Globe
p««#a4aiMl« i s  AXgtti*  *mI 
fftttavc* im E«*t U m tim . H 
y»«  Atmb v illi ivm e nf ibe 
p«lUK4 .I luai radw.1 'faMninmii 
la  M aM fm a  m d  u i .* *  « 
k » a k  « i  « j i
nhM'iB-ifrif-f diAl t v t v  wa *04 
M .  c * t a  d*#« 4 b  B  4 t * t
A SCENE FROM CONEY ISIAND-JAPANESE STYLE
i  It t l , , ; ' ,
J  •  p  *  S  e  i  e
1 1.,
i l l  I sc a i
VJ- SjaCi? tttXeS' * 
l \ j . -  s-tsfasa e t idei
■; i. J ft t.Ci t A P  V V a ct
lICraKC
Staff Named
OTTAWA (C F J -fW m a tiQ B  d  
UUi oe« levcik-atttBbex' iidbmm 
■st*M xkMt v i t i  ou-ect likHi late- 
paU aci gj Cao»d<t‘» «rm «4 ««rv- 
toes h e e s jn e  effec tive  ie d t j .
D eieace  M io is te r Heffy«x' 
ciou&ved t t e  Bi&keup o< t te  (to- 
f e f iv e  s t a f f  f t V id a y ,  I ’l l *  » F p » t -  
KiesU cceitaused ao  sy jp rises.
Air C1b.sef M ix i t ta l  F r iu t t  Md- 
k-r. 56, u  t t«  ck ie l ol t t i e a c *  
i i a f i  a js i. t t u i  t iie  t» * 5  ol C*m- 
kda’a m t a e  uym tary c e iiu iiu a -  
iMM. t te  iw 'i& eily a* »  vtiaUUMi.u 
t i  ttie to ittsff cviMturse*
wtacli b a i beea  ib o i i t te d  to 
oxaie wav Lk  ta e  iBte*ratied
cuJiunaBkl- AJUGlttttS iA P»—l a  a ojw u
Uiidei' h im  are si* seatoe 1 Aigsejcs tvwAituie, a w us­
es# v, army ac»i air to r e  -  giuffM-
i i t e i i  a  t o  a  i U  t t r e c t  s f e c i a !  A m e r i c a a  c a p a t a i i s |
f'ar.4-u -jo .»  l a  t t e  l o i e i r a w s i ! *  ^  e a t n
s e i u p ,  
lY ie y  a r e '
L t - G e a -  G e o i i r e y  W 's lsh . 5 1 , , .....................
f o r m e r  c t t e f  t o  t h e  g - e a e r a i  * u f f  j  
•  t o  t o c t u u e s  v i c e - c l u t o  to  t t e "
<it.ft.£te sta ff:
M s j - G e a  Je a n  VieUsr A iiaid.
S I, fo r tr .e r  n ia y o f -g e r s e r a J  to  s u f -  
■ vi'.si w t o  IS t * a i g  p r o is w t e d  t a
ilc  V .c U k i
O'* i t  as
s e s a i f i e j s :
K eas-A Junuai K e ite r t t ‘ kv.j sUugg.e t> t rrefafe'i'i lv; 
Sl»e K.ci'e»iJ SVsf ’She gvsifi.- 
f'H'K! i t s  liy' l..e  i  V i  » U i e »  
{ . f o t , ® ! •■■'
L ie  IB K . J c *  i
g a i t ,  f o i s t t i t s . u e  IB tr«- i . i i b
Red Lures In Algeria 
And Malaysia's Problems
iC'it&ib te Savtet ttoKUiteUtA. 
i N e v e r t i i e i e a t ,  B e a  E e ito * *  K a -  
jU M tiii  F f o o l  ( F U G
; Is Uie mXy rvtta® party la m  
|A r « t >  s u i t e  t o  I t a v e  e a u y t e i t e d  
| i a g * t u c  '" ''to u tte i'iy  t s e a ” v i t t  
j t i i e  S u v a e t  C < M io ia fc i* .t p ia r ty -  
i T £ e  A  i  1  «  r  I a  *  C c a i im t e t u r  
j y a r i y  h .a s b e -e a  ittM».4 '«e4  O tei tU  
I m eiutos » were *d.iM,tte>d uidm -
to Bea 
iuact aete tt'gr a&U'WesUvu 
to t t e  foititwv.Vii i4v®agarii|i 
ib & i i i i i t e .  " 0
CwiuxiBjeast s> u-jte'ttiiei* t\»*- 
t r t o  * U  t t e  i « - a »  a v iu l i t b t e  l »  
t t e  A ig 'ts n s .a  l a b i l e  t t f w u | | i  
i a e s S  «  i * , 2jw..
Hcvea'tt£,iesa, A 'sstera  tUs'ka 
B u a te  U i t e » e  U se  p rv« i.w gsjfa tt
g e a e r a i  a n d  l a k e s  | 
cttc l to c v e ra tttto  |
 J;
I  s t i ' u a l t m g  c v € n f ' t e ' i a b i e  t . a  t t e  ' 
I  b t i d y  t o  a n  A f j ' U " * i i  w c s f k e r .  |
5 Neartiy. a t r a a s G te d  Ctuiitse!
U i  i iv it iy :
W itt  l.tCti Ciiiuete tte 'iy-ei; 
* e  w i l i  o o v e r  t»ttr o u s i j ,   ̂
" W 'l t t  i'J t iiu O  CtiU 'tes-e d t fa d ;  
v e ' i l  b e  saycC S, I
" W i t t  l e . t W  OJQ A l ik l iS  k u k s i  
w e ’i i  e f i i  t t e  c r u . i  
Down t t e  i l l t t : ’; aQ Dff'.I.ii- 
evfot'it itotw i  j iv s - i 'e i  ot 
t l l t t i l i l  S c i'J i  K l i t i  i  "SU'BB-
tiuiliy ttVu t t e  FUN. 1 u t e v t e e  fca> iaiWd k> bteU v|>
W--'tta.aied HarW. ttttew to ttejaB,y wai<spre*d *.tu - We-item 
v iu a t tv  j,M\>-C-orausittiii w«-t'l,b" N'eeittjt atiaii® t t e  A.®eru.a qviiw 
Kevototxei Atrica,iae, w r n  e a* uiaiK.*..
Remarkable UN Committee Sits 
And Sit, And Does Nothing At All
1 , - N lT E D  K A T i 0 1 4 ,S ( A P  c - T l e i  t t t i i y
iLiBiuiy i  I a 11 C’tti 'iuiauce, »! i«.ii.
b e g :
cc'u&cil i,a i iu i i t i jy
t«
ig  f o r i is c f  s s c e - i l . i t f  to  t t e  na-  
\ s l  - ' . i f f  w f r j  Is t e l l . ®  s U 'i‘i:«vl 
i . ’j  t..;> s i i e - « i im . .u a i  l a n k  a.!,v.i
I'..',)'! i f  I, e 'f  !'
A . f  ' V i v c - M i i s i - s l  C la f v  A iU B i.  
t i  f,,r!!.er MCe-i'ti'ic'f t f  t t e  au'
Canada Shuts Up Books 
On Record W heat Year
Satire Records Hit 
For "Deterioration / /
O T T A W A  cC T
tk ta tti  t t e  l*.*to 
y e a r  i&
Aucta-'Xi *.!.k1 * * 1 
T h e  W !«■ i !  ; , ,  
C a n a d a  s t a r '
i'S'r;
. . i . ; 1 A
qk.F,'
. I  i ,  i i * d
-AK"
k« /;.to C.
, f  ' a l x - s l  
,t ie-ii4»J i'M.i 
■t tj ;t.t; 1‘, : L-
u i  'I.' S L.') -
l..y,,K;Ms k-t bunb-
C.k. t *>, c:etl®.,.g UiC p.!r4'iCM£ IcC- 
t.r<a l i  t, ';  Lfisiwii mtI in
d S i id i f
tSo.B.nUv (..;■# Was
h k W  YOKK iA F J - K a d w  Mi-
Vi,14% \V,N.fc,Vi' t(as e i
Vi wlU iK‘ i'U)
t a l u e  le - w ik u g s  ' ih ; i  IBS.. ,„-e
th e  t ’E.Stcd b t t l e i  SiBeS'i.m tSi.. 
i t s  p rv K B 'S  s-es . l t , ; s '  i c . t ... m s  . ;
Ic.kii iswmt.kWi Si.CS j,*. L t.Iii : Ms 
i ra.t*lii»tc-s ' J. iUi V. B.
. M i l l  y i l  e - p J  e s  M .r t , ’ i B . t  {.‘ t ' i . e ' e , '
!,■
iViewe-a ail J i t u e  tcU.-'Us .u ba-.i
staff wtio f l ie s  I® air niaitfeai 
I 'a lk  afvdi Cliltf t f  k!g’.itJCS 'AlH 
izti '.rievruig;
M aj Alefi. 41,
w h j  t t t e t o t d  the ai'siiy's ea s ie ru  
cMnr’.;a!*d at HiiiJa.s and Ij W-
S!';g f.tede a lit-iiteaanl-gerivral 
ali.\ ix*i!sM«viie,i-ieisetal to t t e  
k r tr t .  le  sla lt
A;r Vice - kU isK i!  VVi’fjed
i k a R .  1 1 . f.:'.rs!icr £,i,r f iir fn lsrs '  
f..'! li . I j u c a l  sery iivs .  k#»: as- 
! u , t  chief to  d e fe ft iV  s ia ,f l  
M.f Heil-ief s a i d  ►«')#* al 
iM'Sitts a g j  t t i l  fo j S-isB t t  tt*
•toi
a gi'tciap m  t t e  C .N. t.erd ■ 
> k A 'tt  Uitv'tt® t t e  tU tei a*>'. ;
The cc'.r.'ir!'!il.e« L-»> fusl ,
,0  w et*s  foi' i'8 years. b-.i t.*s; 
e\VB evl S o *  C.iatWI
i t  s .. L-ila.Ui'e sliifs'e i>l? ihe  
.Bve>c'...r®s are  «'i.i *ec£«'t 
Iti.s is the I Mi'
.'5 l.;.e to where gefrfl »'> asto 
c A i ' M a k  to  U,e I'b iiec l h i i t f s  
i i f  i t a l ' i  1  .1 a f - . e ,  t f . 'e  .t  t  V l i '
',Z£i alto Nttt.ii'i-aiisl th ica  s..'.
d-J»B I C g t t t e r  at l e g t t a !  U.U'.S-
4 a i ;
It Is the tftB ttiiffary tngaii
siKcffB'aliy p ic# toed  fvr ia '.h* 
U N  c h a i t r f .  l v . t  a  h » ;  never t t o  
a n y  p a t l  Ui d u r t o u ®  U N  lu l iu
l a iy  aUiiJS
LkspUc t t e  tki'% tha t It ci'ca 
Utto-ug Uiete has Pevef Wett a
h ’.!cqK.sal f u i n  a,l;> to its flee 
wuhOiit. t towviei.  nuA u®  Tfirm otiu iiis
leaf aa voxiigvt l.c»r.ic...,t.,st ■ l«* diCKq.K\i.
<.i.kivvef o r  a g iv » l  to
Ctonmto.t;t i>.il..cL.ie in Aige* Tlifc ClMitmffee- Was eel U> in
l i a k  t t A i - i  i ' h - t t m i  t t  f c c r t t f d » l . «  W i t t  a i t i t o e
Fre:.Vk''lil A.f~'‘-'';c.d f k  ii
..,g IM l.»te 
I'.d i«
he tcvi m.i|* 
.• y e i ! i  tryfo.
r, s i . i  a t  raw
,e. «* el I'M 'le s ^
. : a.ie«l I t a t  j» 
- 1 Nr i ' 1 1 ..tt'e .fv 
. ' " r t t i u c t o  
i e"»i e k c e‘'( '. c®
1 'i-.B.tf to ta*'
pxuliC'e t i e a k u i g  m ’ a  s i .u t s ' to s '  
de;t'.is{:;tojrat.to£t in t t e  m u t t  
T hese  a ie  all j ar t  <..1 a 'i. 
p aganda  ean tc^ ign  u'.td j
(JiV civi lUghl ttlO the A lt r M s t i^  
pwi,toiatttli ttjC‘e.£t.i the 
i t t e i i 'M c l : ! * t i l e d  p S e s s ,  l a X i 'J  a i t o  i 
t't.hef U itaas  ‘
F K A t  f  A A tW V l.*
It IMitate'S N V e s l e i ' f i  d i p k a r . a t s .
NAMES IN NEWS
Fireman Cited For Bravery 
In Rescue At Ottawa Blaze
FW»i»*a f*W 'kk  Def'tea w ,
e l t e d  tfJT h S a i x ' l ' }  X t  ...->>
llig bu dtSft i '.c  f< - ' ..1= to tM 
pet»{iie tin tli a !■.*..
high in the lieamtoi H #<■
Otlaw*. TTv-d..', ' H*.
bey<»fvl she call * f u-U' ■.'» ' ' 
tn f  htS life «. n -> i '< to i ’ .**■:, 
f rom she n»-f. aruf. .i?-t l > 
e*"{»ef knrrnS rs'. .Uir;" ui - ’ t- 
chtef Arrnaral I ' a i r
iav i**  M, l-attd.t». fcb 
lo  Vhree U S  jT<'s:Srr. 
fteand dead T f . j r ' i fov
Ewvnaakief-tfettriat
b a r k y a td  
l la rn a o n .
toe U -.f
fah i-er .n the '■
w a s  B  n .  r c  -  b f u  t t ' l  
i n  t h e  f i  r u . t i n  a i : . - w a r . r t , - -  
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Queen May Open Fall Session 
Of Parliament During Visit
OTTAWA (CrU -  Tlie Q h . n 
and  P r ince  P hd ip  wdl fsvnd Um 
T ^ n k s g lv ln ^  Dvy hotelay wwA 
•i»d in O ttawa a.c [ .vrt of i h c r  
C anad ian  vi*d In OcIoIkt.
Inform ant? vaul the Q u rc i  
m ig h t  b e  a ;fcn l .  U> » lad  
•es i ion  of P a r l ia n u  iit, if one u 
held.
Seven yea rs  ngn the Queen 
opened P a r l ia m e n t  h e r e  at 
'n ianksg lv ing  time.
P r lm o  Minl 'der P enr ;on  an- 
nounCMl Ihe visit in the Com 
m o n i  Thursday , readlm; a p r e s : 
• t a t c m r n t  ns it was l>eliu; k* 
k a s e d  by Huckinithum Pnlaee 
• n d  G overnm ent Houfic In O'- 
taw a.
I t  was a n n o u n c e d  some 
m onths  ago th a t  the Queen nmt 
h e r  husband wmilil vi n Chat 
k t tc to w n  and  (JuelHc City in 
October to m a r k  the  eeutennlnl 
of the  1861 pre-Confedeialioii 
conferenec.H there.
EXTENSION OF Tilii*
Tho O ttawa visit l.s an exten- 
aion of the orig inal trip, It vva-i 
a r r a n g e d  tiy Mr, P earson  wliile
He wax Meaowh'.lr . the Uat»!*>ttats.-.T ^
•tl tot».i grain-h.andlttg r y i l r rn  s t l l ! '
;l wh.) t» .d  m »na£ed  to move feed g ra in  t<» 
l.avt- Itot'O'eastern fa rm er*  and w hea t to j 
toasu-rn f l o u r  r n i U i  wilh»>ut dis- 
ff'ui'tton, he isfel. 
f ro f  M id im lr  N. Vtooir»d®»‘ Mr, Sharp  said the w hea tj
!ir'd Wrk!?'--toy at ih<* age <■! t.v.Mrd in Winnii.'eg krvrw- it wa* '
O Alth'i.ir.h I tu t i .a r i f j  pule-iinakuig rfw»u*h ro m m ltm e n t i  to • 
‘iS id  n i i ' k a v  d .d  tito :',eci* *tiain C anadian  shipping facili* i 
i ' . . , .  f,.- w.»", a ; i  a i rn t-  tie? Hence the mid-1%3 plea* .
f t h e  s u r v i v i r ' i  t o  t h r . f i i r  f .w iS 'v T -itK 'n
j.;,,;" which; T he nuni.vter ra id  the resu lt
r 'l  a pr tlutic  lo a;w.Ns a "siJcndHl effort ."
' W cit o'ussl e leva to rs—nine of 
lh< m - h a d  to t>e fillcxt Btvd em iv 
ti.xi n  t im es  during  the ye.ir to 
load veMi h  with a record  2M,- 
Otxi.dOO liusheh  of wheat bihI 
o ther griiin:. 'nNeir previous r ec ­
ord was IBO.'JOO.OOO iHishel.* In 
1961TC
C learances  th rough  the winter 
imrts of Halifax and Saint John, 
N I t . hit a iicacetim e high of 
5(,.VJ0,«X) iMuheh nlthouRh this 
WHS well .short of the w artim e 
record  of 71,700,000 bur.heh set
Women's Wear I  Men s Boys' Furnishings |  Fashion Accessories
ill- u . 1% in Hindon ea rlier  this 
iTninth at tcndm g tfie Cominon- 
weaUti P rim e .N iin iN tctConfer-  
f nrc
'Ihc Queen and P rince  Philip 
will tx’ in Charlottetown Oct. 6-7 
then tr.ivel on llu' Uuyal Yacht 
Hrit.inni.a to 'Quelvcc City for 
( ereiiuinies tht re (A t. 10. They 
w ill fly to Ottawa on the evening 
o( O ' t  H, a Sunday, and leave 
Oct. 13.
Till* (jiieeii will fly home to 
liondnn from Ottawa. Her hus 
haixl will l e lu in  to the llritarinia 
on which he is to viidl "o ther  
eouiitrie.s" These were not .si>ec- 
Ified in the announcem ent.
OpjMiiitlon H e a d e r  Dl'fen- 
h aker  api 'lauded the extension 
of the Hoyal visit. He told the 
House he wanted to  exprcas 
" t h e  deep pleahiirv tha t  I know 
is in the hear t  and mind of all 
C anadians that this has been 
ai ran i:ed ."
No (letnils of the Ottawa itin 
e i a iy  liave br-eii completed. 
They will Ih* workisi out in th 
next month.
in ltHI-42.
T lie St. 1-awrencc jNort e leva­
to rs. handling m ost of the g ra in  | 
ioadlngx, c leared  a  record  295g 
000,000 bushels of a ll g ra ins, ns ] 
ag a in s t tho prev ious record  In | 
1952-5J of 240,«K),(X)0.
F u r th e r  t a x i n g  the in land | 
jKirts wag th e ir  handling  of a n ­
o ther 130,000,(WO b u s h e l s  of I 
U nited S ta tes  g ra in  lielng tran.s- 
ferrexl from  la k e rs  to ncean-go-| 
ing vessels.
Suit Tailored By Johnson 
Good Fit For Senator Humphrey
Russians Ousted 
In Fishing Zone
ST. JO H N ’S, Nfld. ( C P )~ T h e |  
f isheries [introl ve.ssel Cape 
Freehs e.scorted six Rii.stiinn fish­
ing shlp.s outside the ncwly-dc- 
c lnred Canadian  I2-mlle fi.shlng 
rone, it wns learned  here  Thuni- | 
day.
Tlie Russian  ships, five traw l­
ers  and a fac tory  ship, w ere  I 
engaged  in fish-loading opera ­
tions about four miles off Cape 
St. F ra n c is  on the  sou theas tern |  
coast of Newfoundland T h u rs ­
day when the  Cnjie F rce ls  inter-1 
ceptixl them.
WASHINGTON (AP) - Th<* 
su it P resid en t Joh iium  ta ilo red  
fo r  his v lce-p iesiden tliil rim- 
nibK m a te , allhoiigh he h asn 'l 
n am eii h is  choice yet, would fit 
S en ato r H uljerl H. Ilum iihrey  o ' 
M innesota very  neatly .
T ho 53 - y e a r  - old H um phrev 
h ad  been mention»!*i, along wit.i 
o th e rs , a? a vice-pro.xldcuilal 
iw asibility. Hut by  two .-.ucci 
alve ncltons T hu rsday  Ju iu w in  
seeiucci t«  n a rn iw  tiu ' choice 
dow n p re tty  close to Hiimt»hrev.
A t a p ress  con ference Johnson 
lUtiKi the  quAlificationx for a 
vlc«-i>r*).sldenlial enndldnte to 
b e  nan tcd  by  th e  UcnuH 'ratic 
CMtventl<kn la te  in  Augutil. He 
saM  h e  should bn a "m a n  tha t 
Is ex im 'ioncw i in  forciijn rela- 
tMtns aiwt d o m estic  nf fairs ’ 
llunt|>hre$', w ith 15 .veuis m
|h a »  «i» ac tiv e  m em  
|4 l w  fiMNdfin telatliMiii com - 
m t t t t^  h a s  trnveliiyi
j R n r ^  And I 4 t in  A m en e n ; 
ihAil i n  eigh t-hour interview  
iirlth P r n n k r  K hrusheltev  in 
auad five «oo o l tho f irs t
in.sights Into the  Rus.slan-Chl 
ne.xe split tha t i.s now wide 
o|H>n; in I!)57 suggested  the |K)h 
:ubllity of an Amerlcan-Ru.*islnn 
nuclea r  test ban t rea ty  which 
ihe Senate m ade a renilty in 
1063; and wns one of the origl 
nators  of the idea of a pence 
corps which lK*cnme n fact un 
der  Pre.sident Kennedy.
In dome.xlic affnir.s. Hum 
phrev tins fnlhcred o r  sui>- 
IHiritxi m any  pieces of legi.sln 
tUm but |ieriin|is his most menv 
0 1  nble achievem ent was as the 
principal m a n ag e r  of Johnsim’ii 
civil r ights bill which Congre.i 
(las.serl this tnonth.
Johnson ud(jc*(i this: "I woutd 
like him to Tm; one who would 
work ro<)|K;raliveiy with the 
Congret'.x nnd witli the caliinet 
and wilik the  p residen t."
TnihkphrejT w orked cxlrcm ci 
well w ith P re s id en t Kennedy 
who knock«d h im  <wi of the  
1960 larcMldcntini r a c e  l>y Iwat 
ing h im  in the  p rim a rie s  th a t 
y e a r , nnti h as  w orked exbieniely' 
well w llh Jolintton, Tho hvi Anrn 
a r«  frien d s. (1
Ladies' Rayon Briefs
Hand .md c!.nhv Ic "  l-icc tnm nicd, A  ft*!
axvprtcd vr'toH Si/cv S, .M, L. 0  for ^ 1
Ladies' Cotton h  Slips
W ith yh.idow p.incl. l.uc f ^ l
trim med. Si/cv S. M, I.. I ’vh «4**
Ladies' Girdles
L.idics’ clastic pull on rf*l
girdles. Si/cs, S, M, 1-. 1 -'sd) *r»
Ladies' Cotton Shorts
In blue, yellow, pink .ind beige, 
in si/es 12 to  IfN
Straw  Hats And Bags
Ladies' straw hats with matching bags, woven 
in Mexico. Bags have Icaihcr handles.
Hats Lach $ 1  Bags f.ach $ 2
Bras
Ladies’ cotton strapless bras in short and 
longllnc. Broken si/cs.
Reg. to  5.00, Special
Pantie Girdles
Ladies’ clastic long leg pantic < |*0
girdle. Sizes S, M. Only Lach *pa#
Children's Wear
Wen's Work Socks
2 "  lb. ffcy  and white twist, w«>l blend, re in­
forced heel and tsK, will nut s.ig A  # 1
or shrink out of shajxe. ^  for
Men's Athletic Undershirts
100'!< fine tibl>cd cotton, taped ly  (f*!
scams. Si/cs, S, M. L. m  fur ^ 1
Men's Athletic Briefs
KX)".; ribbed cotton kmt. ta jv d  scams, sturdy 
clastic waisband. r t
Si/cs S, M, L. ^  for T *
Men's Quality T-Shirts
KXirf' fine cotton knit, nylon reinforced fleck 
band, taped scams, reinforced stitching. 
white only, sizes S, M, L.
Boys' Athletic Undervest
100';o ribbed cotton, taped Q
scams, sizes S, M , L, 0  for
Boys' Athletic Briefs
KKICf) ribbed cotton, taped sc.ims, 
clastic waist band. Q
Sizes S, M, L. 4J for
Boys' Short Sleeved Shirts
100%  cottons and cotton blends, 
good color selection.
Nylons
Seamless mesh m icro weave 
from K to-11.
C urrent popiiUr shades.
Jewellery
Necklaces, earring* in a gcnxl 
selection of items in various colors.
Child's Socks
Assorted colors of white, yellow, blue 
stretchy ankle xiKks Q
to fit si/cs 6 -S y" 0
Ankle Socks
nslons in si/cs





Lighlw tighl HKB, 
for lum m cr wear 




nylon stretchy ankle socks 
2 pr. $ 1
All-Purpose Wool
Special offer on this w(K)1 with sm all amount 
of nylon content for longer wear, n  rf*-! 




SHAVVVILLE, Que. (C P)- 
Thld O ttaw a V alley v illage 
uiulotibtcdly In the only p lace 
tn th e  country  w here  you can  
o rd e r  a bcvernge  room  b ee r 
and  have it de liv ered  by the 
S iienkcr of a leg lalatu re.
Don M orrow  of O ttaw a, 
S p eak e r of the  O ntario  login- 
In turc , In w orking Irchlnd the 
l>ar n t tlie P o n tiac  H otel thcxo 
diiy.s.
U ’h not rea lly  a lob. Tho 
ow ner is one of M r, M orrow 's 
ingiurance cIlcntH an d  the ns- 
siHtnncc iH p a r t  of a  p riv a te  
b u 8 i n 0 8 8 a rrn n g em o iit 1»- 
tw een them  w hich M r. M or­
row  w ouldn’t dIscusR w ith re- 
|M>rters,
T h e  Con»«tVftUvf mfimbfir 
of the  leglHlalure' for C arlcton  
nervea ta b le s  aa  w ell a s  hand- 
ipg  b a r  d u ty . H is Queboe a » -  
toiiierX sa y  tia 's  do ing  n lino  
Job.
Khawvllle la 40 miiea nortlF 
west of Ottawa,
Infants' Dresses
Large selection of infants’ dresses in various 
styles :ind niiitcrials. ( ’otton, nylon and tcry- 
Icncs, fancy lace and eyelet trim s, puffed 
sleeves, small collars. Si/cs 6 to  24 months 
C olors pink, blue, yellow, white. Lach « p i
Diaper Sets
Assorted styles for girls and boys, tcrylcnes and 
cottons, pliisiic lined pants, lace trims and 
tailored stylo, Sizes 6  to  18 m onths.
Colors blue, pink, yellow, d*1
m int, red, white, Lach * p i
Receiving Blankets
Soft, fluffy iind cozy, infants’ receiving blank­
ets, white stripe border trims. Subslandnrds of 
regular 1.00 quality. Size 25x34.
Colors white, pink, blue, A  rf*’!
maize, mint, X  lo r ^ 1
Infants' Vests
Fine quality cotton Vests in short nnd long 
sleeves, tie side, button front and pullover 
styles. Sizes 9 to  18 months, A  d**!
Substandards of rcg. 79c values. A  for ^ 1
Children's T-Shirts
Long and short sleeved 'l-shirt.s. Srtipc, plain 
and printed designs. 9  ^ 1
Size I and 2 years Z  for ^*1
Denim Jeans
Hard wearing nnVy blue denim  Jeans for boys 
and girls; full boxer waist, 2 sido pockets, sizxs 
2, 4 , 6. fdcnl for every dny wear.
Piece Goods & Staples
Terry Tea Towels
Generous size terry cioth towels for china, 
ghtss and all tableware. Lint free, super 
absorbent, colorfast anil long A
wearing, Lasy to  launder, Z  lor
Corduroy Covers
G ood colorful selection of these pillow covers 
in fine wale corduroy d * l
with zipper closure. T "
Printed Cotton
In  various colors and designs for use in house 
dresses, sun suits, aprons and ail 
beach v\car apparel, 36” wide.
Plain Flannelette
27”  wide. P lain white softly 
napped flannelette.
Printed Flannelette
36” wide. G ood (juality fluni]|clcLtc.; Printed in 
n variety of pastel colors and A  d * |
design. Ideal for all siccpwcar. Z  yds. 4^1
Drapery Squares
Generous size drapery  squares. Several designs 
and paUcrins in goml ipiality
2,d„ $1
3  yds. $1
Rug and Upholstery Cleaning Kit
special —  Clean 9 ’x l2 ’ rug o r 3-piccc rf*i 
chesterfield. Brush nnd cleaner. Special
Fibre Utility Broom
For indoor and outdoors, driveway, walks, 
basements or patios.





A  convenient storage bin for bulk vegetables. 
F its easily under tbc sink. Large front d * i 
opening. Colors yellow, or turquoise, Lach 4^1
Bowl Brush and Holder








3 eyelet tic, machine washable, non slip oul- 
solc, foam insole. &i%
Brown nnd navy. Sizes 1-5.
Men's Canvas Tie
3 eyelet, miichinc washable, foam insoles and 
cushioned foam rubber outsole. d* A
Brown and navy, Sizes 7-11.
Children's Sandals
2 strap  styling in while o r brown. Leather d * A  
uppers, foam soles. Sizes 5-3. Reg. 2,98.
HTORl'l liOURH:
Moti,, TYiea., W«il.< Tliurs., knit 
Sal., l iM  a.W . t« lIsM p.wii * 
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